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Huns Shell Seize 
Rome; O t h ^ 
Cities Capturv 

By EDWARD D. BALL ^ *,''* 
Anociated Press Staff Writer 

LONDON, Sept. 10 (AP)—Cerman troops shtllqMnd 
Mixed Rome, its vital railway system and airfield belt today, 
the Berlin radio declared, In a frenzied effort to plug holes In 
an Axis rampart shattered by the Allied invasion of Italy. 

Other important Italian cities, airfields, ports and war
ships were seized amid indications that the desperate enemy 
plans to install another pup-f 1 _ . . . ___•___. _.._._. i 
pet Fascist regime in that cha. 
otic land. 

Tbt Germans began shelling thl 
Southern outskirts ot Rome st 6 
un., Rome time, causing Romans 
to believe thst liberating Allied ar
miei wire lighting the Germans. 
But Allied headquarters dispatches 
Uld there waj no indication ot Al
Ued moves ln the Rome area. 

A diipitch trim the t w i n fron
tier to thi Zurich newipaper Die 
Tit nld, however, thst It hsd bttn 
learned from Rome thst BrltUh 
troopi hsd Isnded i t Ottls, port 
for the city ot Rome, snd new are 
fighting Germani before the Itil-
lan capital. 

The Oermtni ipparently tint htd 
bombed the capital, which Marshal 
Badoglio recently decltred tn open 
dty, during the. night. A Rome 
broidcut uld pltnei caused damage 
snd casualties In the Sin Lorenzo-
tret —the ume sector which thl 
Allies previously hid attacked. 

The Germani under Field Mir-
shal Oen. Albert Keiielrlng, Corn-
minder of "Southern Italy," siio 
hsve "mumed protection of Vst 
losn City," uld ths Berlin broid
cut 

' Berlin acknowledge thtt iome Itt
lltn units "went ovir to the Ameri
can troopi which landed in the Gull 
of Salerno, snd participated ln the 
lighting igainst Oermtn formations 
bued ln. ths Naples area IU milei 
below Boms; 

The Germans uid the Italian Com
mander tn Rome capitulated during 
the afternoon, tnd before going oft 
the sir the Ittlltn Newi Agency 
Stelini uld the Oermtni htd oc
cupied strategic sreu ln tnd around 
Rome. 

. Minhil Bidogllo, XhO htd 
sought uniucceiifully to git the 
uermim to move their troopt 
Northwird te ths Fo River, ap
parently fled Rome ts Stupe cap
ture. A Rows report Uld he wu 
est ef the elty on s "tsllltsry In
spection." • ; " 
A Berlin:-.la$ifi£VBerttrt'Ti.* 

Tit uid thtt "not t lingle member 
Of tba Badoglio Qovernment or the*! 
royil house is still kt Rome," indl-
ettlng thiy might htve retched in 
Allied haven. 

Badoglio hsd Incurred Germany'! 
concentrated wrsth when he in
nounced Italy's uncondltioal surren
der to the Alliei Wedetdty. 

Be lett Marshal Pietro Caviglit in 
chtrge when he lett the capital, tnd 
apparently it wu Caviglit who the 
Germans uld wu forced to capit
ulate. 

The Germans uierted thst stt the 
Halim Army bid surrendered, then 
belted their own assertions with 
broidcaits ln which it wsi uid some 
Itallin units btd Joined the Alliei, 
while "Isolated fighting" between 
Italian! tnd Oermtni continued i 
varioui lectors of the country. 

Mtny Italians ln thl Calabrlin 
ereis occupied by the Alliei In 
Southern Italy now regird them
ielves u on tbe United Nations' 
ilde ln the fight agalnit Germany, 
uld Allied headquarten. 
ROMMEL IN CHARGE 

Berlin identified Field Marihal 
Erwin Rommel, former African 
Corpi Letder, u Commmder of ill 
Oermtn lorcei In Northern IUly. It 
uld Genoa, Trieste, Cremona. La 
Spezli. sections ol the French Riv
iera, tnd Alpine passes on thl Ger
mtn border formerly manned by 
IUllim now ire In Germin hands. 

Airfield! snd porti on the Adriatic 
ilde also ire In Oermin hands, 
Berlin uld, while In the Balkans 
thi I tal lins were uld to hive Itld 
down their arms tnd in iome cuei 
put themselvei under Oermtn or
der!. Field Marihal Maxlmllltn von 
Wtlcbi wu uld to be in commind 
of the Balkan area!. 

"Ittlltn warshipi tnd merchant
men In the Atgean Sea hive been 
ttken over by the Oermtn Nivy, 
ind there tre more tnd more cttei 
ot Italian detachment! Joining Ihi 
Oermtn Army everywhere ln order 
lo continue fighting," Berlin uld. 

Reporti retching neutrtl Swlticr-
hnd tnd Allied heidquarten ln 
North Africt, however, uld Ittl-
lim itill were resiiting In Northern 
Italy ind other lectori. One dis
patch from Switzerland »aid thl 
Italians still hold the Induitriil clt
iei of Milin tnd Turin. 

Steftnl brotdetiti over the Rome 
rtdlo ceised tt 7:55 p.m. ifter the 
Germmi htd innounced Rome's 
fill. The Vitlctn rtdlo continued 
iti niuil broidcut:, mainly rellgioui 
talks 

(United Stttei Government monl-
tori overseu reported thit Rtdlo 
Pilermo, in Allied station In Sic
ily, htd appropriated tht usual wive 
length on whleh the Rome radio 
broedcuti to IUliin tudleoces, md 
already was giving newi broedcuti 
to the Ittlltn people. 

Belore going olf the ilr Stefinl 
Nld in tgreement hed been reiched 
with Ihe Oermini regarding Rome, 
Reuten Newi Agency reported. 

Thli itlpuleted thit Germin 
troops wAild occupy thi Oermin 

embassy, Itallin broadcasting sta
tion, telephone exchange snd 
other strategic polnti, keeping the 
majority ot iti troopi outiide the 
city limits. 

WAR TO DEMAND 
HEAVIER 
SACRIFICES 

Premier King Says 
Hard Work 
Will Speed Victory 

PRAISES FORCES 
OTTAWA, Sept 10 (CP.)-From 

Ctntdi, the fifth yeu ot wtr will 
demtnd "more fortitude, greater 
efforti, heavier sacrifices thin 
tny we hive yet mtde," Prims 
Mlniiter Mackenzie King uld to
night In t brotdctit tddreu on 
tht occasion of the fifth anniver
sary of the Dominion's entrance 
Into the wtr. 
"Whether civilization is to live or 

die hu yet to be.decided on tbe 
field ot battle," uid Mr. Klnf 

"All thtt has gone before all thtt 
now is taking place, ls leading up 
to tbt hour ot supreme effort," he 
tdded. 

Reviewing ths course ot the wtr 
to dtte, Mr. King utd thtt t yetr 
igo the enemy wti winning vic
toriei everywhere. 

Todty, the situation wu reverted. 
The reason wu to a large degree 
the application ot the Industrial 
power of the United Nations, par
ticularly ot North America, tnd tht 
provlilon ot weaponi tor the fight
ing forcei. 

For the future, Canadlani oould 
be iure th* fighting forcu would 
not till but they should ue to tt 
thtt there wti no ttackaalng ls the 
home trout, no unavoidable delay 
in production of weaponi snd ma
terials of wu. 

"As thl BritUh, American, Cam
dian md other Allied forces come 
to cloier grips with Germany, the 
struggle will continue to Increue 
ln Intensity snd violence," uld the 
Prime Miniiter. 

"llie need with which the wtr 
will be won wlll depend on the 
ipeed with which the factories 
tnd minei tnd forests of North 
America furnish the weapons tnd 
munltloni of wtr. 
"That Ii t sobering thought which 

I ihould like to bring home to every 
worker, with hind or brain, every
where on the production lines of the 
new world. 

"To the extent ot your contribu
tion, you htve msde tht weapons 
thit hive deitroyed the pow* of 
Munollnl tnd hli Fascist gangsters. 
The lives you htve uved, the tgony 
you Hive helped spare the world— 
theu will be the meuure of your 
rewird. 

• "It is going to take ill tbe weap
ons you can mtke, u quickly as 
you cm mtke them, to deitroy 
the power of Hitler tnd hli Nazi 
gangsters tnd the fanatic militar
ism of Japan." 

Reviewing Canada's contribution 
to tbe reversal ot the fortunei of 
wir now ln evidence, Mr. King 
uld the Canadian Navy'i activities 
In the North Atlantic had steadily 
lncreued md with lncreued 
itrength ctme Increued responsi
bility. 

Ctnidltn corvettei shared ln'ei
cortlng the Anglo-American armada 
to North Africt tnd several disting
uished themselves ln the Mediter
ranean. Ctnidltn ships operated in 
the Pacific igalmt the Jipineie. 
Landing craft uud ln Sicily tnd 
IUly were mtnned by Canadians 
The Canidlm merchint marine U 
growing ind no praise wu too high 
(or thi heroism md endurance of 
merchint seamen. 

In the tlr, Canada'i fighting 
itrength wu directed it the enemy 
•11 iround thi globe. The "vut air 
itrength forged In Ctnidt" hid lift 
IU mirk on the Japanese, ln Africa, 
Sicily, IUly, Norway tnd France 
but IU moit devuUting weight hid 
fallen on Ihe Industrial cities ot Ger
many. 
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Hitter Tails Cermsni " W i Miy Hsve to 
Cede Soma Tsrritory—Psgs Four. 

Rtport l ie Allitd Flttt Is Moving 
Toward Albania—Paga Thraa. 
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SAY MUSSOLINI 
TO I I CHIEF 
OF N I W FASCIST GOVT 

LONDON, Sept 10 (OP.)—Thl 
Berlin radio u ld today that ter
mer Italian Premier Munollnl 
would be chief ef the German-
ipeniored "Nationil Fiiclit Gov-
•rnmint" •' 

HEADS HOSPITAL COUNCIL 
OTTAWA, Sept 10 (CP) - Dr. 

Oeorge T. Stephem ol Montreal 
WM reelected today Pruident of the 
CintdUn Hoipital Council, Federa
tion of Hoipital Anoclitioni In Csn-
•di, it the concluding uulon ot IU 
two-dsy b.ennitl muting hers. 

ALLIES 
__________________________________________W______M NUMBERtM 

BACK HUN COUNTERS 
ITALIANS URGED 
TO FIGHT BY 
WAR LEADERS 

"Armies of Western 
Worjd Coming 
To Your Rescue" • 

"STRIKE HARD" 
WASHINGTON, Sept 11 (Set 

urday). (AP)—Deelsrlng thst At 
Hed forcei "sre entering st miny 
polnti". Prime Minister Churchill 
snd Pruident Rooievelt sppesled 
to the Italian people today to wage 
wtr agalnit ths Otrmtni. 

The message, released tt the 
White House here ihortly tfter mid
night, wu addressed to Premier Pi
etro Badoglio tnd the Itallin people. 
There wu no mention of Italy'! rul
ing dynasty, tbe Houu ot Stvoy. 

The text ot the message released 
here by the White House:— 

"It has fallen to you In the hour 
of your country'i tgony to take the 
first decisive steps to win peace tnd 
freedom lor the Ittlltn people tod 
to win btck for Italy in honorable 
place ln the civilization of Europe. 

"You have already treed your 
country from Fascist servitude. 
There remains the even more irn-

Sirtant task of during the Ital-
n loil from the German invad

ers. Hitler, through hli accom
plice, Mussolini, hu brought Italy 
to the verge of ruin. Ht h u driven 
the Italians Into disastrous cam
paigns In Uie sands of Egypt snd 
the mow! ot Russia. Thl Germans 
htve always deserted the Italian 
troopi on the battlefield, sacrific

ing them contemptuously in order tn 
cover their own retreats. Now 
Hitler threatens to subject you to. 
sll the cruelties he is perpetrating 

j tn so many land s. 

"Now Is the time lor every Ittlltn 
to itrike hli blow. Tht Iterating! 
armies of tht Westers world sre 
coming to your rescue. We hsve 
very strong forcu tnd tre entering 
st mtny points. Th* Semen terror 
in Italy will not last long. They will 
bt cxtlrpsted from your land snd 
you. try helping In this great surge 
of • liberation will place yourielvei 
onct more among the true tnd long-
proved friendi of your country from 
whom you htvt been to wrong
fully estranged. 

"Take tvtry chance you can. 
Strike hard tnd itrike homt. Htvt 
filth In your future. All wlll 
come Wlll. Mirch forwird with 
our American tnd Britlih frltndi 
In the grett world movement to-
wsrdi freedom, Juitlce snd pesos." 

Jap Situation 
at Lae 
Is Desperate 

A L L I E D HEADQUARTERS, 
Southwest Pacific, Sept 11. (Stt
urdty). (AP)—Tht Japaneie gar-
rlion'i iltuation at Lat, New Gui
nea, new li duperttt, Allied 
Heidquarten uld todiy. 

East of the sir bue, Australians 
hive crossed the Busu River near 
the Halabtng airdrome tnd their 
patrols have encountered enemy re-
ilstance. Thii ii the force which 
landed from the IM Sept 4 tnd now 
hu wheeled up 25-pounders to 
pour shells Into Lee. 

Eighteen miles Southwest of Lae, 
other Allied troops enveloping the 
sirbue of Salamaua tightened their 
pressure. More thtn 100 mllu North
eut of Lit it Madang, medium 
bomben deitroyed or damaged 11 
of the lupply bargee on which the 
Japanese rely so heavily. 

On the Southern cout of Dutch 
New Gulnei, near its boundary with 
the Papuan Peninsula, Id Japaneie 
bomberi ittacked Allied-held Me-
rauke. Three of the raiders were 
listed u possibly deitroyed. 

"Our forcu trom both sides tri 
rapidly closing in on the main cita
del ot defencei" st Ltt, todsy'i 
communique uld. 

In lhe Lse-Sslamiut ares s Jap
anese Army estimated u high u »,-
000 ii encircled. 

Nazis Took Brenner 
Pau Afttr 
Severe Fighting 

M/UJRID, Sept 10 (AP.)- The 
Oermtni, It wu learned here todiy, 
obtained control of ths Brenner 
Psu line through the Northern Jul
ian Alpi ifter levere fighting with 
tbe Ittlltn garriioni in which there 
were t number ot caiualtiei. 

Oermin report! here uld the Ital
lin unlti ire withdrawing to tht 
Weit In the Alpi nur Ciporetto. 

(The Oermini innounced yeiter
diy thit Itallin troopi htd occupied 
the Brenner Pm, Important link be
tween Italy' ind Germiny, tnd tried 
to give the lmpreulon the IUHini 
wert friendly to them), 

NAZI RETREAT 
BEf ORE RUSS 
BECOMES ROUT 

Leave Big Stores 
of Material 
Along Retreat Line 

2 CITIES FALL 
By JAME8 M. LONG 

Anoclated Preu Staff Writer 

LONDON, Sspt 10 (AP)-Sovl-
et columni need through the 
Ukrslns In pursuit ef Germmi 
retreating io rapidly Ilong I WO-
mils front thst they abandoned 
itorei of miterlil, lift 0600 deed 
on the battlefieldi snd lost over 
300 towiii snd villages, Moicow 
innounced tonight 

The Russians stormed into Mariu
pol, Sea ot Azov metallurgical cen
tre gnd port with an air and ica 
surprise ittack, captured Chapltno, 
(0 milei from the Dnieper River 
bend, snd in the Northern Ukraine 
pierced the Important Desna River 
line netr Novgorod Sevenky. 

The Germtn psce approached s 
rout ai the pursuing Russians cap
tured almoit 1000 freight cars tnd 
trucki, many loaded with food, fuel 
tnd munition!. At least 62 Oermin 
tanks Were captured, deitroyed or 
put put of commission. , 

A German military commentat
or uld In s Berlin broadcut thst 
tht German withdrawal "wu nst 
likely to itop for iomi time."' 

In many sectors the Russiim were 
cutting in behind the Oermtn linei, 
trapping the surprised' Oermini, 
killing thoie who resisted tnd tak
ing the reit priionen, In tome 
areas the Russians were moving io 
tut thty give the Germans no time 
to entrench. 

The enemy'i flight also wu In 
progreu North of tbe Ukraine ln 
the Bryansk arei, where the Moi
cow communique nld the Germans 
were retiring so rapidly they did 
not even take time to lay minefield!. 

North of Bryansk mines were 
captured in stacks on the roadside. 

Lite tonight the Oermin High 
Commind acknowledged a "limited 
tret of Btkhmich captured Thun
day. "Very grim fighting li In prog
reu," the Germans uid. ThU drive 
ln the North Ukraine wu aimed tt 
Kiev, 110 mllu to the Wut. 

The capture ot Chaplino posid 
thl greiteit peril to the retreating 
Nuii, for lt put lhe Soviet col
umn! 60 miles from Ziporoihe, 
terminal railway itation for the 
only rill retreit line of the Nul 
Crimea garrison. 

Thli meant thit the entire Oer
min Southern front forcu, badly 
miuled Weit ot Tigtnrog ind fill
ing beck tb the Dnieper River, msy 
be cut oil before they retch the 
crosilng! ot thit grett itretm it 
Ziporoihe md Dnepropetrovsk, 
tripping them for annihilation. 

KILLED AS FREIGHT 
SMASHES TRUCK 

ST. THOMAS, Ont., Sept. 10 (CP.) 
—Albert Young Fiulknir, 27, of To
ronto tnd formerly of Belleville, 
Ont., wu killed ind two othir men 
were urlouily injured tonight when 
No. 44 Mlchlgin Central Rillwiy 
lut freight tnln cruhed Into t 
truck It I level crossing about I 
milt from Sheddon, OnL 

Faulkner li t ton of the lite Hon. 
J. A. Ftulkner, former Ontario Mln
iiter of Edueitlon. 

British Subi Sank 
13 Ships During 
Mediterranean Fight 

LONDON, Sipt 10 (CP)-Brl-
tiih lubmirlnei unk 13 enemy 
vssuls, Including s number of 
supply ships, during ths conclud. 
Ing Itsgu of ths Mediterranean 
operation! tgilmt Italy, the Ad 
mlralty innounced todty. 

A number of other vmeli were 
dimigtd, tmong thtm SB Italian 

- ____T' ,n th" c*Mr**of tht 

ths Southern Adriatic, thi r 
nouncement uld. 

12 KILLED AS 
TRAIN 
SMASHES BUS 

2 Other Passengers 
Slightly Hurt 
in Ontario Tragedy 

By KATHLEEN M X 
Csnsdlsn Preu Staff Writer 

ALDERSHOT, Ont, Sept 10 (CP) 
Twelve ot 14 psssengers aboard s 
Canada Coach Line* bus were kill
ed tonight when s tet Canadian 
National Railways train, knifed Into 
the bus st t nearby level crossing. 
Ths two other pssssngers were not 
seriously Injured. 

The dud-Mn. John Tsylor, Wut 
Htmilton; Jacqueline Bell, 19, Wtt-
erdown, OnL; Mn. Ralph Barnei, 90 
Wtterdown; Msriop Woodworth, 16, 
Witerdown; Ttti A. Smith, driver 
of the bus, Hamilton; Mlchiel Har-
rail, Htmilton; Mlu' Olive Sher 
wood, Aldershot; Min Mtry Red. 
ford, Waterdown; Mils Elisabeth 
Sharp, Htmilton; Ather Gordon. 
Toronto; Dalton Molntyre, 19, Ot
tawa; on* unidentified woman. 

Chief Coroner Dr. J. H. Mullin ot 
Htmilton gtvt penniulon for the 
train to proceed ihortly alter the 
accident, but another engine bed 
to be obtained u the locomotive 
wu damiged by the hnpsct ol the 
crash. 

Reports trom psuengen sbosrd 
the Vain ssid one of ths double-
wbeeli from ths bui wii seen fly
ing put s tnln window Shortly att
er tbe tint Jolt wu felt on the 
train.. 

Qimrsl Hotpltal authorltlei In 
Hamilton uld the terrible Injur
ies luffsrsd by molt ef ths vic
tim! Indicated they were killed 
almoit Initintly. 

Dr. W. S. T. Connell, CNR phy-
ilclsn, Unt doctor it the scene, uld 
lt wu the wont be htd ever seen. 

"How tnyont ctme out of tht 
wreckage alive li mon then I otn 
undentand," he uld. 

Canning Sugar 
Couponi 
Validity Extended 

VANCOUVIR, Sipt 10 (CP) -
Cinnlng lugtr couponi, originally 
icheduled to expire Sept. 90, ire 
vtlid until furthrr notice, the Pricu 
Botrd innounced tody, 

No txplinitlon of tht uttnilon 
wu offered. 

TWO CRUISERS 
TO JOIN 
CANADIAN NAVY 

First Tribal Class 
Destroyer Built 
In Canada Is Ready 

«AHfOWeM«n 
By FRANK FLAHERTY 

Csnsdlsn Preu Staff Writer 

OTTAWA, Sept 10 (CP) - ln 
try of the Csnsdlsn Nivy Into ths 
"big ship1' field w n innounced 
todsy by Nsvsl Minlittr Mic
donild st s preu conference here 
when he Uld negotlttloni srs un
der wsy for ths soquliltlon of two 
cruiien. 

Active consideration Is slso being 
given to obtaining aircraft carriers 
but a flnsl decision hu not been 
taken. Tiie cruisers wlll be obtain
ed from Britain and probably will 
be new ones. Within e year, be uld, 
he hopu they will be manned by 
Cinadlam snd sailing u unlti of 
the Canadian Navy. 

Some 19 newspaper reporters 
wen summoned for t preu con 
fenence with Mr. Macdonald, Vice-
Admiral Percy Nelles, Chief of the 
Naval Staff, tnd other officers. 

Mr. Macdonald nld 20 new fight
ing ihips had been commissioned 
thli year and gave s few detalli. 

Other inriouncements'by thi Min
iiter wer* 

The flnt tribal d i n deitroyer 
ind the lirgeit fighting ihip ever 
built In Cinidt. tha Micmlc, will 
be launched at Halifax SepL 18. 

The Navy hsi sdded she deitroy-
en to lta fiset this yesr snd wlll 
have mors before tbe end ol the 
year. 

The itrength of tht Nivy ll 
now mort thtn 70,000 all ranki, 
Including 9700 womin, tnd Juit 
undtr htlf of tht total m tt H S . 

About 1000 Canadltn Naval rst-
Ings will be used bt Commando 
landing craft tn addition to some 
900 now on iuch vessels, some of 
whom wok part In the Sicilian 
landings. 

"Up to now ws htve hid largely 
en anU-sutaartne nivy but to 
make a balanced navy we hive got 
to hive cruiien," uid Mr. Mic
donild. 

,_ 

Canadian Corvette 
Took Part In 
Sub's Destruction 

OTTAWA, Sept 10 (CP.)- The 
Cinidlin corvette Drumheller re
cently participated ln tbe deitruc-
tion of in tnemy lubmtrlnt while 
on convoy escort duty, Nivy Mln
iiter Micdonild innounced todty. 

Shtrlng tn tht victory wu tht 
Britlih frlgtti Ligin ind in RAT. 
Sunderlind flying bott 

"It wts ths type of taemwork thtt 
hu tehleved devuteUng reiulti tn 
thl recent lucceulon ot huvy blows 
igilnit the U-bost fleet," uld the 
Minister. 

Hs rslssssd s Nivy itatement 
whleh told the itory of tbi opera
tion In which the Sunderlind .pot
ted tnd depth-chirged Ihi lubmir-
Ini which ittacked t convoy, tha 
Drumheller chirged ind opened 
tin, then depth-charged liter the 
U-boat lubmerged ind the Login 
followed la wills huvy depth 
' irgaa, 

Taranto Seized 
in Dash 
by Royal Navy 

«• >, By EDWARD KENNEDY 
Anoclated Preu Wsr Correipondent 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, North Africa, Sept. 10. (AP) 
—The great naval base of Taranto on the Italian Heel was In 
British hands tonight after a bold overseas thrust by the Royal 
Navy, and the American 5th Army was driving inland In a 
vast envelopment of the Naples area after loosening the Cer
man grip by shattering five strong counter-attacks. 

A Cerman Army attacked Rome, precipitating undeclared 
warfare with Marshal Badoglio's regime, in a desperate effort 

something from* -

the battle deipite unceasing Al-
lied tlr ittacki. 

Braving the Allied air luprem-
acy,' Ibout 40 German planu 
bombed the Naples beaches ht • 
desperate effort to slow down I 
landing opentioni until Nul re
inforcements could be thrown ia- I 
to tbe battle. 

The whole quution wu whether 
Clark could concentrate additional 
troopi tnd gum Inside the beach
head! tutor than tbe Germani 
could mutter their reserves on tha 
outiide. Tbe ability ot AlUed tlr 
power tnd Ittlltn troopi to later-
fere with Nul communications t i n 
were prime determinants. 

Roads to tbe beaches la thl Naples 
area were prime targets ot AUled 
bombers. 

The Orsuetto railway yirdi 
North of Romt snd Italian sir-
fields were blasted inew. Wher
ever Allied irmlei wert ln_b^K^' 
t i l l , pltnu gtvt tactical twp_\ 

Middle l u t bomberi rallied In-
itallatloni nur Foggia tcrou tiie 
penlniuli from Naplei. 

Deipite turloui fighting ia the 
Ntplei area, the Germans 

to salvage 
the disaster of Italy's uncon 
ditional surrender. 

Taranto Uu in ths inside ol the 
Italian heel on the Gull of Taranto, 
80 mllu trom the Up ol ths Italian 
heel sad 270 mllu Southeast ol 
Rome. Ths speed with which the 
huvy fortified base capitulated In
dicated scant, It tny, opposition. 
Landings itarted Ult night under 
protective British warships. 

The landing wu roughly ISO tir' 
las mllu Northeut ot the Caleb' 
rlan area where the Britlih 8th 
Army, which includes ths Cana
dians, wu swiftly subduing ths 
Italian toe. Ia sddlUon to being 
major base sod port through which 
heavy AUled reinforcements can 
tunnel, Taranto ls t communications 
centre with primary highways radi
ating North, l u t tnd Wut • 

It w u t long leap-frog move to
ward ths Adriatic Sea, which bathes 
ths Italian b i t tout sad separates 
ths penlmula trom the turbulent 
Balkani 

Artillery ihelled tho mburbi ot 
Some which wu bombed during ths 
alght Advlcei st 4:30 p.m. utd 
Btdoglio'i regime lUU w u In pow-, »_________________________________ 
tr ta^-te-eiptgTOt-t-lM tha-dniyl, •iuWfrl-tattrtufa1ta»!M;%-ttora>" 
opposition to German occupation 
w u from the Italian army. '• 
ITALIANS FIGHTING 

Italians were declared to be fight-
lag ths Germani la many other 
puts ol Italy, especially ln the 
North, where the Germans have vir
tually taken control. The leading 
Italian port of Genoa w u In Ger
man hands, a United Nations rtdlo 
broadcast trom Algieri msde 
known. 

The flerosst fighting w u In thi 
Nsplu arei, ilthough Gen. Sir 
Bernsrd Montgomery's 8th Army 
hsd won oontrol ef much ef the 
Cilibrlin Penlmula—tho Italian 
tot. Ht tdvtnctd up tht Wut 
coait beyond Ploa whleh formtd 
a Junction with sn smphlbloui 
force whleh eitabllihed Itielf i t 
Vlbo Vilentli. Hli troopi ciptur 
td Momiterici Mirlni In I ptr 
i l l t l drlvi up tht But cont In 
ths direction of Tirinto. About 
00 mllu ef the Italian toe "wai 

In Allitd hindi. 

POUR ON TO BEACHES 
The Naples tret w u under vlo 

lent Brltiih tnd Amerlcin ittack by 
land, u t tnd ilr. A tremendoui Al
lied armada poured troopi by the 
thousands snd mountains of outer, 
tal on to Uie firmly-established 
beachheads. Some landings actually 
were made on the shores ot the Bsy 
ot Naples. 

Offshore. IS miles Wut of the iee. 
ond lirgest Italian port tht Allies 
seized Ventotene Island, 70 miles 
South of beleaguered Borne. The 
Italian garrison promptly surrend
ered to ths us forcei comminded 
by Vice Admlril Henry K. Hewitt, 
U.S.N., who commands tht fleet! 
off Naples. 

Tht contatt for the Ntplu irei 
developed Into s grim race hi' 
tween Gen. Msrk W. Clirk'i Sth 
Army snd Iti Britlih unlti hnd 
ths Germmi, rtporttd moving 
•trong relnforcementi down the 
penlniuli te oppou tht tending. 

Sines Ntplu controls communlci
tiom in Southern Italy, lta cepture 
would virtually ut l ofl all the 
South. 

Tils local point ol bittle ippeired 
to be Juit outiide Salerno, 20 milei 
South ot Niplei on thl OuU ot Sal
erno. Tlitre Uie Brltlih-American 
torce wu rtporttd ln violent com
btt with Uit Germin 16th Armored 
Dlviilon. 

By eruihlng five Germin counter-
attacki mounted In vain efforts to 
throw the Alliti off balance, Cltrk 
bid wuUitrtd ttie tint teit In the 
bittle ter Niplei. which lt expected 
within t ftw dtyi to flirt into the 
greiteit fight yet wtged on s Hed-
iterrsnssn battlefield. 

NAZI FIGHT DESPERATE 
Tile Oermini struck before 

Cltrk'i trmy htd betn unloided 
completely, trying to ihitter the 
beachhead! belore hetvy irtlllery 
end othtr miulvt miterlil could 
bs eitabllihed uhore. 

Ths dsngsr to ths Allied ex
pedition remained gnat, how
ever, with Nul motorized Irani-
sort novliu tion* rotdi to*—J 

Italy in preparation tor defence df 
ttie Po River Une barring tcceu ts 
the Alpi. 

The United Nations rtdlo it Al- • 
glen disclosed thtt the Oermtni 
hid taken Genot tnd. uld the next 
uvea dtyt would be decisive. 

Seek to (heck 
Development 
of Black Market 

OTTAWA, Sept 10 (CP)-Ths 
Pricu Botrd regulation which 
forbids the lending or borrowing 
of rationed goodi—even on t small 
scale—is designed to check tht 
development of s "black market" 
ln ordinary foodstuffs which were 
obtained legally In Uie tint piece 
lt wu learned today. 

Authorities expreued igreement 
that the regulation providing thtt 
rationed foods "may not be supplied 
or received, told or bought tent or 
borrowed, exchanged or transfer
red by or between consumer! who 
•re not ot the came houiehold,'' ap-
pUu even to ttie minor borrowings 
of cups of sugir snd pinches Of tea 
between neighbor!. 

In themielvei, such neighborly 
borrowings appear to be minor 
thingi tnd enforcement of the lew 
preventing them would be tlmost 
impossible, officials uld. 

But they idded, Uie Board hsd to 
hsve authority to deal with such cai
ei becauie. of tbe situation which 
could develop unlesi s check were 
Imposed. Unrestricted borrowing!, 
lending! or tiles could result ta 
•ome perioni accumulating s sub
stantial quantity of iome particular 
rationed commodity. Thli could be 
the beginning of a bltck mtrket 
when iuch lurpluui were sold or 
otherwise disposed of by the holden. 

Fivt Bandits Loot 
Ontario Bank 
Vault of $34,000 

WHEATLEY, Ont, Sept 10 (CP) 
—After holding up W. P. Fonhu, 
Miniger of the Royil Bank brinch 
in thli village 35 mllu Southern of 
Windior, ind hli wlft captive ill 
night, flvt armed men, with lacei 
muked end painted, thli morning 
looted the btnk vault of $M,000— 
tU cuh on hind—ind eiciped ln 
an tutoniobl.e. 

The binditi first tppetred it tbt 
For.hee home, In t three-fimlly 
apartment building, tbout 9:90 lut 
night, uklng ont of thl othtr ten- . 
anti when tha Bank Miniger lived. 
When Mr. Forthee tniwered hli 
door, they puihed their wty in md 
with drtwn gum ordered him tnd. 
hli wife to be quiet They cut tha 
telephone wlni tnd htld the tit-
shrei '.here until 4:90 t.m. 

At thit Ume three of the banditi 
icompmled Mr. Fonhes to the bmk 
and forced him to unlock the dcor. 
Mn. Fonhee wu brought from hat 
bonu later bv tba reoninint mat*. 

» • . . a 
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(oolenay-Boundary Sawlog Scale 
Sets New Record in August; 
Pole Production Is Down Slightly 

eaWlogi letlid In thl Kootiniy-
•oundiry In Au.uit utibllihed a 
MW re«rd-15,7M^10 f.b.m. oom-
psred With ths pnvloui reeerd of 
1UM,0O» f.b.m. Mt In Novtmbsr 
lsst yur. Thli rtpruints tlmoit 
all ntwly eut legs, thsn bslng 
eompsrstlvsly fsw logi which 
w i n eut earlier In thl yetr snd 
sulsd In August, Foreit Brsnoh 
officlili itated. 

_. Tbt Auguit Male brought tht to-' 
.til for the yur to date to 71,883,043 

»tb.m, compired with 74,682,418 at 
'the umt dtte ln 1942. The reduc-
itlon Ot approximately 3,0O0„0OO 
•.•f.b.m. wu due largely to poor log-
tglng weither over •' long period in 
"the early part of the yeir, and part-
' ly te lick of manpower, 

"HOW RECORD MADE 
§ Tht new record wti mtdt up et 
»thi foUowlng: 

f.b.m. 
4,408,479 
3.308,080 
2,448,(56 
2,292,633 
1,344,148 

mm 
584,740 
189,380 
184,310 
117,153 
108,103 

Willow pint 
EHtmlock 

I-Kidir , 
I iffhltt pint 

"Lodgepole (Jick) pint _ 

Birch 
rjCottonwood 

. fttil 19,794,310 
I About half ot tht tlr tnd larch 
•will become uwn railway ties. Molt 

- Sot the spruce In thli district Is being 
rcut Into tongue ind groove lumber 
fcnd ihipped East, whin It Is made 
Kilo big cratu for ihlpplng Cana
dian war materials—largely motor 
ts/ihicles—ovsrisss. 

imCH FOR PLANE* 
• Ths birch, mainly from tbt Ar-
•kow Lakes, goei to Vincouver, to 
9M nude Into airplane veneer. Birch 

' Jfrom thli diitrlct li ln keen dt-

rind for 111 fine quality. 
The Cottonwood comu to Ntlion 

•to bt mtde Into veneer, ind moit 
get It U going into wtr UMS. 
[ Molt of the white pine wlll bt cut 

tt Nelion Into mitch pltnk and 
mitch blocki, tnd will be ihipped 
out to be midt into mitches. 

Othtr ipeciei will, lor the moit 
pirt, be eut Into lumber tnd undir 
present conditioni most will urvt 
wir purpoiei. Thli diitrlct hu sup
plied ltrgt quantities of lumber for 
birracks for memben of tht irm
ed lervlces; for ilr field construe 
tlon; for Internment cimpi; for tht 
Aliska Hlghwiy; tnd for rtildtntltl 
conitructlon it centers where hous
ing il tt 1 premium. 

POLES DOWN SLIGHTLY 
A slight reduction It ihown In 

production ot cedir polei tnd pil
ing; compired with lut yttr, tht 
Auguit Kile being 390,562 lineal feet 
ot polei ind 8390 teet of piling. Ce 
dar poles trom thli dlitrict, known 
ill ovtr thi continent tor their tine 
quillty, hive bttn In heavy demtnd 
almoit ilnct tht ittrt of the wtt, 

Quantity of hewn tils, mostly fir 
and larch, wu tbout average ln 
Auguit. 

Fuel wood production ln Auguit 
totalled ISM cordi exclusive ot 
cordwood eut In tbe Slocin by Jap
aneie. Fence posts totalled 1238 
oordi 

Must Consider Pey 
and Hours 
Changes for Nurm 

OTTAWA. Sept. 10 <CP.-*r. H 
Oerpenter of Winnipeg, Chilrmin 
of the Hoipltil Admlniitntlon ind 
Flntnot Committee, luggutsd to
day before UM seventh biennial 
meeting ot UM Canadian Hoipital 
Council that hoipitils toon will 
htve te Investigate the question et 
higher piy snd shorter hours for 
nunei. 

"Nunu don't like in eight-hour 
dty on i broken shift starting tt 
7 i.m. tnd ending et 7 p.m." uld 
Dr. Cirpenter. "Something - will 
htve to bt done to meet the iltui-
tlon. 

"Also, wt htvt to ftce Uw prin
ciple (net six dtyt generilly tre 
recognised u t working wtek." 

Nelson, Cranbrook 
Cadets to 
Craduota Today 

VICTORIA, Sept. 19 (CP.) - Ci-
deti graduating trom Oordon Hetd 
Oftlcen Training School tomorrow 
with rank of Second Lieutenant in
cluded 3. W. Stinsfleld ot Nllson 
snd 3. R. Caldwell tnd P. B. Hir 
rtion, both ot Crinbrook. 

Restrictions Forct 
Papers to Drop 
Magazine Sections 

VICTORIA, Sept 10 (CP.l-Olit 
Victorii Times, in evening paper, 
tnd thi Morning Colonist, hive been 
forced through piper restrictions to 
abandon their weekly migulnt lec-
tloni, both pipen htvt tnnounctd. 

KlWaSTON, Junilci (CP)-Wut 
lndiei primiry ichool tescheri are 
attending ihort agricultural courses 
eitabllihed to promote I rural bull 
ln the ordinary ichool counu. 

In i ipeclil factory in iomt dil
uted passages it in underground 
itation, London tran_port workeri 
ire producing aircraft parts In their 
spire, time. 
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ft. \huVa 
luitcfc (Eljitrrij 

Minuter 
M V . K STEWART FORBES 

B.A, B.D. 

Orfiatit end Choir Leider 

Mrs. T. a*. 1 Psrguun, 
B.A, A.T.C.M. 

»:« i.m. — Junior ind Senior 
IUNDAY tCHOOLt 
Opening Dey. 

U * 0 i m . - P B O M VICTORY 
TO VICTORY. 
Muiic by SL Psul'i 
Chortileri. 

7:30 p.m.-tT. JOHN'S REVEL
ATION. 
Muiic by tht Senior 
Choir, 

Mon, I pm-VT. A. wlU meet 
la thl Vestry. 

Mon, I p.m.-Young Ptopltfi 
Billy ln tht Church Hill 

Mon. g p.m.—ExceUior Club 
, il homt of Mn. W. Hirkneu, 817 
I Litimer SL 

IH, »:15 p.m.—Populir Con-
oert by Mlu Birbiri Cuitince. 

oceedi foi 
illef Fund. 

iar. oj MIU « r . i [ i uu_t*i'.r, 
proceedi for the Chineie Wtr 

»— 

Srtljrl 

JfontrruBtal 
clabrnuirlr 

M Baktr SL Phoni ***•_ 

SUNDAY 9U.VICM 

Sundiy School md Bible Clin 
it 9:48 im. 

DevoUonil Service 11 i.m. 

Bvmgellitle Servict 7:30 p m. 
Be iure md ittend urvicu with 
ui thli Sundiy. Our gueit ipeik-
er, Rev. A, K Kenney of Fen-
tklon, will be pruchlng et both 
urvlces. Do not fill lo hur theu 
flml, md deeply Iniplring met-
ugu. Bverybody wilcomil 

QTrinftti 

l t t t trt (Citttrrlj 
Joitphlat tnd Silica 

Rtv. Oordon 0. Boothroyd, 
BA, BD, Mlniiter. 

C C HiUirm, LM, Cholrmutar 
tnd Organlit 

Soloist: Mn. Balne Oliver. 
10 i.m.-gUNDAY SCHOOL—All 
depirtmenti from Beglnnen to 
Junior Bible Clasi. 
11 i.m.-THE SCHOOLS AND 
THE WAR. Tuchiri of tht City 
School! ind Ptrtnti trt invited. 
7:30 p.m.-DISTURBING THIS 
PARADISE. Observitlom 
prompted by NeUon'! neweit In
duitry. 
Sundiy, Sett tt, Prlnclptl, tht 
Rev. J. O. Brown, MA, D.D, of 
Union Collets, Vincouvtr, will 
preich it 11:00 i.m. 

Sapttet Qtyurrlj 
Rev. H. R. Stovell, B A , BD. 

9:45 i.m. —Church SchooL 
11:00 im. - -n i i Wrath of God" 
3:00 pm.-S.rvlcel it Shlrliy 

HtlL 
7:10 p.m.—"Thl Sacrifice of 

OhrUt" 
Comt ind Wonhlp. 

firet (El)urrl) of 
QHfrtBl frrtfttttBl 

t0( BAKER STREET 

A Brinch of The Mother Church 
The Flnt Church of Chrlit 

Scientist 18 Boiton. Miu 

Sundiy School 9:43 am. 
Sundty Service ll i m 

lukjlet Lfiion l i rm.n 
2 ' BUBSTANeS 
Wtdntsdiy Tullmocilil Muting 
i> t M__ 

PUSS READINO ROOM IN 
CHURCH tU ILDlNO-

| | Open pally M 

All Cordially Wilr.n.1. 

A nm-itn btlUtship nui 71 
toni st rubber. 

Mutt 

nuihiitrrtait 
tlptrrti 

Victorii md Kooteniy 
Archibald Btlwirt. Minlittr. 

10 i.m.—Sundiy School 

11 i.m—'Our Lord'i Flnt 
Timptallon" 

7:10 p.m.—"Chrlit and * e 
Irreligious" 

EiiBitarllral fllHlon 

dutifiiBiit CUtttrri} 

Bsklr ind Hendryx SlruU 
REV. 0. IN. ERICSON, Pwior 
Sundiy School md nrvlce 10:41 

evening urvlee—T:H 
Tuudiy night — Young Pioplu 

Bible Study. I 
Thundiy night—Pfiyir muting 

MB 
Frldiy nlght-HI-Lugut, 7:10 

AU i n wilcome. 

l*aliia!iun 

Armii 
Victorlt Si 

Rtgulir Bervteet. 
II im md 7:10 pm. 
Sundiy Jchoel-l:J0 

PROCTER 
PROCTER, BJC—Mr. tnd MM, 

C Brant of Trail were vliltori to 
Procter. 

Mr. and Mn. A. MacPhee mi 
ton Jimmy, accompanied by Don
tld McLeod ind Itn MacLeod mo 
tared to Nelion on Libor Day. 

P. Antoniuk ot Nelion vUlted hU 
ton-ln-liw and daughter. Mr, and 
Mrs. N. Shkwarok. 

Mr. and Mn. W. MacLeod and 
daughter, Normi, have returned to 
Trail after vUlting Mr. and Mn. 
J.. MacLeod tnd Mr. ind Mn. N. 
MacLeod here. 

MT, tnd Mrs Griffiths of Nelion 
ire holidtying here. 

S. Bonicci ipent Leber Sty in 
Nelson. 

Jimmy Dontldion ot Nelion vU
lted hU father B. Donaldson tt tht 
weekend. 

Stanley McCarthy ind Alltn Don
tldion visited Ony Creek on Mon
dty. 

Mtt. N. Shkwirol. htd u t guut 
On Tuesday, Mn. P. Kapak ot Ntl
ion. 

Kenny McDonild tnt a NeUon 
visitor on Monday. 

Mn. P. Bennett Is spending a 
tew days ln Creiton. 

H. Schultz and daughter Mn. P. 
Brown and Mri. Wright of Nelson 
have returned borne ifter t ftw 
dtyi flihing here. 

Among tne outsider! attending 
High School here ere Jeanette Tho
mu, Katherine Cooper, Vernon Hoi-
klns tnd Malcolm McKay, sll of 
Balfour. Marjory Serru of Hirrop 
ind.Alltn DomVdsob of Sunshine 
stay. 

CLAIM ITALIAN 
SWPS HAVI 
JOINED GERMANS 

Spain Reports Six 
Warships 
Surrendered to Allies 

MANY RUMORS 
By JAMES P. KINO 

Aiioclstsd pren Stiff Wrlttr 

LONDON, Stpt 10 (AP) -Ber
lin In confuting IUCCMIIVI brotd-
Mtt l todiy clilmed thit in un-
specified number tf unlti ef thl 
Ittlltn Ntvy hid 'Joined tht Oer
mtn ntvy to continue tht fight" 
on the Otrmtn ilde and thit tn 
Ittlltn bittlnhlp tnd t cruiier 
htd bttn rank snd mother bittlt-. 
ihip, a cruller tnd t deitroyer 
dimiged. by Germin bomberi be
tween Sirdlnli tnd Conies. 

Meanwhile, trom Lt Linei, Spain, 
alongside the big BrltUh bus Of 
Gibraltar, there came t rtport thtt 
two light cruUen, two deitroyeri 
md two luxlliary tlrcrtft cartel 
ot tht Italian Nivy hid entered 
Gibraltar ind* nimndertd ta the 
Allies. 

lhe Oermtni' oonfuilng picture 
alio Included 1 report tait Nul 
bombtn tnd dive bomben hid forc
ed mother umpeclfled number of 
Itallin winhlpi to return to the 
Greek hirbor of Patau Ifttr thty 
hid attempted ta eicipe Thundiy. 
And finally mother rtport, thtt 
the Null hid taken ovtr tht Import' 
mt Mediterranean navil but of La 
Sptiii nttr Genoi, luppoiedly wtth 
moit ot thi ihlpi ln tht harbor. 

The Oermin claim to sinking tn 
Itallin bitleihip Ihd cruiser, Hid 
thty were pirt ot t formation thit 
eiciptd from Ll Spttii tnd "on An-
glo-Amerlcin orden was itttckln'g 
Germin ihlpplng between Sirdlnli 
ind ConlM." 

"tU bittle wtth thii naval forma
tion U itill in prograu," tht brotd. 
out concluded. 

London morning ntwiptpen hid 
uld thtt three St.OOO-ton Itallin 
bittiethlpt were en route from La 
Spesls to Allied porta with I flotilla 
of crulsen and deitroyeri. 

ITALIANS RELEASE 
BRITISH Of FICER 

LONDON, Stpt 10 (CP.)-MaJ. 
Gen. Adrian Carton de Wlirt, vet 
trtn BritUh oflfctr captured by 
lUllim In North Africt ln 1941, hti 
arrived In London, it wu announc
ed todty. DttalU of hli releaie were 
not given Immediately. 

HOSMER 
HOSMER, B. C—William Murd

och spent t ftw dtyi ta Lethbridge. 
r. J. link ipent the weekend In 

Cranbrook viiiting his diughter, 
Hn. SL Demii. He returned Sundiy 
ind w u iceompanied by hli daugh
ter Normt. 

Mn. H. Clubine returned home 
from Cilgary thU week. 

Mlu Benson of Pincher Crttk 
visited Mn. A. R. Schram for t ftw 
dtyt. 

Mrs. Tony Pondlllc snd fimily ot 
Bltlrmort trt visiting thl former'i 
mother, Mn. Huguet. 

Mn. K. Sowchuck, J. Strtehtn 
tnd Bill Dutka ipent tht weekend 
It Creiton. 

Mr. ind Mn. Percy Starr of Fer
nie vUlted here on Tueidiy. 

MUe A. Arnet of Lethbridge tr
rlved oo Sundiy to Ukt over the 
ichool dutiei for the coming yur, 

W. Koftlnoff of Grind forki ipent 
t couple of dayi vUlting his diugh
ter, Mn. R. Dixon. 

Quite i few local people took In 
tbe iporti lnTtrnlt Co Libor Diy. 
Among them were Mr. tnd Mn. J. 
Jiyne tnd ftmlly, Mr. u d Mn, O. 
W. Hlgglm md fimily, Mr. snd Mri. 
A. Ii. Schrim, J. C DuBoli, Mr. 
sod Mri. J. Hudock snd Mr. snd 
Mra. J. Shlngir. 

MUs Virgin!! Gupirotto hu gone 
lo fernle to reiume her high Khool 
Itudlu. 

Miu Jem Shlngir hu left for 
remit, whtrt iht trill ittend High 
School. 

SIRDAR 

Bonnington 
BONNINCTON, B. C.-Mr. md 

Mn. O. Murnll ind nn Richer wert 
weekend gueiti of Mr. md Mb. Roy 
Onhtm. 

Mr. tnd Mn. Aylmer Cottu tnd 
children Birrl- tnd SMdrt ire 
•pending t two week'i vtntlon on 
Un Wut Arm. 

Mn. J. A. Robinion lift for High 
River, Alti., to vlilt htr iliter, Mn. 
Miclntoih. 

Mr. ind Mri. r. Hiwkhi hive 
returntd from I vicitlon In the Ok-
tnigtn. 

B. J. [rvlr,» of Klmberliy wu t 
viiltor htrt, Ihe gueit of hU brothir-
In-liw md ilittr, Mr. md Mn. R. 
Oreytoo. 

Mn. R Ortyioo wu t Trail viilt
or. 

BONNINGTON, B.C.-Mlu Iit> 
Um Htwklm of Penticton hu re
turned from • two wuk'i vUit with 
Mr. and Mn. A. Dunmore. 

Mr. tnd Mrs. Oordon Thompion 
wtn Nelson viiiton. 

Mrs. L. deCocq hu returned from 
I vacation md rtruntd her dutlu 
u Principal it tht Public School 

Mr. tnd Mn. A. Dunanore hivt 
left to ipend I few dtyi tn Penticton 
«*ere tbey wlll villi Mr. md Mn. 
John Htwklni. Ttiey wtre locom-
Dinted by Mii A. Mtftdden. 

MOiCOW (Cpi-Brltaln'i Mints-
uy tt Information will open s the
itre in Moicow whin BrltUh fllmi, 
urtlculsrly the* with • wir tit

ling, sich wlll be given • month'i 
run Projnmi wlll Include "ihorU" 
ihowing the nition'i wu effort. 

SIRDAR, B.C.-Mr. Riymond wet 
i vUitor to Creiton on Siturdiy. 

Sid Brlard of Nelson wu t viiitor 
hert oo Saturday. 

£ K. Haynei of Kuskanook wet 
t visitor it cruton during the week 

Michael Haynei who hu received 
hU Army ctll Iild wu it rCeston 
tar hU medUl extmlmtlon. 

Mr. md Mn. John Sqwottk were 
tmong those tt Cruton on Stt
urdty. 

X, Keller md brother ef Cilgary, 
Iceompanied by their wives end 
families were visitor! btrt tt Hit 
weekend. 

Tom Byiouth of lhe R.C. A.P. ipent 
l tatve with hU mother at Kuikan-
ook. 

Mr. tnd MN. M. Colombo tad 
Miry wtrt meter visiton te Cru
ton. 

Chtrlu Nelion wig I viiitor to' 
Cruton on Wednesdiy. 

Ifn. R. Hups who hti been on an 
extended vlilt to htr daughter In 
Ctlifornlt, returned home during 
lbe week. 

MUl Eleanor Mtgllo md brother 
Armtndo of Ntlson wtrt weekend 
vUlton of the Puacuuo feov.ly. 

Mri, Manmrlno WU I viiltor In 
town on Mortiey. 

MT. Dronifield of NeUon tnd 
George Huicroft of Wynndil were 
vliitdn here during Ihe week. 

Mn. Weir snd Mn. Kirk of Crei
ton were here on Tueidiy. 

Bill Ingram from Creiton wu I 
weekend vUitor it Kootenty Land
ing. 

Mussolini WIN le 
Handed Over to 
Allies Soys Express 

LONDON. Sept U (SttWdsy.-
(CP.)-Tht London Dilly Exprm 
nld todty thit Benito Munollnl 
wduld bt htnded over ta the Alllii 
for trill i i i wir crlmlntl. unltu 
something hsppens to him ta ttie 
meintlme. 

I t li new certain he li itm In 
Italy," thi newipipir utd, "md 
thit thl Itallin Govirnment wiU 
hivt ta lurrender him to ui on di-
mind. No formil Court procedure to 
gtt him extradited will bl neCM-
ury." 

Tht newiptptr uld thtt "when 
hindtd ovir, Munolinl will bt In
terned u t prisoner et war in tn 
Allied country, tnd will be kept 
under clou gutrd while the cut 
igilnit hla U prepared." 

Reco Mountain 
al Sandon 
Starts Milling 

Reco Mountain Bue Me UU Minu 
Ltd., operating the Surprise-Noble 
Flve-Dudman OoDtoUdlted Mines 
tt Cody, nttr Sandon, itarted mill
ing lut wtek tn* the renovtted 
pltnt U new being graduilly work-
ad up to i dilly capdcity ef IM tans, 
Mfhlng up on tn accumulation of 
tine fig tailings containing several 
thousind tons, itored during pre
vioui operations ytan igo. 
. Iht entire plant il now iduited 

by wtttr power, tbe 7800-foot line 
from Cirpenter Creek, under 792-
foot heed, tnd the mile-long Codj 
Creek line, under <M-foot hetd, 
having bten repaired. Intakes hive 
been rebuilt Power for UM mill U 
derived trom Carpenter Creek, 
while Cody Creek servei the 550-
foot compreesor, electric lighting 
plant md hoist from No. 18 to No. 
8 level. Two Dleiel eompruton, 
each capable of delivering 379 cubic 
feet, of ilr, tre held in reserve, so 
thit for the fint time ln hlitory, tae 
pUnt U reedy for tny contingency. 
MIU superintendent U A. A. Rob
ini, formerly with Howey, Hesegs 
and other well known minu of On 
tario. 

Under euperintondency of John 
Mlckelalt, formerly of Gold Frontier 
Minei, Ontario, t force ef 90 mineri 
U taking down ore between Mb. t 
md NO. 7 leveli. The crusher bin, 
with ciptdty ot 4M torn, hu tl' 
ready been filled tnd unwtterlng 
of the white from No. 18 to No. lt 
level hu been commenced. In thue 
two locilltlei Muejer Arthur Hons-
berger estimate! 50,000 toni of ore' 
ivallable, containing gross vtluu 
of trom «00,000 to $750,000. 

First shlpmenU Of dne md leed 
concentrate Ihould be fling for
ward to United Statu melton with
in UM next week cir 10 dayi, undtr 
contract with Metals Res.rve Com
ptny of Washington, al tenUtlvely 
irrwnged by Sidney NWmtn, wbo 
wu ln Wuhington lut year tnd 
who subsequently WU responsible 
for Introduction ol Toronto capital 
tn tht project 

A force of between 70 tnd 90 mm 
U employed tnd It U believed the 
pltnt tnd mine e n now Mt tor t 
long run. Tht coniolUhted proper-
ties hsve produced upward of M,-
000,000, In the p u t 

l — m i 

Medicine Hoi Airmen 
Guests in Nelson 

t i t ! Wllllim h r r ot Leeds, York
shire, tnd Ltc. Bert Stewtrt ot Wlg-
m, Ltncuhlrt, trt guuU tn HiUon 
on leave from No. M Servict Flying 
Training School It Medicine Htt 
They i n vUitlng r. tnd Mn. John 
Driper, Both wtrt ln NtUon lut 
Much. , 

Milk for Britain 
Flower Show 
Proposed to (Iub 

Propoul that Nelson Girdtn Club 
mtmbtri should dlrtct their efforts 
to growing flowen tnd to encour
aging otheri, md,thit tht servlcei 
ot mother organliatlon ihould bt 
obUlntd for staging tht innual 
flowir ihow, wu plictd before tht 
Club Frldiy night by Aid. H. H. 
Hinitt it i meeting held tt Ult home 
Of Miyor ind Mn. N. C. stibbi. 

Hi luggutld tht Klnimen Club 
ihould be ipproichtd, tnd expreu
ed tht belllf thtt tht Club could 
materially assist IU Milk tor Brit
ain Fund by suctioning ths flowin 
it tae show. Alderman Hlnitt esti
mated flowers in the August Ihow 
would hive hid i retail mirktt 
vtlut of ovir 1200. 

John Draper, President, descrlb-
tht ihow ai I gnti luccm. A. S. 
Retd Of tht Show Committee re
ported It wu I good exhibition, but 
felt then wtrt two ttw exhibitors. 
Gladioli Wtrt especially good, he 
asserted. 

The ballot taken u to holding 
competitive ot non-competltlvo 
ihowi in future wai valueless, re
ported Secretiry 0. A. Brown, be
cause tornt children marked up the 
ballot book Indiscriminately tnd 
it w u Impossible to arrive st sny 
conclusion ifter they hid finlihed 
withlt 

A talk on 'Girdtn Inexperi
ences" by trie Ramsden wound up 
tbi meeting. 

Mn. Stlbbi, misted by Mn. Hln
itt and MUl Enid Etter, ierved re-
freshmenti. 

Say Brenner Pass 
Tunnel 
Damaged 

NIW 
Ths B 
ths • 
A mttl 

, dim., 

Vancouver to Ask 
Abandonment 
of City Dimout 

vANootrro, sept io tcp.)-
Miyor J. W. Cornitt uld todty ht 
will propoie to tae Adviiory Air 
Raids Precaution Council headed by 
Premier Htrt tblt the dimout ln 
Vincouver be abandoned. i 

Rl Mid he believed peacetime 
lighting practices would help pre
vent crime ind accidents md wculd 
not sacrifice civilian security, il
though be favored keeping up wir
den Ud auxiliary fin md police 
services "lo tblt Wl miy be ready 
ter my emergency thit miy arise." 

Simultaneously W. C. Mainwar
ing, Chilrmin of tht Adviiory 
Council, uld dimout regulations 
"muit be enforced until iuch time 
U tae authorities order that they 
bl relaxed." 

• - -

No Sinkings in 3 
Months~But 
"Subs Will Be Back" 

OTTAWA, Sept 10 (CP.)-Wivy 
Mlniiter MicdJnild uld it l Prtu 
conference here todiy that taut 
have betn no ilnklngi by U-boiU In 
tht North Atlantic ln thi put three 
mental but wirned thtt did not 
mein Ult submirlne wtr ll ovtr. 

The North Atlintic li tat Cini
dlin Navy'i own ipeclil sphere of 
operationi in convoying dutlu. 

"Our view U tae rubi wlll be 
biek." Mr. Micdonild uld. "Tht 
Germani took l bit of • beating 
larly thli yur ind their louei were 
huvy but thiy itill htvt Mveril 
hundred lubmtrlnu. 

"ITny mty bt working up new 
weipoai or deviling new typei of 
Ittick but It U mora likely they 
will be out igaln In itrength." 

LONDON (CP) - Threi next-
door neighbor! from s London sub
urb recently mtt on s troop ihip 
headed towird Sicily. They bid 
bun ln Afrlci in different rigl-
mlnts md hid not seen Uch Other 
for months. 

NAIROBI, Kenyi Colony (CP)-
No womin htd tvtr Mt u l mem
ber of I Chamber of Coremerce ln 
But Afrlci until recently two fem
inine npreunttUvu of footwear 
ind Irock buiineuu begin it'.end-
Ing routings. 

Blast 
Pt 10 (AP) -
Iht thtt "ent ef 
tunriili en the 
mtlir hti bun 
ploilon." 

eUlli wen given 
t h t Alliei hiv. fpvealtd to Ital

ia dimigi to 
ilcttlon lines 

CANADA'S AID QOES TO UNITED NATIONS 

Allied Nitioni rsotivinf wsr m»t*ri»U (rom Ctn
tda will Mt this label on ill equipment tod munition! 
contalneri.'The ntw detlfn iuued by tht Mutual Aid 
Botrd ii to bt ittrnptd on til ctrgott being shipped from 
Cintdt. Tht emhlimitlc mtple let. prlnttd In yellow 
tnd rtd blinding ii nt tgtlmt t bickftound of rortl 
blue. Tht outer tnd Inner clrcultr Unci with the wtdgo 
Indents wlll bt In I rtd color. Th« English, Runltn tnd 
Chineie lettering! of tht word 'Canada' will bt printed 
In blut with t ytnew btekground, w 

CRESTON 
C-UBTON, a C.-Mr. ind MM. 

Charlei Bothamley were vliltori ta 
Nelson it tat weekind when Mr. 
Bothamley took part ta the golf 
tournament. 

Mra Pry irrived it thi tnd of 
thi week to vlilt htr ion md diugh-
Ur-ln-liw, Mr, md Mri I. W. fry. 

Mr. tnd Mrt. Bud Andrewi hive 
returned from a motor visit to Trill 
md Roultnd. 

Mrs. Jsekson md Mlu M. L Wide 
returned fridty trom tht Cout 
whirl thiy ipint two month! 

MUl C. Himion md Mlu Jeiili 
Spritt of Nelion wtre guuU ef tat 
liltir'i mothir, Mrs. J. Spritt it 
tal weekend. 

Di Gobbett wbe ipent tat Sum
mtr vicitlon it hli homt In Vic* 
torli, irrived beck it tht md of 
Iht wtek. 

Un. 3. Weed ot NiUoo vUlttd 
htrt it UM wukend. 

Mr. and Mn. T. Moort of Crin
brook wert guuU ol Mr. md Mrs 
f, V. SUplu it tat wukend. Mrs. 
It IngUi of Cranbrook ilio iccom
pinled thiol. 

Mn. R. Hup of Slrdir visited 
here in route homi from t ilx 
wtek vUit to hir uo-ln-Uw md 
diughtir, Mr. tnd Mri W. R 
Htynei it Sin Princlico, Cil. 

Mill N Piynl. R.N. of Kulo li 
vUitlng htr ptrtnti, Mr. tad Mn 
_ W. Piyns. 

MlM Betty McNill returned Tuu
diy from i ftw dtyt villi it Piir-
nont Hot Springi. 

Mn n t Mrt. R Robinion were 
meter viiiton to Radium it tat 
wuktnd. 

Minn Idni md Lenore Pichiri 
of Pernlt htvt returned home iftw 
•pending t vicr.ion hire vlilUng 
thtlr iun! tnd unelt, Mra tmmi 
md Louil Shulilki. 

MUt Illli, RN. nulroa ef tbe 
Cruton Vtllty HotplUI hu return
ed from s month'i vscslloa it Al
berto potato 

Mr, ltd Mn. T. W. Bundy wtre 
vliltori tt NeUon on Mondiy 

Mlu Mirgiret Bundy of Vetnoa 
ll vUitlng ber psnnlj, Mr. md Mrt 
T. W. Bundy. 

19495MALLEST 
WHEAT CROP 
IN SIX YEARS 

OTTAWA, Sept. 10 (CP)-Csm. 
dim whut production In 1041 u 
estimated it 206,-59,000 bUshsU, ths 
smsUut.crop ilnce 1937, Uie Domin
ion Bureau ot statistics announced 
todiy 

The estimated total, contained in 
the first Govirnment uUtnito ot 
the IMS crop, representi only 50 
per cent ot thl 1042 harvest i i indi
cated by Ult third estimate ot lut 
year, thl Buretu uld. 

The IMS crop, however, U larger 
thin my harvested during tat five 
yttn 1033 to 1037 incluilve utd 
wu produced on tat smallest acre
age iceded ta whllt in Ctntdi ilnce 
1918. 

Tht 1043 yield per tcrt, it W.9 
buiheli, ll slightly ibove tht long
time tverage, but compared with 
1042, when t bumper yield w u har
vested, lt U tbout 10.5 buiheli in 
acre leu for lU cluiei ot Whllt 

X-RAY FOR ALL 
PERSONS IN 
B. C. PLANNED 

VANCOUVIR, Sept. 10 (CP) -
Plans for in annual chut X-ray 
for every reiident of BrltUh Colum
bia—the firit within t ftw weeki— 
wen outlined to tal BrltUh Colum
blt Medicil Anoclatlon by Dr. W, 
M. Hatfield, Director ot the Dlviilon 
of Tuberculo:li Control for tht Pro
vince, 

Examlnatloni will be carried out 
by travelling clinics throughout the 
Province tnd itaUontry clinics In 
Vancouver, Victoria md Tranquille, 
ht itld In an tddreu yuterdiy. 

Equipment for taking md devel
oping miniature X-ray films hli 
been ut up te i ipecliUy designed 
truck whleh wiU be taken dlrtct 
to wtr lnduitrlei, schools tnd othir 
places whtn Urge numbers of per
ioni era gsthirsd. 

During ths put yttr 1421 ntw 
CUM ot tuberculosis were discover
ed, nuking i total of mort thm 8000 
known casei In BrltUh Columblt, 
Dr. Hatfield uld. 

NAZIS ATTEMPTING 
TO DE-CHRISTIANIZE 
GERMANY SAY BISHOPS 

NBW YORK, sept 10 (AP) - H i e 
Vitlcan radio broidcut I itatement 
from German Catholic Blshopi to
night tuertlng the Nail Govern, 
ment wu ittemptlng to "de-Christ 
lanlze" tae Germm people tnd thst 
"church services srs being mide 
more difficult snd srt still being 
obstructed In many placei." 

i 

South S|ocan 
SOUTH SLOCAN, B.C.-Mrs. E. 

J .Bowkett wu s visitor In Trail 
a guut of her parents Mr. tnd Mn. 
W, Lturlt. 

Colonel John Murny bu returned 
from the Vernon Army ctmp. 

Mlu Millie Murray wbo hu betn 
ipending iome monthi hn Vernon U 
visiting ber pirenti, Col. md Mn. 
John Murny. 

Mlu Beth Liurle of Trail loent 
the weekend vUlting Mr. tnd Mri. 
E. J. Bowkett ll thtlr WiUow Point 
bo__4 

Mlu Duffey of New Weitmln
iter, the newly ippolnted teicher of 
the junior room tt the P«Mc 
School, trrlved on Sundty evening 
to tike up her duties. 

R. T. Idwsrds who spent Uie 
ichool vtcstion In Winets, IVaU 
•nd Vincouver hu rammed h'l oo-
iltlon u Prlnclptl ef tht Public 
School. 

Mr. tnd MTs. A. Knudion ind lit
tle son Oordon, icoomp:n'td by the 
latter'* pirenU, Mr, and Mrs. A. 
Htrmiton ipent Libor Dty en • 
motoring trip to Tnil, Columbii 
Oirdem end co to S x-Mlle Cruk 
to the boMer, returning by Stlmo 
•nd NeUon. 

Mr. md Mn. Ronild Moreberg 
who hive been resldonU ben tor 
ill fTtCnthi hive ltft for Ntw Wut-
mkntor whin tasy purpose mik
ing their home. They motored by 
Uie Cinidlin route, vlt tat Mont-
ih*e Put. 

O. W. Humphry wti t Nelson vU
itor on Prldsy. 

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt 

Do You Need Ntw 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
See our urge itock ot 

Printed-Plbcoi-Bittliihlp 
. tnd Inlaid Linoleum. 

FINK'S 
FURNITURE , 
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9 Recruits for 
Air Force 
I r e Enlisted 

Six mm tnd thru young womtn 
Wen enllited In Nllson Friday by 
tht Royal Canadian Air force mob
ile recruiting pirty now in NeUon. 

A Urge number of applicant! were 
Interviewed ln addition to those en
listed, ind lt li expected i (ilrly 
large proportion ot these will re
turn todiy to complete their docu
ment! md to take classification tnd 
medicil tests preparatory to enlist
ment. Officer! of the party expect 
te be kept buiy todty with those 
who have already contacted them 
tnd with new tppllcanU. 

Two of tae recrulti—Finlay Jam
ieson, who hu enlisted for air crtw, 
md Mil iStellt Pttenon, who hu 
Joined tae Women'i Division to trtin 
U I wireless operator—appeared on 

• broidcut over CKLN with Ply
ing Officer C. M. Miller md Section 
Officer 1. T. Summers Friday eve
ning, relating their experiences 1" 
joining tae Air pone, 

LORD LOUIS OVIN 
ACTING 
RANK Of ADMIRAL 

LONDON, sept 10 (AP) - Lord 
Louil Mountbatten hu bttn glvtn 
tat ictlng rink of Admlril with 
hU ippolntment u Supreme Allied 
Commmder In Southeist Asia, lt 
wu announced tonight. He hu been 
ah ictlng Vice-Admiral with the 
permanent rank ot Captain. 

WIMBOURNE, England (OP) -
Seven ot thl sons of Canon Archi
bald Leslie Keith, Vicir ta thli 
Domt village, joined tht Armtd 
Forces of Britain or New Zealand, 
tnd their lUtir hu recently won 
her commission ln tal A.T.S. Threi 
of tai boyi died ln uniform. 

G. H. JONG 
tl Tun" Biperlmee 

Hires fir Uleersted Mtmuh, Oili, 
Aisinll i lt l i , l l i ldsr sel Preitete 
Ulead T r i - l l . . . 

I17t lit Strttt Ittt, Cilgi 
Op*. Put Offlu PhiM W3, 

MOYIE 
MOYIE, B. C.-Mn. M. Cory of 

Sukttoon arrived Thundiy to VUit 
htr lUttr, Mn. M. Nlcholion. Thii 
U thi fint tlmt they have mit ln 
IT yein. After her visit here, Mn. 
Cory will leive for Montreil whtrt 
iht will mtkt hir home with ber 
diughter. 

A. H. Warren ind lister, Mlu 
Myra Wirren of Ctlgtry, irrived In 
town on Stturdty to vlilt tht form
er'i wlft tnd daughter it tat wttk
end. Mlu Wirren ittytd ln Moyii 
to ipend t month's holidiy. 

W. AndrulUk ot Tyt spent tat 
weekend it hli homt here. 

Mrs. L. GrivUl returned to her 
home on Wedneidiy ifttr iptndlng 
I weik it tht homt of Mr, tnd Mn. 
n. A. Smith. 

Mr. tnd Mrs, Douglu Home end 
two ions snd nephew of Kellogg, 
Idaho, tpent tae weekend u gueiti 
Of Mr. Douglu* brother ln Uw tnd 
ut.r, Mr. snd Mn. P. N. Conrad. 

Mr. md Mn. Stewart McPhee ir
rived Stturdty to ipend a holidiy it 
tht homt of Mn. McPhee'l parenti, 
Mr. md Mrs. Mirk NlchoUon. 

Mr. Huchcroft returned to hli 
home tn Crmbrook to ipend Libor 
Dty with hlj ftmlly. 
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Report Big Allied 
Fleet Moving 
Toward Albania 

- - — - - *—— — 

Three Carman Shipi 
Sunk at Trondheim 

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 (AP) -1*be 
Moicow rtdlo uld today thtt three 
Germtn deitroyeri htd been tunk 
In Norwty'i Trondheim hirbor by 
Norwtlglsn patriot! 

A big firs broke out on the em-
btnkment, utd the broadcut re
corded by U. S. Government moni
tors. "Thit il the Norwegiin ptt-
rloti' reply to the Oermtni' new 
even more vicious measures In Nor
wiy." 

LONDON, Sept. 10 (CP)-Ths 
German Nsws Agsnoy, D.N.B., 
uld todiy thst ths Albsnlsn porta 
of Valsns md Dursoo snd ths 
town of Elbmn hsvs bssn occu
pied by Germin troopi. Mein. 
white Swlu dlipifthei uld s 
powerful Allied fleet wM in routt 
to the littlt ountry oppoilte the 
heel of Italy on the Adriatic Sea. 

A major battle apjjeared ln lm-
inent poesibility tor posseision of 
the tiny former kingdom. 

Tiie Berlin broadcut, atld the Ne
ils ilso occupied Hagusa in Yugo
ilavii. 

Valona and Durazzo are Albania's 
two most Important porti. 

Dispatches from Chluio, on the 
Swiss-Italian border, uld that s 
great British-American convoy es
corted by s squadron ot Warihlpi 
had quit an Ionian iet port tnd tnd 
begun moving toward Albania un
der cover of "Important" sir forcu. 
Reuten Newi Agency also reported 

i lsrgs Allied convoy under wsy 
ia tiie Ionian Sea. 

Previously, s Reuten diipitch 
quoting the Hungarian News Agen
cy said Oerman troops held occu
pied Albania snd ths whole of ths 
Etst Adriatic Coait. 

Both the Chlssso dlspstch uid the 
Swiss radio said sn AlUed landing 
wu Imminent 

Albania, a rugged, mountainous 
•ret bordering Greece and Yugo 
iltvla, fell to Italian Invasion forces 
In 1098 tnd King Zog wu forced 
to flu hit throne. He now it In Eng. 
tend. 

The kingdom wu annexed by 
Italy u t part ot tht Ittlltn Em
pire tnd htd been held la check 
by Itallin occupation forcei. ilnce 
the Invulon. 

Oermtn troopt were reported yei 
todey to hsve moved Into the Del 
matlan area North of Albania tnd 
to hive begun disarnting all Italian 
occupation forcu tt that gateway 
to the Balkans sad in the Balkans 
themselves. 

New Subsidies to 
Be Paid 
on Dairy Products 

OTTAWA, Sept 10 (CP)-New 
ind lncreued lubildlei on dairy 
producti to most lncreued coiti 
brought sbout Isrgsly by feed 
grain falluru In wheit milk snd 
cheeie producing t r t u were .in
nounced todty by Agricultural 
Mlniiter Qsrdlnir. 

Beginning October 1 ind continu
ing until next April 90, subsidies 
will be paid to dairy producen u 
follows: 

1. Fifty-five cents per 100 pound! 
to producer-distributori of fluid 
milk snd of such milk bought by 
distributor! for fluid milk eon-

NO ONI WANTS TO I I CALLED 

D E A F 
AND W O N T - I P THIY 

DECIDE TO < 

HEAR 
With T H I Supsr-TltlX 

CLEARLY 
t f l ths ONLY during tld In tht 
world with four pentode tubei In • 
"puih-pull" circuit Hur with It 
freel 

The Telex Libontorlei, Cruton of 
thi World'i Pint Wurtb l i Vtcuum 
Tube Cryittl Heiring Aid, wint you 
te try thli truly wonderful tld to 
huring— 

Thli offer repreienti t alnotrt de 
lire on tbe part of tht Telex Libor 
ttorlei te ihow thouundi tf hird 
of-huring people In Cinidt thl 
wty te I fuller tnd hippltr life. 
Act nowl 

Tht Telex Heiring Aid It reoom 
minded by thl Amtrlctn Medicil 
Anoclatlon, thi Leigue for thi Hird 
ef Hearing, tnd tht Mtye Clinic 

You l i t cordially Invited ts • prl
vttt dtmonitntlon ef the Telex 
Huring Aid on 

Sept. 16-17-18 
from t i.m. to I p.m. 

Hume Hotel 
Aik fer 

MR. (AMIS M. MALCOLM 
Dlviilon Miniger ef Ttltx 

Huring Aid 

113814 Vmcouver Block, 
7J6 Qrinvllll I t , Vincouvir. 

Spitsbergen Loss 
Indicated in 
Norwegian Hews 

LONDON, Sept. 10 (CP) - The 
lou of Spitsbergen, the lonely Arc
tic Island but North ot Norwiy, 
to t Oermtn tending force, wu in
dicited in t communique iuued by 
the Norwegiin High Commind in 
London tonight 

Tht communique uld full details 
of thi ittack, dlicloied lut night in 
• Oermtn rtdlo innouncement, were 
not available but implicated thtt 
the small garrison had been over
whelmed by forcei which- included 
capital shipi. 

Ths Oermtni earlier uld Ger
man naval units tnd marines attack
ed Spitsbergen dn Wednesdty, cap
turing priionen, destroying muni
tion! tnd fuel supplies, tnd wreck
ing radio tnd meteorological instal
lations. 

Two jtitt sgo the island wu 
nided by t brigtde o't the let Cana
dltn Division under commind ol 
Maj.-Gen. (then Brig.) A. E. Potts ol 
Saskatoon whlcb removed 1000 Nor
wegian mlnen end deitroyed coil 
mining michlnery, oil tad coil res
ervoirs, electric power facilities ind 
other Oermtn installation.. 

However it wu never dlicloied 
whether sa occupational fores re
mained. 

sumption u the Agricultuial food 
Board may direct The preeent sub-
lidy ii 38 cents. 

2. Thirty cents per 100 poundi 
ot milk used lor concentration pur
poses u the Agricultural food 
Board msy direct. No lubeidy sow 
it being paid, ilthough' M cents 
wu paid in March tad April ot 
thli yttr to be uied far condensed, 
evaporated or Whole-milk powder 
purposes. 

9. Thirty eentt per 100 poundi 
ot mUk used In the manufacture of 
Cheddar cheese. This lubeidy ii 
new. 

I. The eight centi s pound rub-
sidy on butterfat wiU bs continued 
until December SI, snd 10 oents s 
pbund will bs paid from January 
1 to April >0, 1PM. 

Officials estimsted fhe cost of the 
subsidies, hi the period Otober 1 to 
May 1, would be from »1.,000,000 to 
920 000,000. 

"It It expected thit these subsi
dise together wtth lie prion st 
which milk Kill, will make tt pos-
sible for firmen to produce suffi
cient milk to provide the fluid milk, 
cinned mUk, cheese snd butter ne
cessary to feed Hie civilian tnd irm. 
ed population u weU u lupply our 
Alliei with cheue sod canned milk 
in considerable quint-ties," ssid the 
Mlnliter's statement. 

"It Is thought that If Western 
itrain Is moved l u t st present cel
ling pricu In sufficient quantities, 
farmers la whole-milk ind cheese 
producing sress, with the asslstence 
of lubsfcHes, wlU be able to main
tain production st s reasonable 
level." 

The Minister uld ths Govern 
ment li making "t specltl effort" 
to encourage movement of every 
pouible bushel of feed grain from 
West to Tut without Increased 
price to the Eastern firmer. 

It Is expected, he uld, thst On
tario snd Quebec farmeri who hive 
light cropi will be supplied with 
lufficient grain at present costs 
to maintain their plumed produc 
tion of meet and dairy products. 

'Tt Is hoped thst the Increased 
cost of purchued feed for dairy 
production over home-grown feed 
will be financed by the subsldlei 
provided." 

Permen acrou Cansds deserved 
credit for making u great s patrio
tic effort, in spite of libor ind price 
difficulties, u iny pert ol the pro. 
duclng population of Canida. 

"There It no part of the population 
of Cteatde which hu mtde gretter 
itcriflcu snd exercised lea pru 
iure, snd I truit producen will find 
it pouible to keep up their pro
duction with eulstence." 

The subildlfi ire payible In ill 
parti of Canada. 

The bush-tit, and Amerlcin tit
mouse, builds the roof of its nut 
flnt *en works down. 

Maitland Asks 
Ammunition 
lor B.t. Hunters 

VICTORIA, Stpt 10 (CP) - At
torney General R. L. Maitland thli 
week asked Doosld Oordon, Chair
man ot the Pricei Board, for mora 
immunltlon tor British Columblt 
hunten. 

"I cannot prtu too strongly for 
tome consideration In this direc
tion, u lt tffecti iome 90,000 ictive 
memben of gtme tssocittlom in 
Britiih Columblt," the 'Attorney-
Genenl wrote. . , 

Hs pointed out to Mr. Oordon thst 
ths U. S. Wsr Production Board re
cently released 82,250,000 shotgun 
shells, .12,000,000 rounds of centre 
Are smmunltlon—in sll sbout one 
ilxth ot the quantities normally uied 
by hunten. 

In t report preptred forithe At
torney-General, F. R. Butler, flame 
Commissioner, uyi thit the lack 
of immunltlon will reiult in t ser
ious damage to farm cropi; ltrge 
concentrations of gamt animals tnd 
birds resulting in lou of s potential 
meat supply through ravagei ot di
ieue; tn Increue in predatory tnl
mtli, rcsultjng ln deitruetlon ot do
mutlc stock; Indians, prospectors 
and trappers ln outlying districts 
depending on game meat for food 
wiU be seriouily handicapped, ss 
they wlU not htve immunltlon to 
obtain thii food. Large numbers of 
residents of thtl Province engaged 
in wer work, will not htve the op
portunity to engage in t healthy 
recreation. 

"From t itendpoint of conserva
tion, lt is most essential thst our 
animal crop pt gsme be harvested," 
Mr. Butler told the Attorney Gener
al "We would ^ l n t out that the 
revenue derived from gtme licences 
U of considerable importance In our 
gtmt conservation work, in thtt tU 
money ,.o received it ipent in gtme 
coservation. if there ll no ammuni
tion a reduction In licence sales 
can be anticipated, tnd if our revenue 
decreases, then we will have leu 
money to use tor proper game con
trol and management, which ii so 
necesiary. 

Rome Denies King 
Has 

LONDON, Sept 10 (CP) - The 
Rome radio today denied reports 
originating in Swltierlsnd ind 
broadcast by the Berlin radio thit 
King Victor Emmtnuel of Italy 
bed thdlcated to favor of Crown 
Prlnct Umberto'. 

"AU tijeu reporti trt untrue," 
decltred Steftnl, Italian News 
Agency, in a broadcast recorded by 
Reuten Newi Agency. 

Esrller Reuten hsd quoted Swiss 
reports u uylng that King Victor 
Emmanuel hsd resigned snd thtt 
Crown Prineeu Mtrie Jose, wife 
of Umberto, htd arrived la Swit
zerland lui night 

The Auoclited Preu, meanwhile, 
Intercepted t Berlin broadcut 
which reported thst King Victor 
Emmanuel htd "resigned." 

This wu not the tint time in re
cent monthi that there hid been 
talk ot Uie probable abdication by 
the Ittlltn Monarch. Last Msy the 
Morocco radio drculsted reporti 
thtt tht King htd shdlcstod or wu 
sbout to do so. 

Tilk that Victor Emmanuel might 
surrender his throne wu revived 
tgtln when Mussolini wu ousted 

on July 28 ind Marshal Badoglio 
took over hli place, but eventually 
it died down. 

Badoglio, upon assuming office, 
bad pledged his allegiance to the 
King and called upon the Italian 
people far their support in hjs name. 

Victor Dmmenuel, 73, never had 
been a dominating figure in the ef-
fairs of hjs country. He once de
icribed himself u "permanent ua-
dersecretary to succeuive prem 
len" snd throughout the reign of 
Mussolini he wu relegated to s po
sition of insignificance in the Gov. 
eminent. 

The dispatch reporting the snival 
of Crown Princess Marie Jose in 
Switzerland uid that she wai ac
companied by her four children. 

Prince Umberto, 30, and the only 
ion of Victor Emmanuel, always 
wu conaidered lukewarm towtrd 
Fuclsm. 

In 1028 the Fsscist Grand Council 
abolished automatic succession to 
the throne u s means of shelving 
Uve young Crown Prince, but de
spite this hii popularity continued 
to grow in the army and among the 
Ittlltn people. 
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Provincial Institute 
of 

Technology and Art 
CALGARY, ALBIRTA 

Owned tnd Operated by Iht 
ALBIRTA DCPARTMINT Of IDUCATION 

omm 
THOROUGH TECHNICAL TRAINING 

st aMuonibli Coat 

OPINING OATH 
AfRONAUTICS COURgl-teptamber l i t 
TRADI COURSti-Oetober 4th. 
TRACTOR ind FARM C O U M I * — Nsvimber ttt 

Write for Free Illustrated Booklet Giving 
Detail* of Courses or Phone R2683 

Hen. lelon I . Uw, Mlniiter sf Sdu-itlon. 
J. Pswlsr, Principal. 

Leigh McBride on 
Sicilian list 

OTTAWA, Sept.'10 (CP) - Ihi 
lowing U the Csnadlan (Active) 
Army 12nd list of casualties ln the 
Sicilian campaign; containing B. C. 
names, 

Prevlouily reported wounded now 
reported ktUed in tctlon— • 

British Columbis Regiment— Hill, 
Frtok Constant, Lieut. Vancouver. 

Wounded: British Columbis Regi
ment: McBride, telgh Morgsn, Lieut. 
Rolsnd Leljh McBride (fither), 701 
Hoover St., Nelion, B. 0.1 Wilson, 
Richard Alexsnder, Lieut., Gordon 
Hetd. & C 

Killed to srtion-Bs.ber, Bruce, 
Cpl, New Westminster; lorlmir, 
Robert Johnston, Mi, Montreil; 

Luces, Dsnsld Alfrsd, Acting 
Cpl. Kslowns, B. C, (wlfi ovir-
sett.) 
Poole, Jtmu Clifford, Acting Cpl, 

Vsncouvu. 
Wounded-Buih, Oeorge tdjir. 

Pt«, Vincouver; Htlmu, Wilfred 
John, Pte., Vtncouver; Ltnon, Wll
llim Andr»w, Pte. W. Vincouver; 
Lebens. Rtlbh McLeod, Pte., Vin
couver; Murrey, Robert Fundi Jo-
irph, Pte., Vtncouver; Squirebrlfgi, 
Edgsr John, Pit., vmcouver; Swirts 
Ernest, Pte., Vsncouver; Thomson, 
John Wllllsm, Pte., Kelowtie, B. C. 

Roysl Ctnidltn Ordnsnet Corps-
Anderson, Wllllim. Pte, Vincouver. 

TORONTO (CP)-Wlth negitlvei 
flown by pltnt over the Atlintic 
tvtry wtek t ntw cinemttic ntwi 
•ervice will preient to tht people 
of Ctntdi icenu of Cinidlin men 
tnd women In urvict on the home 
front In Britain or In vtrloui other 
theitru of wsr. Theu wukly ll-
w u ot Auoclited British Nswirul 
will bs rslssssd every Thundiy 
throughout Cinidi'i theitru ilm-
ulttneouily with thtlr Initial ihow-
ingi In Brittle. Arrtagiintnts for 
this sondes wsre completed by 0_-
eer Hinson, Pruident ot Pioneer 
Filmi Limited. 

Air Force Smacks 
at Axis Points 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA, Bept 10 (AP) 
—Medium snd light bomberi of 
the Northwut Afrlcin Air Force 
yuterdsy ittacked Cspus, North 
of Rome, sn Allied communique 
Uld todsy. 

Emmy poiltloni In ths Southern 
bit'le arei were bombed snd 
itnfed In addition to blsitlng 
bridges snd roadi i t Cspus snd 
Ssnchello. 

Medium bombers hit railroad 
bridges tnd communication linei it 
Cotento ind the landing ground tt 
Canuno, the communique said. 

Formations of bomberi slso it
tacked roads leeding to the beaches 
and other targeti tround them. 
Ltrge numben of motor vehicle! 
were raked tnd the bomberi con. 
United their tweeps over Southern 
Ssrdtals. 

Allied fighters, meanwhile, miin
tilned contlnuoui offensive petrol! 
over both battle areai. 

Night bomberi ittacked the rtll
wty ytrdi tt Orouetto lut night 
continuing the aerial drlvt to de
itroy merny cocnmunicttioni. 

Thouundi ol Allied troops were 
put eshors in the Nsplu srei ihort
ly after dawn yuterday and iwirmi 
of linding craft were busy taking 
even greater forcu to the belches 
under cover of f.ghter ind tighter-
bomber ilrcrift, which.kept the In
vulon tret free ot enemy planei. 

Boms scientists believe the tor-
iotM ta be the most Intelligent ol 

Castlegar W. A. * 
Plans Bazaar . 

CASTLIOAR, B. C—Mri. R. Hun
ter ind Mn. L Oruntrod wtrt Joint 
hoiteuei Thundiy ifternoon when 
tbt members ot the U/.lted Church 
W. A. met it the home ot Mn. Hun
ter. It WU deeded to hold s btrur 
Siturday, Nov. 10. 

Refruhmenti were ierved it tbe 
close of the meetng. , 

VUlton Included Mr). L. Morey, 
Mrs. D. Willice. Mn. K. Nseu, and 
Mn. I Briy of Spokine. 

"lU*m JJUMML and. ^oAimi 
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FASHION CENTRE 
WHERE NELSON'S 
FASpiONS BEGIN 

Puts you In the spotlight, the way these new Fall Coats are 
trimmed! Dramatizing the necklines of a fitted or loose boxy 
style. Come In for yours.early! It's here now for you. 

Tailored Felts Dressy Fitted- CoatS 
Exactly the spirit-lifting hat 
you want for Fall — Smooth 
felts for your chic coat. Fall's 
newest shades. (fO QC 
EACH $L.yd 

Generously collared In rich squirrel, expertly used 

to give the most in flattery Is this boucle fitted 

Coat in Fall's newest shades. 14-40. 

$39.50 
Boxy Casuals 

Your favourite! Fashioned in Herringbone tweed 

mannish shoulders and notched revers—Your 

best overcoat to wear with everything—14-38. 

$19.95 
Head Charmers Casual Tweeds 
Exciting collection of eharm-
,ers in lovely soft felts wlrh 
feather trims and misty veils', 
matching shades for your en
semble. 

$5.00 

Duration minded coats. Soft tweeds, 
right In step with the times, its smart 
goes everywhere, good for any season, 
detachable lining—14-20 

$35.00 

BUY! 

War Saving 
Stamps 
Here for 

Medical Supplies Overseas 

for Men and Women 

Sept 11th to 18th inclusive 
_L: 

Suits art hand cut and hand tailored to 
your personal individual measurements! 
They're full of value and style because they're tailored 
from high-grade suitings by expert Canadian tailor*. 
Come in and see the array of durable service-giving 
worsteds and tweeds, lined up for this event, In Browns, 
Greens, Blues and Blacks. 

GOVERNMENT REGULATED TERMS 
AVAILABLE 

PHONES 

Rudy-to-Wisr m 

Men'i Weu _. M 

Drygoodi 13 
Orocerlei IM 
Jroceriu US 

• - • iII • r »_m - - — M M 

rroRi HOUR*! 
Mondiy 

15:30 pjn.-S p.m. 
Tuss. Thurs. Fit 

> i.m. to I pm. 
Widnetdiy 

I i.m.-l.:_0 p.m. 
Ittu-nsy 

t i m. to > n m. 

Momentary Lull 
iniirBallle 

LONDON, Sept. 10 (CP) - The 
Allied eight-diy non-ttop tir bllti 
tgslnst the continent—sample of the 
ssssult thst wlll lesd the flnel, d» 
cislvs drive upon Oermtny—ippsr-
ently hu ended, but the momenttry 
lull only ilgrtiflea the beginning ot 
• new pheie of the wy. 

The round-the-clock leriil bir-
rage snd record Joint R.AF.-h.CA. 
F.-U.S. operations demonstnted tm-
preulvely the Allied ilr superiority 
In thli theitre. 

All thtt remilm u the building up 
of thli luperiorlty to the point of 
complete terltl dominance snd s 
repetition of whit hippened In 
North Africe ind Sicily. 

The RAF, Fighter Commend. 

which Includu the RAT. tighter 
wine ind other Allied plloti, not 
counting Amerlcsn, flew more thtn 
1,900 sorties — Individual plene 
flights—yesterdsy. In iddltton there 
were sn undisclosed number of 
flight! by RAJ. two-engined bomb
ers. 

More thin 1,000 lortlei were flown 
by heivy ind medium bomberi uid 
fighters of th« U. S. Wl Air Force 
u it Joined the RAF. tn non-stop 
bombing of Neil ilrfleldi In Frsnce 
snd Chinnel emplacements snd in 
collaboration with the unprecsn-
dented rehearsal of s cross-chsnnel 
invasion, i 

Included In the daylight ittaoki 
wert thoie tgtinst t Peril tlrcrtft 
fictory tnd 14 Nisi tir buee tn 
Northern Frsnce. 

Illustrating the Intensity nf the 
tiMult tnd tht tight dove-telling 
of Brltiih md American operations, 
the Important French Channel port 
of Boulogne wu hit by tilt R.A.F. 
ind 13. S. Air Force throe times 
within IS hours. 

Capt.W.Creery 
Is New Navy 
Staff Assistant 

OTTAWA, Sept 10 (CP) - Ap
pointment of Cipt Wtlltct B. Crn-
ry, Director of Operttlom it Nivtl 
Hetdqutrteri tnd veteran ot it 
yetn' service wtth the Royil Cini
dlin Nivy, to the mwly-oresM poet 
ot Aulitmt Chief of the Ntvtl 
Stiff, wu innounced todsy. 

Nivil hildqutrttrs uld creation 
of ths now poiltion hu bem made 
necesury by the eipsndlng ictlv-
ltlu of ths Royil Cinadiin Ntvy. 
Ctpt Creery wlll let ai coordinator 
ind Director ot tht irtivltlee of tht 
Ntvtl tUff. 

Prior to nil appointment list Mty 

u Director of Operation* st Hud-
qutrtsrs, Ctpt Creery entered th« 
Nsvsl College st Hallfix Aug. 1. 
1014, snd served during the First 
Greit Wtr u i MlcWilpmin on cmi. 
itn in the North Atlantic, Follow
ing the ww, he uw general tervlce 
tnd later wu appointed torpedo 
officer of the R.C.N. Btrrtcks st 
Esquimau, B. C. 

-
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Britiih Columbia'i 
Moit Interesting Niwipapir 
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Kootenay's Expanding Seed 
Crowing Industry 

This Is the third year only of tho 

. . ring of peas for seed In the Cres

ton district, the second year of the ex

tension of seed growing activities to 

other vegetables such as carrots, rad

ishes, turnips, scarlet runner beans, 

lettuce, cucumbers, spinach and mar

rows, yet already the acreage involved 

ls more than 400, the annual value of 

the product $50,000. 

It is not many crops which will 

yield the farmer an average of $125 an 

acre. Some seeds yield much greater 

' gross returns than this, some less. 

' There is no reason for regarding 

the Creston and Grand Forks valley 

ieed industries as temporary war bab

ies. In normal times Canada imports 

•large quantities of seeds, so does the 

United States, from Europe. We might 

Just as well supply this demand from 

our own land, so eminently suitable for 

• ieed production. 

Our Relationships With the 
Italian People 

From the day Italy entered the war, 

much as we hated and despised the 

backstabbing Mussolini and his gang, 

the feeling of the Anglo-Saxon peoples 

toward the Italian people has been very 

different to the feeling toward the Ger

mans. 

; The Germans wanted this war; they 

believed they were superior beings and 

should possess ruthless supremacy over 

fhe peoples of other nations. They car

ried on campaigns of extermination 

against their luckless victims in occu

pied countries, campaigns of calculat

ed cruelty and humanity such as the 

world has never before known, even 

under its most primitive of condi

tions. To all of this they had been ed

ucated, but they absorbed this educa

tion as a sponge absorbs water. It fitted 

their national characteristics. 

German soldiers, airmen and sail

ors have conducted the war with a sav

age delight in killing and maiming. 

There has been little evidence of 

any distinction in character between 

the Germans and their leaders. 

Between the Italians and the gang

sters who were in power in Rome there 

has not been displayed the same unity 

ln barbaric desire for destruction. The 

Itaian people clearly did not want thi3 

War; they wanted neither to fight the 

British or French or Americans, or to 

gain hegemony over them. The march 

Into Southern France after Mussolini's 

dagger thrust inspired no true enthus

iasm in the Italian people. If they had 

wished to fight they would have pre

ferred to have been lined up against 

their historic enemies, the Germanic 

peoples, the Germans and Austrians. 

Not until the middle of last century 

Were the Italian peoples freed from the 

Germanic yoke. For a dozen centuries 

before that they had been except at 

relatively short intervals under Ger

man or Austrian hegemony. Not until 

the middle of the 19th century did they 

regain the national entity that had been 

destroyed by the Goths and the Vandal 

tribes which marched from thc North 

and destroyed the Empire of the Caes

ars. Mussolini's vaunting ambition 

carried them again under German con

trol, from which the forces of the Unit

ed Nations are freeing them. 

Because they never willed this war 

and perhaps because the Italians are 

Inherently decent and kindly people— 

they lack the overbearing harshness 

' and bullying character of the Germans 

—the rank and file of Italian prison

ers, so many of whom gladly surrend

ered to the Allies, responded well to the 

good treatment they received in Allied 

camps for war prisoners. 

Italian commanders have been guilty 

of ordering acts of cruelty and savag

ery In occupied countries, but on the 

whole their conduct showed up much 

better than that of the Germans. In 

GBeece, for example, the Nazis took 

control from the Italians because the 

Italians failed to carry out the policy 

of extermination whleh the Hitlerite 

supermen had decided upon. 

The Italians have not fought well, 

because their hearta wera not in thla 

war. They disliked their German part-

.ners more than the enemy against 

whom they fought. The Fascists made 

a mess of war, as, they made a mess of 

the internal affairs of their country. 

For their crimes, the greatest of which 

wag that of trying to profit out of tha 

bloodbath into which the Nazis plung

ed the world, their leaders must suffer 

such exdrnplary punishment as can be 

meted out to them. 

With the Italian peope it will not he 

difficult to reestablish relationships 

approaching the friendship which for 

ninety years existed between them and 

the peoples of the Anglo-Saxon coun

tries. 

Letters to the 
Editor 

Letten miy bi publlihed over t nam dt 
plumi, but thi actual ntmt ot thi writer 
muit ba given to thi Editor •• evidence ef 
good filth. Anonymoui letten go In thl 

waste piper bliket 

Why No Celebration 
of Capitulation 

Asks Puzzled 
To the Editor: 

Sir—Something like t yeir igo, by reiton 
of a great deiert victory, Britain iet her leal 
of approval 05 a modified celebration In their 
embattled Island, but for iome obicure rei-
lon, authorltlei it Ottiwi ihuih-ihuihed my 
limllar celebration ln the Dominion, and there 
wu no National expression of rejoicing In 
what the armies of the Empire had achieved 
in the hour when a victory was most needed. 

Allied Headquarters under date September 
8th, in North Africa, bulletlni the heart-warm
ing tidings that war between the United Na
tions and Italy ended at 6:30 p.m. The PHme 
Minister of Canada apparently set the official 
seal of iproval on a national rejoicing, but 
for some unannounced reason, as intimated 
ln this morning's paper Issued a cancellation, 
and there at the moment the mttter remalni 
It li all very mystifying and naturally without 
some sort of leadership from Ottawa, citizens 
at large withhold anything but a private rejoic
ing within their own hearts and Inward ex
pressions of gratitude to the fighting forcei 
that have brought about the capitulation of 
one end of the Axis, thus threatening the 
breakdown of the more iggrenlve end. It ls • 
poor heart that never rejoices, 10 why not u 
1 nation have a day of celebntlon for eich 
community to handle ai It deems fitting, and 
why does not Ottawa lose iti ultra-caution 
for once and 'let 'er go', even though we know 
lt is not the end of the war! The time for sack
cloth and ashes Is surely past. One Is glad to 
see that the City of Nelson has put out Its flags 
at the City Hall, but one Is hopeful of some
thing more demonstrative than this. Of course, 
with the passing of every hour, spontaneity 
evaporates, so perhaps now we had better wait 
till the next big Show, but-'tis a pity none the 
less. In spite of the A.R.P. the writer is almost 
persuaded to Illumine his porchllght for three 
minutes, provided It has not 'quit' during the 
long community black-oyt 

PUZZLED. 
Nelson, B. C, Sept. 9, 1M3. 

?? Questions?? 
ANSWERS 
Open to tny rttdtr. Nimei of ptnom 
uklng questions wlll not bl publlihid. 
Thtrt l l no ohtrgt fer.thli service. Ques
tion! will not bt miwered by mill except 
whtn thtrt li obvloui motility for'prlv-
toy. 

U B.. Crinbrook-Whit'diy, did November 
29, IUM, fall on? 
Mondty. 

I w u born, ln Spokane, Wi*., whtri would I 
write for my birth cirtiflcttt tnd whtt li 
theleet • ' 
Write Secretary, Stttl Board ot Health, 

Olympla, With, for birth certlftcttt ind coit 

Interested, Nelson-I htvt reid tt different 
tlmei thtt thi ordinary rose hip ls 1 (ood 
source of Vltimln C tnd thtt Jun tte, cm 
be made from the hlpi. As this ls the lea-
ton for the hlpi, would lt be pouible to 
publish 1 few recipes in which they, may 
be uied? 
The following methodi of uilng rose hipi 

hive betn tound to bi molt satisfactory: nw, 
shredded, or halved, in salads, sandwich fill
ings tnd deaierts, etc, 11 puree In Mupi (not 
crerfh aoups). Bose hip honey md Jim. In aspic 
Jelly. Canned with n i t Canned ln thin syrup. 
Pickled roai hlpi, for un With meit An ex
tract, uied directly or mtde'Into vtrloui pre
serves, li mtdt 11 followi: Juit cover hlpi 
with wtter, boll for tbout 15 minutes, breik 
fruit to 1 pulp md strain through 1 flannel. 

RON hip puree: Wuh hipi md remove 
calycet, cover with boiling witer ind ilmmer 
until very tender. Rub through • lim ileve, 
pour Into sterilized Jars' md proceu for one 
hour, thtn seal. 

Roie hip honey: To one pint of puree idd 
three-quarters pound ot sugar, ilmmer until 
volume li reduced titty per cent. Pour Into 
iterlltaed Jan, ind cqyer with w « . Thli prod
uct ll the consistency of bee's honey ind li 
excellent ierved with waffles, hot biscuits, 
muffins, etc. 

Pickled rose hlpi: Cook the hlpi In witer 
until tender, then remove seeds. Mike syrup of 
equal parts of water, vinegar md sugar syrup, 
•ddlng my desired spices. Add the seeded 
hlpi and ilmmer for twenty minutei. Piece In 
sterilized Jan tnd seal. Thli product li belt 
from the itandpolnt of flavor and attractive
ness and also retains the ascorbic acid content 
better thm iny other. It li uied with fish and 
meat dishes. 

"Rose hip Jam: Cover hlpi with boiling 
water and simmer until tender; rub through 
ileve. "To each pound of pulp, add three-quar-
ten pound of sugar, boil rapidly, itlrrlng oc-
culonally to prevent sticking, until the mix
ture falls from spoon ln sheet. 'Note: 1 better 
consistency will be obtained if one part com-
merlcal pectin ls added to each two poundi of 
pulp." 

Today's Horoscope 
You ire 1 person of deep feelings, if your 

birthday ls today. Your Judgment is ihrewd. 
and you show unusual consideration for oth
eri. You are level-headed, well-balanced emo
tionally, and are a conscientious worker. You 
need the companionship of friendi or loved 
onei to be happy. A vital vision ibout the 
future may rouse your enthusiasm iround 
4:40 i.m. Later, about an hour, the theme of a 
letter to a dear friend may occur to you, If you 
awaken at lunrlse. A short time liter you miy 
have reason to rejoice thit you i n on thl re
ceiving end cf romance. If you ire tempted 
with the promise of • fortune thli ifternoon, 
investigate before you invest your money in lt 

HOROSCOPE FOR SUNDAY 
Todiy's birthday celebrant Is generous, 

considerate, affectionate and well-liked by 
friends. You have a logical mind and are 
scrupulous ln your efforti to do every thing 
well and with Infinite cire. You ire quick
tempered, but your cgneroui niture Inducei 
you to forgive quickly md enlly. At tht 
conclusion of • sociil meeting it 12:44 am. 
do not be iggressive or sarcastic. Around 8:IR 
a.m, an unexpected visitor may arrive at 
your home. Bi hospltibli. Respond to thi sug
gestion to ittend rillgloui lervlcii 

Test Yourself 
1. In the lines. "Pile hindi 1 loved beside 

the Shilimir," whit li the Shilimir? 
J. Whit ll thi first Um of thi poem. "Rock 

Mi lo Sleep"? 
3. Who was the luthor of 'Thi Old Wlvei' 

Till"? 

Looking Backward 
10 YIARS AQO 

(From Dilly News, Sept 11, 1013) 
The litest sign of Fi l l l l the arrival of • 

big flock of duckt on the wtter front 
W. J. Bowier hu dropped the leidenhlp 

of the non-pirty movement and has thrown In 
his lot with the Independent candiditei who 
favor the formitlon of 1 retl Union Govern
ment. 

Contlnuition of Inq'i policy of friend
ship with Orert Britiin wu foreihidowed to
diy by Premier Ruhld All u the capital await
ed the arrival ot the body of the late King 
Felial who died suddenly it Swlterzlind list 
week. 

a YEARS AQO 
(From Dilly Newi, Sept 11, 1911) 

There wen M31 booki circulated from 
the Nelson public library during the put yeir, 
iccordlng to the report of the librarian, Mlu 
A. N. Wllllamion. 

Stanley Bostock, C. P. R. fire Inspector for 
this district returned from • weekend trip 
to Procter. He brought bick 1 nice cttch of 
fish, Including 1 12-pound tnd 1 8-pound sal
mon. 

The lirgut yield of honey m 1 ilnglt lea
son to hive been recorded In the Kootemys, 
hu Juit been Uken by A. E. Pltliwiy of 
Cutlegir; 342 poundi wu the imount receiv
ed II, igilnit S0O0 pounds reglitered it Inver
mere. 

40 YIARS AQO 
(From Wlikly Trlbum, Sept 11, 1901) 

George F. Rmnmt of the Payne Mini wu 
ln town lut night At ont time Oeorge wai 
the chimplon mowsnoe runnir 0. Cinidi and 
Is one of the best lacrosse playen In thli prov
ince. 

John Dily ot Kaslo li tn thi dty md 
stiles thtt hi thinks the prospecti tor • imel
ter In hli city ire brighter thin ever before. 

R. T. Lowery will start a paper ln the 
lower Lardo country Juit 11 loon u the loci
tlon of the permanent town li settled ln thl 
vicinity ot Poplir Crtek. 

War-25 Years Ago 
•y Thi Canadian Prttt 

Sr,timber 11, 19111 -Thi British took 
Altlly, Virmind ind Vendellei between Ctm-
bnl and St Quentin. Neir Roupy ind Lif-
fiux thi Frinch repulsed • Oermin counter-
iltack. U. S. troopi irrived In Archangel to 
miit the Alliei In rtitarlng order In North 
Ruuli. . 

TEIT ANSWERS 
1. Shilimir !• • fimoui pleuuri girdtn 

near Lahore. Indli. II wu laid out by Shah 
Jehan In INT. 

2. "Backtnrd, turn backward, O Time. In 
your flight" 

I. Arnold Bennett 

September 12, 1911—The Amiricin lit 
Army undtr Oen. John Pinning cooperating 
with tht French ind lupported by Unto 
ltunchtd 1 itrong otttnihrt oa both ildei ot 
St Mlrhlil. miking good progrm. Thl Brit
lih otpturtd RivrtneourU Trei.iult tad 
M h y . 

Etiquette Hints Words of Wisdom 
If you stop pliylng • gime becitiM you 

ire losing, you show very poor sportiminsh'p 
• nd bid mm ner*. 

Orett men i n they who He that iplrituil 
ll stronger thin iny miterlil forct — thit 
thoughti rult thi world -Emenot 

Indian School ai 
(ranbrook 
Opens New Term 

CRANBROOK, 8. C.-Nlnely In
ditn children, itven to IS yetn old, 
htve enrolled it the Indian Residen
tial School tt thl St Eugene Mil
lion which provldei edueitlon to tbi 
Kootenay, Shuswip mil Okimgin 
reierve Indians and have itarted 
the new term. 

Their curriculum ll similar (0 
thtt ot Provincitl public ichooli tnd 
provides 1 Grade .VIII standing. 
Only btlt ot the until ichool dty 
il devoted to classroom studies. 
The other hilt, for heilth reitoni, 
li practical outdoor education. 

Heilth ll 1 major consideration 
for then youngsters, with ipeclil 
attention given to trichoma tnd tu
berculoili prevention ind thi Khool 
h u • preventorium of Its own. Thi 
ichool Itielf tnd tht adjacent firm 
run by Oblate Fathen mtkt It 
practically lelf-sustainlng, produc
ing tht neceisary beet, vegetablei 
tnd dairy product. 
1 Fither G. Forbei Ii Prlnclptl, 
Rev. F. Stafford disciplinarian tor 
tht boyi, there ire thru milt in
structors for tht farm and carpen
try subjects, md Itven ^liters of 
Charity of Halifax who irt teachers, 
nurses or housekeeper:. Running 
of the reildcntltl building li dont 
on 1 cooperative bull with the 
children helping. 

In pnctcal subjects courses ire 
given ln carpentry, farming ind 
animal husbandry for boyi, cooking 
sewing md dairy work tnd bead 
work for glrli, ind 1 music cour:e 
ii ilso popular. The Deptrtment ot 
Indian Affairs pays an'anoual grant 
per child. . 

The children who ittend md live 
it the ichool come trom ill parts 
of the Interior of the Province. 
Basic ilm it to give them t sound 
basic education ind iuch vocational 
training u will help them 11 adult., 
while girls are given particular train
ing ln maintenance ot home u d fam 
Uy health. 

Creston Coop. 
Creamery Nearly 
Doubles Output 

CRESTON, B. C. - A farmen' 
creamery that hai made good with
out the benefit ot Government loan 
or bonui, but wholly under Its own 
power, is thit of the Creiton Coop
erative Creimery Associition, now 
in Iti third yeir ot operation. 

At latest figures lt hu ibout 80 
memben, md iround M shippers. 
Its creim supply is drawn of coune 
chiefly trom iti home territory of 
the Creiton Villey—from Kuikan-
00k to Huicroft—but It also receives 
shipments from tha Crmbrook ind 
Kimberley areas. 

For mmy yein thin wu m ar
gument li to whether the Creiton 
Diitrlct court support 1 loctl In
dustry of this niture—which u oft
en 11 not hai filled In other firm 
areai ln B. C—and 11 to 1 pouible 
financial helping hmd trom the 
Provlnclil Government Flntlly the 
plunge wu made, strictly on local 
initiative md with loctl reiourcei, 
and the enterpriie hu been success
ful trom the itart 

NEW PRODUCERS 
Farmeri who formerly produced 

dblry butter, sometimes to find there 
wu 1 surplus ot thit product on 
tho mirket md who were telling 
ott their cowi for butchering u 
soon 11 they got put thtlr peak, 
now, ai memberi of the Cooperative 
Creimery Associition, are retain
ing their maturer cowi. Alio farm
ers who were not dairying htvt ob
tained cows and become producers. 

Thus by natural Increue tht bus-
inesi of the Association hu grown, 
and under the impetus of wir scarc
ity, with • mtrket looming trom 
Kimberley to Roultnd, tnd in un-
limited nttlontl mtrktt — thli 
growth cm be expected to continue. 

In ihort thl result of tht cream
ery's operations hai bten to expand 
the dairy Induitry in this md id-
Jolning territory, and to grettly in
creue the number of firmen fam
lliir with cream chick*. 

"Wt mide 40,000 poundi of but
ter ln 1042, ud thli yeir wt will 
mike 70,000," uyi Buttermiker E. 
Skelly, who li tht mm In chirge 
of thi Creimery. 

Juit now hi ll buiy Installing • 
churn of SO ptr Ctnt Iirger capacity 
thin thl old one. It cime trom 
Cirditon, Alti. 

Lieut.-Col. Fred Utter, C.M.O., 
Of Camp Lister, Is President of thl 
Association, the other Directors be
ing Don Archlbtld, C. C. Fnnch, 
•nd _ Skilly, ill of Creiton, md 
E Brudler of Cimp Liiter. R. R. 
Robinion li Secretary-Treasurer. 

Germans in Rome 
0 Calamity for 
World Cathollci 

Ntw YORK, Stjt 10 (CP) -Oer
mtn cliims thit they had entered 
Rome ind hid murnid prottcton 
of Vtllcin City trt viewed l i cil-
imltoui by Cathollci In genenl, tht 
Rtv. John Lt Ftrge, S. J. Execu
tive Editor of America, Nitionil Ci-
tholic weekly publication of thl 
Jesuit Ordtr, uld today. 

1 fee! the genenl Cttholle lenll-
ment will be one of txtremt regret 
became ot the fillhliunew aad Ir-
rellgloui chincter of thl Null," hi 
dtcltrad. 

ltft I grett cilimlty. Wt vliw It 
with wrloui ipprthenilop. Wt vttw 
lt wtth grul ilirm, md It muit be 
extremely unplMitot tor tht Holy 
See,'' Fither U Firgt itld, adding 
that thi put rtcord of Oermtn 
guinnteei proved them to hivt bttn 
worthless. 

Canal Flats Car 
Drivor Fined 
$10 and Coiti 

CRANBROOK, B. C-A tint ot 
110 wu levied on J. 3. Rov ot 
Cinil Fltti whin bt wu convicted 
ln polici court hire oi nckltw driv
ing. Additional penalty WU Issuing 
of 1 blut driven licence tnd with
drawal ot hli whltt licence. 

Tbt chtrgt wu Uld II tht result 
of an auto accident at the Junction 
of the Fort Steele and Traniprovln-
clal Highways whin thl Rov c u 
aideiwiptd 1 cir drivtn by Elmer 
Sttnder. 

Though considerable damage wu 
sustain.d to both/cin, particularly 
the litter, nont of thi ptoengtri ln 
either wu injured. 

Ainsworth Mill 
Working on 
Zinc Tailings 

(CONTRIBUTED) 

Alnsworth lead-sliver District, on 
the West ilde ot Uki Kooteniy, 30 
miles North of Nelion tnd 11 miles 
South of Kulo, is once more con
tributing metali to the war demtnd, 
atter a period of Inactivity that hai 
largely persisted since Uie cruh of 
1029. 

For the put ilx weeks thi new 
milling pltnt ot Wartime Metals 
Compiny, operating the Kooteniy 
Florence mine, formerly owned by 
Florence Mining Company of Spo 
ka»«, under direction of Ferdinand 
Wolfle, hu been treating mine Tail
ing! dredged from the like. Mem-
while the 450-foot riiie between No. 
9, or like shore idlt, ind No. 5 le
vel, through which former produc
tion of the mine wu handled, In be
ing puihed upwird ln tough schist, 
which hu mtde progress slow. It 
it expected thtt tbe work will be 
completed shortly, making mine-
run ore available tor the mill. About 
70 men irt employed under direc
tion of H. A. Ron, M.E., formerly 
of Pioneer Gold Minu. ' 

Ainimore Consolidated Mines, fin
anced by Toronto capital and under 
management ot Carl M. Mohr, is 
operating the Spokioe-Trinket-Mie-
itro group, 1- milei from Ainsworth 
ind hu Ju.'t ihipped two carloids 
of hand sorted lead ore to Bunker 
HlU Smelter, it Kellogg, These ship 
menti hive resulted ln accumulation 
of between BOO and 1000 toni ot 
fine milling ore, itored on 1 ipeclil 
dump and remaining in the stope fil
lings, whlcb must await provision of 
milling facilities. 

Failure ot Wartime Metals Corp
oration t oprovldi cuitom milling 
facilities for.the cimp u promised 
hu caused bitter disappointment 
among mlnen of the Diitrlct. When 
the project wu tiken over lut Fall, 
lt wai reported that iuch facilities 
would be provided for the font time 
in the long history ot 1 Dlitrict thtt 
li believed capible ot miterlil pro
duction under economic conditioni. 
Coit would hive been almost neg
ligible ln compirison with the Urge 
•mount ot money ipent upon the 
project ind 10 far no explanation of 
the reaion! for chinge In plans hu 
t en innounced trom Ottawa. Mean 
while, teveral pltnned operationi 
hive btd to bt abandoned. 

Hitler. Tells Germans 
"We May Have to 
Cede Some Territory' 

L O N D O N , Stpt 10 (AP). -
Brought to tht microphone for 
the flnt tlmt in ilx monthi by 
thl crucial tvinti In Italy, Hitler 
uierted to hli people tonight thit 
thi dlupplirinoi of their South
ern ally from tht wtr w u of lit
tlt Mlllttry Importance but ad
mitted thtt "we miy hivi to eidi 
iomt territory." 

Seeking to rally Nazis igilnit 
111 onslaughts of the enemy" fol

lowing 1 series of reverses in Tu
nlila, Sicily, Italy md Russia, ind 
unprecedented ilr wir on the Relcn, 
Hitler wld "every Germin muit 
know that 'the. fate of many Ger
man generation! depends on hli 
preient ittltude." 

"I have good cause to believe in 
victory," he auured the German 
people who have juit pissed through 
one of the moat disastrous Summer! 
in their hlitory. 

Promlilng counter-meuurei, in a 
ipeech recorded by the Associated 
Preu, he boasted thit the German 
High Command would "make the 
enemy abandon hli terror raldi al. 
together," that "terror attacki from 
the air could not break us" and ex 
horted hii follower! to "unwiverlng 
heroic reilitance." 

Italy'! dramatic collapse had been 
foreseen, he declared, although he 
charged Itallaa leaden with treach
ery ln not Informing Germany of 
their intention to aurrender, , 

"We may have to cede iome ter
ritory," he said in minimizing Haly'a 
military importance, "but we will 
not lose the war." 

Nevertheless Hitler'i ipeech w i l 
full of menace for Premier Mir-
shal Pietro Badoglio and King 
Vlttorio Emanuel, tnd he grimly 
•wore thtt tht "tretchery'' of Ba-
tlogllo'i Qovernment In duertlng 
the Reich would bl revenged by 
"hard meaiurei." 

Thii seemed borne out at the 
moment, by the action of German 

torcei ln Italy In letting key point 
atter key point in the Ittlltn king
dom ind the bombing ind shelling 
ot Rome. 

In mother omlnout guturi to
wtrd tht Balkani where guerrillas 
and dlisidents i n awaiting Allied 
aid to eject their oppressors, Hitler 
declired "I am not forgetting the 
treichtry of Vugoilavli either." ' 

"Free of t huvy load which hti 
been upon 111 ilnct 1 long time ind 
trom pressing expectations, tbt mo
ment hu come now that I can talk 
to the Gcrm/fn people without de
luding myself or the public," ha 
said ln a ipeech which recorded 
from the Berlin radio by the Ano
clated Preu. 

The collapse of Italy, ht declared, 
wu not because the "necessary Otr* 
man support wu not forthcoming, 
but rather ai a result of abience 
of will of thoie elementi who, to 
crown their systematic ubotage, 
now hive brought about the capitu-
lttlon." 

He proceeded to reveal a few hid
den chapters—trom the Oerman 
atandpoint—ot European hlitory 
•nd to take out 1 few of the skele
tons ln the Muisollnl-Hltler funlly 
closet. 

"Italy wu bound by tretty to dt-
clare Its solidarity with Germany 
at once" at the outbreak of war, ha 
aald, but "the elementi which havt 
brought about the capitulation (to 
tho Allies) today, preverited imme
diate entry of Italy into the war ln 
1839." 

Mussolini was determined to hon
or the treaty, he added, but "I had 
to show undemanding of II Duce'i 
difficulties and did not press him. 
I left lt to Munolinl not to enter 
the war at all, or to enter It it my 
time convenient for him." 

Turning to Mussolini's fall, ha 
charged II Duel wu ousted because 
of hli demands for more complete 
poweri to carry on the war after 
hli last meeting with Hitler at Bren
ner Pais. 

(D-em. C-mid-h, 

Children Trapped 
in Chicken Coop 
Burned to Death 
, CALOARY. Sept 10 (CP) - Three 
Sprlngbmk children, Rontld 4, Don
ald 1 (twins) md Evelyn Clements, 
2, were Ihuwd to death ihortly be
fore noon todiy whn thty wtn 
tripped ln t bluing chicken coop In 
the ytrd ot their home three miles 
Weit of the City llmlti. 

The children had been playkng ln 
the chicken coop which hid been 
uied to itore hiy for the fimily 
hone. Unknown to their mother, 
thty hid taken matches Into the 
ihed, tnd wire believed to hive 
iet the hay on fin and then wera 
unable to reach thi only door of 
the ihed. 

$1.00 will be paid each week 
for the beat problem submitted 
to Mr. Cirter. Write him to-
diy, c i n of Nelson Dally Newi. 

Cin you give mi • ilmple rult 
to Improvt myulf7 O.P. 

One of the best md simplest-ot 
lelf-improvement methodi li to 
wttch the people you meet.'Every 
person wlll have some qualify you 
will want to emulate and iome that 
certainly will remind you of an un. 
fortunate habit you have to illimln-
ate. Make a llit of the people you 
know who, to you, are the most pre-
lentahle, moit Industrious, most In
teresting, soundest Judgement, high
est ethics, most active, most talent
ed. In thia wiy you will be able to 
guage the attributes you most de
lta. Work on theie one it • time. 
Don't try to mike yourself over In 
• lingle night. And don't think thtt 
by simply reading about the quail-
tlei you wint they will come to 
you. You have isked. for 1 dose of 
hud work, Mister. Now get busy! 

SLOCAN CITY SCHOOLS 
OPENED MONDAY 

SLOCAN CITY, B. C—Both pub
lic tnd high ichool opened on Tues
diy, Mrs. McEwan of Nelson Is nigh 
ichool teacher, B. E. O'Neail ii 
Principal of the Public School and 
Miu Hazel Flint of New Denver ls 
ln charge of the Junior gradei. 

336 Students at 
Creston High 

CRESTON, B. C—Three hundred 
and thirty six itudenti regiitered 
it the Creston Villey High School 
last Tueiday morning md lt ll ex
pected thit when ill senior itud
enti who ere now working nturn 
to ichool the attendance wlll bt 
dote to 390 itudenti. 

There wlll be on Sept. 13, t meet
ing ot the air cadets, it wheh timl 
unlformi will be irsued by Sgt. Mi
jor Kibbler, R.CA.F. 

S. J. Grihim, Principal of tha 
High School ipoke to the itudenti 
ind introduced the staff on the open
ing day of Khool. He ittted thtt tha 
problems of diminishing attendance 
and loss of stiff hid been solved 
and outlined the program ot coursei 
which would bt offered ln the High 
School thii yeu. • ' 

Ablet, source of hemp, reaches 
harvest ige about 18 monthi atter 
planting. 

LONDON (CP)- "Boyd Cable,* 
author, editor, soldier, uilor md 
airman, Is dead tt the tgt of 63 In 
private life he wu Col. E. A. Ewart, 
Editor of "The Trident," t M I mag-
nine, , A 

Meal adults need II grtmi ef 
photphoroui 1 dty. , 

TO CONSUMERS OF 

Crow's Nest Coal 

WE ARE being flooded with orders 
f«r in exceu of normal require
ments. If we filled them in the 

order in which they ere received the 
distribution of coil would be very in
equitable. Many regulir users would 
be deprived of the supply they need. 
Sublect, therefore, to Manpower and 
to Orders of the Coal Controller, we 
Intend to supply every Crow's Nest 
dealer In Kooteniy with the same ton
nage every month as during 1942. 

CONSERVE 

COAL 
USE IT WISELY 

COAL 
Is Vital to 

CANADA'S WAR 
EFFORT 

The Crow's Nest Past Coal 
Company Limited 

______ 



Women'i 

Elastic'zed 

Black Crushed 

Kid Pumps-

, $5*95 

R. Andrew 
& Cos 

Leaders In Footfashion 

OIL JJUL Qih. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 

CKLN AND 
CBC PROGRAMMES 
MORNINC 

Mrs. Stanley Is 
President 
Nakusp Institute 

NAKUSP, B. C.-Naktup Wom
an'i Initltute reopened its activities 
at t meeting ln the home of Mri. 
O. Htrper. Mri. J. Pirent Sr. pre
sided. Letten from the B. C. Agri
cultural Society tt Vernon, the 
Howe St., Vincouver, V Bundle! 
'Group, tnd t letter on ipraying for 
Insect put! were retd. A letter 

1 from Secrettry R. White ittted the 
Farmeri' Initltute would cooperate 

K CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

Tbi Populir Btvirtgi fer 
Any Mill 

VALLEY UA iOOTENAY YALLIY 1/AIRY 
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New Fall Outfits 

Coats — Hats — Dresses 

MILADVS FASHION SHOP 
(liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii 

7:30—MuilctI Clock (CKLN) 
8:00-CBC Newi 
8:15—The Breakfast Club 
8:30—Songi From tht Showi CKLN 
9:00—BUC NIWI 
9:15—Melody Moment! 
9:30—Mirth and Madneu 
9:59—Time S'gnil 

10:00—Plpt Dreimi 
10:30—Miniature ReclUl 
10:45—On the March 
11:00- Roy Shields and Compiny 
11:45—Tht Record Album 

AFTERNOON . 
12:00—U.S. Army Air Force Band 
l.:30—*CBC Newi • • ' 
12:45—Visitlnfi Nursi of tht Air 
1:00—Muilcal Programme 
1:15—Ricei 

2:00-Honce Heidt'i Muiicil Crew 
3:00—Siturdiy Serenade 
3:15—CBC NIWI 
3-30—Songi by Ella Fltzgerild 
8:45-BBCNewi . 
4:00—Sporti Rtview 
4:15—Chick Henderion Singi 
4:30—Songi of Evintlae, 
5:00—Musical Memorlei 
5:15—Gilbert te Sullivan Festival 

EVENING 
8:15—String Ttai 
8:30—Mtrlui Bsnolit Strings 
7.00-CBC Ntwi 
7:30—Norman Hirrli" Orch. 
8:00-BBC Newi Riel 
f.lt-3. B. Prieitley (BBC) 
8:80—Dtnee Orcheitri 
9:00—Cowboy Hit Pindt 
9:30—Adventure! of thi falcon 

10:00-CBC NeWS ' ' . 
10:15—Dince Orch. 
10:*Wlmmy Doney*! Orch. 
11:00—Ood Save the King 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 

CKLN AND 

CBC PROGRAMMES 
MORNING 
10:55—0 Canada 
11:00—Newi ind Commentary 
11:15—Anzac Newi Letter 
11:30—Religious Period 

\FTERNOON 
12:00—New Vork Philharmonic Ore. 
1:30—Church of the Air 
2:00—CBC Newi Bulletin 
2:03—Dltcuision Club 
2:30— Comrades in Armi 
3:00—H.R.H. Princeu Alice 
3:15—Concert Encores 
8:80-Talk! "A Cinadian ln 

Britain" 

3:45—BBC Ntwi uid Anilyiii 
4:00—Reminiscing 
4:30—Canadian Grenadier Guards 

Bind 
5:00—Edgir Betgen & Charlie Mc

Carthy 
5:80— Weekend Review 
5:45-Piul Frederleki (CKLN) 
5:62—The Tunesmlthi (CKLN) 

EVENING 
8:00—To Be Announced 
6:30—The Gideon Programme 

(CKLN) 
7.00-CBC Newi 
7:15—Sunday Night Show 
8:00 BBC Newireel 
8:33—Just a Song ' , 
0:00—Organ Recital 
9:30— Vesper Hour 

10:00-CBC Newi 
10:15—God Save the King. 

ln the ipraying venture when called 
upon. 

A letter ot sympathy wu to be 
written to Mn. F. L. Benton, Victo
rii, an Institute old time member, 
on the recent death ot her ion, Jack 
Hudson Benton, Flying Officer of 
the R.C.A.F. 

Old wool ii tgtln being requested 
for blankets, Mrs. £. C. Johnson st 
the Red tnd Thrift Shop li in 
charge ot the collection. 

The Victory Gardens Unit Judg
ing li to be about'September 15, it 
WM reported by Rev. F. Gilbert, 
convener. 

NEW HEAD NAMED 
Mri. A. B. S. Stanley was ap

pointed Preiident until the end of 
the yetr. A vote of thinks wu ex
tended to Mn. J. Ptrent 8r, for 
acting u Vice-President during! the 
pait monthi. Mn. Parent, whose 
golden wedding anniversary will 
be celebrated October 1, Invited ill 
Initltute memben tnd thtir hui
bandt to celebrate with them. 

Mn. P. Jupp ind Mrs. A. B. 8. 
Stanley offered to cover qullti. 

Little Mlu Ruby Harper enter
tained during the loclal hour wtth 

Butcherteria News 
ROASTS-Rolled Vtal, Ib 35c 

| ROASTS-Vtal Ovtn, Ib 30c 

STEAK-Vtal Shoulder, Ib 30c 

BOILINC FOWL, Ib 33c 

COOD HAMBURGER, 2 Ibi 45c 

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE, 2 Ibs. 45c 

BOILING BEEF, STEWING VEAL 2lbi.35c 

CODFISH, Ib. .' 25c 

PHONES 527-528 — FREE DELIVERY 

piano selection!, 'Seventeen mem
beri and viiiton were present. 

Mn. Harper served dilnty re
freshment!, assisted by her daughter 
Ruby and little Mlu Hellen Juru. 

Mn. Ethel Taylor uld she just 
"couldn't help" kissing the Duchess 
of Gloucester when Ihe viilted a 
Northwut colliery. The Ducheii 
looked startled for t iecond, then 
smiled and uld "good afternoon." 

Lowest figure tor it leut two 
years, Britain's average weekly out
put of saleable coil In the four 
weeki ended Auguit 7 wu 3,097,800 
toni. 

1 Board Memben, 
Argue lor 
Milk Subsidy 

A. H. Noakes' expression ot 
thanks to tht Nelion Botrd ot Tride 
Frldiy for ltl tctlon io supporting 
ths spllcstlon of dairymen for ln
creued prlcei, precipitated declara
tion! by Mtyor N. C, Stibbs ind 
N. R. Freeman thtt tht dairymen 
Ihould htve received the needed 
assistance through t subsidy rather 
.tiki through tn Increue ln price! 
to the consumer. 

"The Qovernment un absorb 
othtr rises tnd oould htve absorbed 
this io u to tvold increasing tilt 
cost to poor families," Mayor Stlbbi 
asserted. ' 

Mr. Freeman igrecd "the farmer 
ihould get more for milk," but he 
could see "no reason for the con
sumer to piy more lt the Wartime 
Prlcei and Trade Board is function
ing." 

The suggestion wsi made thst t 
ceiling ihould be placed on the price 
of hty, one of the Increasing costs 
behind the higher milk pricu. 

Mr. Noakes ittted thtt with the 
consumer subsidy ot two centi, con
sumers were itill able even under 
the increued pricei to buy milk 
cheaper than they did all through 
the dipruilon years. The firmer 
wu having to pty much more for 
hay and labor. 

No tction wu ttken by the Board. 

Hospital Aux. 
Ward Completed 

Three chain have been delivered 
at Kootenay Lake General Hospital 
to complete a five-bed ward which 
hu been furnished by the Women'i 
Hospital Auxiliary. Mlu Gladys Ew
ing, treuurer, reported the comple. 
tlon st the auxiliary meeting Frldiy. 

During the Bummer t specltl 
meeting of the executive wu call
ed to authorise laying of linoleum 
ln two wards on the third floor. 

Mn. R. Todd, Pruident wes ln 
the ohalr. ' 

LONDON (CP.-After October 1 
the top pries ot sny toy, under 
Qovernment regulation, will be 24 
shillings, flvepence. Dealers lay the 
ruling means they will hsve to hold 
expensive toys until after the war. 
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TODAY'S MINU 
BREAKFAST 

Fruit or Tomato Juice 
Cooked Whole Grain Cereal 

with Rich Milk 
Eggs Tout Jim 
Coffee Milk 

LUNCHEON 
Leftover Lamb tnd Rice 

Slewed Fruit 
Raw Carroti and Celery 
Cookies Milk 

I DINNER 
Pork Chop Casserole 

Baked Fotttou 
Cabbage Salad SpL.ech 

Apple Pie Coffee 

LEFTOVER LAMB AND 
RICt CASSEROLE 

2 cups cooked rice, 2 cupi chopped 
cooked limb, V, teaspoon ult, dash 
pepper; 1 egg, beaten, 1 teaspoon 
onion Juice, 1, teispoon lemon Juice. 
pinch cayenne, Vt teupoon celery 
ult, buttered cracker crumbi. 

Line greued casserole with cook
ed rice. Season lamb with salt, pep

per, cayenne, celery ult, onion Juice 
snd lemon Juice. Add slightly beat
en egg. Fill casserole and cover with 
rice. Sprinkle with buttered cracker 
crumbi and bike in moderate oven 
(390 degreu F.) for 13 minutes or 
until heated through. 

PORK CHOP CASSIROLI 
i loin or shoulder pork chops, 1 

teaspoon salt, duh pepper, 2 table
spoons fit, i thin slices onion,'2-3 
cup rice, 3 cups boiling witer, salt
ed, 4 canned or.fresh tomatoes, 4 
rir.gs green pepper. 

Seuon' chops tnd dredge with 
flour, brown ln hot ttt tnd plice 
ln greased casserole. Wish rice 
and cook ln boiling water 9 minutes 
Plice a tomito, t ring of green pep
per and a slice of onion on uch 
chop, sprinkle wtth ult and pepper. 
Pour rice with water around chops, 
cover and Saks In moderite oven 
(390 degreu F.) 1 hour, or until 
rice ind chopi tre tender. If neces-
ury, additional water or tomato 
Juice maty bt tdded. 

NELSON SOCIAL 
•y MM. M. J. VIO-NIUX 

entree fer Ingagement Announeiminu le Thli Column le ttJO 
MACBAIN-JORGINSEN 

t with mtnu of mixed itrly 
Autumn flowen tnd white heither, 
St. Piul'i United Church preiented 
t pretty setting for the mirrlige 
lut night tt 8 o'clock, when Hiv. 
H. Stewart-Forbes united ln wed
lock, Mtrjorlt Louise, only diugh
ter of Mr. and Mri. C. E. Jorgenien 
of Nelion, ind Lac. Jtmu Robert 
Cowan MicBaln, only ion of Colonel 
and Mn. R. W. Kelly of Edinburgh, 
Scotland. The popular young bride 
chose t white heavily brocaded sat
in wedding dre.'i featuring sweet
heart neckline, fitted bodice, long 
full skirt tnd full length biihop 
sleeves coming to s point over the 
wrists. Over thli hung the fragile 
tulle veil. Her shower bouquet wsi 
ot American, Beiuty rotu. Her four 
ttttndanti were Mill Betty Emory 
II Maid of Honor, MlU Jessie Byres, 
Mlu Mary MacLeod tnd Min Besile 
MacLeod ti bridesmaids. Mlu Em
ory wore a becoming roe silk Jer
sey frock featuring the torn bod-
Ice, full skirt and iquare neckline 
and ihort petal ileeves. Full length 
rose glovei tnd a halo htt ot row 
illk Jeney tnd net. Her bouquet wu 
of butterfly roses. Mlu Byres choie 
t Queens blue cut -crepe, deiigned 
bodice, long full skirt tnd short puff 
sleeves, elbow length gloves ot the 
same color and • Juliet cap ot pur
ple lawn violets, tnd carried a Col
onial bouquet ln harmonizing pur
ple tones. The Minu MacLeod don
ned frocks of duke blue net foih-
ioned on similar lines u Mill Byres'. 
They both wore Dutch ityle hits of 
blue net tnd pink ribbon tnd carried 
Colonial bouqueti in shades ot pile 
row. The groom w u supported by 
Lac. A, Q. Jonu ot Medicine Htt, 
while tho uihen were Pilot Officer 
Earl Jorgenien, Robert Emory tnd 
Arne Hendrickson. Ai the bride tit
tered the Church on tbe trm ot her 
father, SL Psul's choir ung the 
marriage hymn "Aurelia" tnd it the 
signing of the Register, they unk 
"O Perfect Love." During the cere
mony Dontld Brown rendered "Un
til." Mn. T. J. S. Ferguson pltyed 
the wedding music tnd alio accom
panied Mr. Brown. A profu.lon of 
Fall flowen graced the Church aud
itorium where the reception was 
held. Mn. Jorgensen, mother of the 
bride, wore t dusty rose street-length 
inn, ntvy tcceuortu tnd t corsage 
ot rosebuds. She wti wilted ln re
ceiving with the brldsl ptrty bv 
Mn. A. Clyde Emory, wbo choie i 
two-piece afternoon frock ln Alice 
blue with hit of matching tone aod 
t corsage ot pink rou buds. The 
bride'i table covered by t lsce cloth 
wai centred by a thru-tiered wed
ding cake, tnd t smaller, cike on 
either ilde embedded ln pink tulle, 
and flanked by flickering pink tap
ers In illver holderr. Pr.ilo • - »t 

the tet tnd coffee urni wert Mrs. 
A. D. Emory tnd Mrs G. u. ^-..:-
bert, while lerviteurs Included Mill 
Dawn sharp, Mlu Ardill Price, Mlu 
Louise Forbes, Mlu Ann Hsrknut, 
Miu Doreen Msnshsn, Mlu Csrol 
Proudfoot, Miu Janet Hughes, Mlu 
Pit Nlcholion, MlU Phyllli Percival, 
Mlis Jun Hooker, Mlu Constance 
Manahan, Mrs. Roy Minn, and Mrs. 
Charlu LeggltL Toasts to the bride 
and bridesmaids were proposed by 
Rev. Stewirt Forbu snd Rev. Q. G. 
Boothroyd, respectively, the groom 
responding. For travelling to Banff, 
the bride wore s becoming blue 
dreu snd hat to match, trimmed with 
white snd s purple plum colored top 
cost 

VISITOR TO VICTORIA 
s Mn. Hsrry Hotuton, Filrvlew, 

ti left fo visit htr diughter, Miu 
Alice McDougall, ln Victorii. 

t J. C. Riley of Trill it viiiting 
hli brother, Rou Riley, 219 Houlton 
StreeL 

e F. T. Abey of Kulo wu smong 
viiiton in town yeiterdiy. 

e Mn. Buckni of TrtU visited 
NeUon yuterdiy. 

e Shoppen ln the city yuterdiy 
Included Frank Ruihton of Nikuip. 

(fane chu/kell 

. . . the marching figures ln brown, blue end grey . . . the 
mannish dress thet people like his mother wear . . . the 
roaring noises from the sky and the strange, rolling echoee 
in the night . . . 

Some day he'll understand—and know that this was Canada 
on the march. And he'll be grateful. 

Grateful, too, for thin—thst even as Canada fought his battle, 
i t gave him foods to make his body strong. From the Spartan 
dlsclpllnee of war has come a new and wholesome Interest In 
food. What are the dally requirements of a balanced diet? 
Which available foods oan substitute for those that are scarce? 
What cooking methods will preserve food values? 

With the answers to such questions as theae, the Canadian 
houeewift today ls building a finer, stronger Canada . . . 
building It, In the face of wartime sbortagee. 

- P A L M DAHUK8 LIMITED. 

KEEP FIT! A BALANCED DIET CALLS FOI 
PLENTY OF MUJL..USE IT GENEROUSLY. 

e Mn, Rex Thompion and 
diughter Dorothy, of Hwpelir, Ont, 
who viilted relstlvu snd friendi In 
NeUon, hu left tor Edmonton to 
visit her ion, who li in the Air 
Force, 

e 'Hn. J. Roberts ot South Slo
can li i pttlent in Kootenay Lake 
Genenl Hoipltil. 

e Mn. Mten ot Shutty Bench 
•pent yeiterdiy la town. 

LEAVE FOR COAST 
e Mlu M"lne Lindow, diughter 

ot Mr. end Mn. Cul W. Lindow ot 
Salmo, hu Mt for Vtneouvtr to 
tttend Univtnity ot B. C. Sht wu 
iccompinled by Mr. Lindow and 
plan! to ipend t wttk on Vincouvir 
Island btfort commencing ichool. 

e A lurpriie birthday party w u 
held ln honor of Mlu Ester Ander. 
son it the homt ot her siiter, Mn. 
Charlei Rtmiey, Morgan Strttt, 
Thursday evening. A sing long tnd 
games were enjoyed. Thoie in it
tendance were JuHith and Mirgiret 
Andenon, Mary Turnbull, Ruth Ri* 
on, Myrtle Leet, Ruby Rixon, Iris 
snd Junlcs Kraft, aod Mrs, Charlu 
Ramuy, who acted u hoiteu. 

e Harold Kinahan, wbo h u vis
ited his brotheri In Trill and the 
Kinahan home In Nelson for 
couple of weeks, lett yesterday tor 
his home ln Sin Francisco. 

t lord rod .Lady Aylmer of 
Willow Point were city shoppers 
yesterday. 

s Mrs. Oeorge Wallach and ber 
friend, Mlu Ptt McGregor, trt ex 
ptcted ln Nelson today to ipend s 
t couple of weeks at the home ot 
Mn. Walltch'i ptrenti, Mr. ind Mn. 
Dontld McLeod, Vernon Street 

RBTUHNS TO COAOT 
e T. W. Ledlngham, ex-resident 

of Nelson, who ipent s couple of 
diys In Nelson, returned yuterday 
to his home In Vsncouver. 

e Mr. and Min, R. E. Green of 
Ksslo spent yuterday In town. 

e Mrs. J. Ferguson and her 
daughter, Mn. B. T. Dunham, of 
Sunihine Bay, were dty Shoppen 
yesterdsy. 

e Mr. snd Mri. H. _ Stuart, 
Crossley Avenue, bid u gueit Mrs. 
E. Carver of Cranbrook, who was on 
her way to the Coast 

e St. Saviour'i Mother's Club 
met In Memorial Hall Thunday to 
resume their Fall circles, when Mn 
J. Hamlet wu tea hostess. Othen 
present were Mn. E. J, Boyes, Mri. 
O. A. King, Mrs. F. B. Pearce, Mn 
F. Jasper, Mn. A. J. Collinson, Mri. 
O. A Fletcher, tnd MIS W. O. C, 
LuukalL 

s Raymond Lockhart w u ln 
town from Kaslo yeiterday. 

e Mtjor Mithlion ot Trill wu 
t city visitor yeiterday. 

e Lac. Oeorge Nedelec hei re
turned ifter viiiting his parents, 
Mr. end Mn. i. Nedelec, tn Ftlr. 
view. 

t Mrs. Norman Roberts of South 
Slocan wu a viiltor to town Thun' 
day. 

t Mkt. Don Bums, Josephine 
Strttt hu returned from a week 
•pent et Wsterton Lakes. 

LEAVES POR VICTORIA 
e Mri. H. Cecil GrLoelle, 809 

Latimer Street bu left for Victorlt, 
where she will visit her parents, 
Mr. snd Mn. Hiny Amu, 409 Mon 
terey Avenue, until after their gold 
en wedding, which takes place Oc 
tober i. 

a CpL H. L. W. Sttoey, RAJ. 
arrived Thursday from Calgary to 
Job Mrs. Staeey, who tt visiting 
her parenti, I*, snd Mn. W. A. 
Weatherhead, Fourth Street 

a wllllim Gopp wai in town 
from Kulo yesterdsy. 

a Mrs. Irwin Black Is visiting 
her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. J. Nede. 
lee, IWrview. 

e Mlu Lucille Whitehead bu 
left for New Westminster, where 
she plani on entering nuise-ln-trs.n-
ing school 

e J. Hsrvey hu returned from 
Vanoouver. 

e Mlu Ids Grahim, who teach' 
aa at Slocin Park, it spending the 
weekend st htr horns on Josephine 
Street 

• 'Mr. md tttt. C. I. Jorgenien, 
80. Mill Street have u guests Mrs 
JoTgenesn'i lister, Mrs. Hi W. Welu 
of Medicine Het who arrived yu
terday to attend tha wedding of her 
niece, Marjorie, to Ltc. J. R. C. 
MidBtin which took place lut eve
ning. 

RUTTtTRNS TO KAMLOOPS 
e Mr. end Mrs. Oordon Rlchard

ion, Houston Street had u guest 
lb . Richardson'! cousin, Mlu Ksth 
leen Court who returned to Kern-
loops yuterday ifter a week'i itiy 
In Nelson. 

e Mn. Andy Jirdlne of Ksslo 
shopped in town Saturday. 

e Flying Officer Oordon Smith, 
who spent a week tt tht home of 
hit parer.ti, Mr. end Mn. R. B 
Smith, 912 Third Street tne return
ed to duty. 

e The Circle of tht Cathedral of 
Mtry Immiculitt met et tht home 
on Jottphlne Street of Mn. M Ling 
Thundiy evening, whan conslder-
tblt Rtd Crou uaang w u socom-
pi Ished. Among thou attending 
wars Mn. Edith Edgar, Mlu Al
bertine Choquette, Mri. D. Mcln
nes, Mri. D. A. McPhenon, Mn. 
Joseph Sturgeon, Mn. M. J. Vig
neux, Mtt. H. D. Thompson, Mn. 
Foliy, Mrs. J. Munn, Mn. Norbert 
O. ChoquiMt, Mn. Henri Gignon, 
Mn. M DeOlroltmo, Mn. A. O. 
Gellnu,' Mrt. O. F. Stevtoi, Mn. 
J. Potoiky, Mn. M. J. Virteveld, 
Mn. Thomai Prime, Mrs. J. P. Her
ron, Mn. Henry lindblad, Mrs. 
Jtmu Morrison, Mri. A. T. Noxon. 
Mn. Phil nihil snd Mrs. Louli 
Colettl. 

e W. Tonkin wu s city viiltor 
from Kulo yesterdiy. 

e Mlu Mary Vulcano and her 
iliter. Mlu Ann Vuldhoo, left yes
terdsy lo spend task holldayi it 
tttt Cout 

e Circle No. 4 of SI Paul's Unit 
sd 'ChurcTt met Thursdiy it tht 
home of Mn. Htrry Burnt, 80S Wtrd 
strtet whtn thou tttendlng In 
eluded Mrs. F. T. Griffiths, Mra 
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Board of Trade 
Asks Easing 
of the Dimout 

A request tor easing oi lighting 
dimout regulatloni, largely to pro
vide strtet lighting., will be direct
ed to Provincitl A.RP. Headquir
ten by the Ntlion Botrd of Tride. 

Action on this line wu decided on 
by tbi Bond tt IU luncheon tt 
tht Hume Fridty tfter H. B, Gore 
expreued the belief tbe need for tbe 
dimout wu len urgent now thin 
formerly. 

Without venndih llghti, itreet 
lighting wu lnidequite, be Mid. 
Since the Aleutiin Islands hid been 
retaken tbe nearest Japanese armed 
bue wu 4000 mllet twty tsd lt wu 
"hardly likely they would come 
here", bt ftlt Ht luggeited tbe 
Botrd ihould uk for restoration ot 
resldentttl verandah llghti, store 
window lighting tnd builneu ligni. 

N. R. Freeman Indoned hli rep-
reientatiom with the lutrtlOu thit 
"tbe dinger li fir enough put thst 
we should be tblt to turn verandah 
lights on." 

EXTENDED LIGHTING 
Miyor N. C. Stlbbi, held ot thi 

Ntlion A.R.P., MW nothing against 
"in appeal to eue up" on lighting 
restrictions. The City Council wti 
aware that street lighting wu Inade
quate with verandah lights turned 
off, and htd extended street lighting 
u fir u permitted by Qovernment 
restrictions on uu ot miterlil. 

Fire Chief O. A. McDonald ex
preued tbe belief tbt dimout wu 
applied ln Nelson area u added pro
tection for. tbe Coniolldated Mining 
& Smelting Comptny works it Trail 
which wert pitying i vital pirt ln 
tbe war effort. 

R. D. B U M S itated Nelion had 
not been brought within the res
tricted zone until Japanese were 
moved into tbe district trom Vin
couvtr, md tbt Botrd ot Tride 
uked tbtt they be employed In im
proving the Nelson-Nelway rosd, 
Ht thought lt might be pouible 
now for Nelson to be taken out of 
thit zone. 

CASTLEGAR 
C-VSILEGAR, B. C—Ralph Er

ickson, who It ititlohed it the 
Cout ls ipending i two-week fur
lough tt hli home ln Kinnaird. 

Mti. A. Richard and son Ken
neth were weekend viiiton to Trail. 

Mr. tnd Mti, N. Byitrom .pent 
thi weekend ln Rossland. 

R. E. Cornwall tnd ton Clarence 
left tor Silverton to reside. 

Mlu Babi Easton visited Nelion. 
Min Eva Petenon viiited Trail 

over the weekend. 
BIU McGauley of tht R.C.N. Is 

spending a two-week leave with 
hli father here. 

Mr, tnd Mri. C. Appleton tnd ion 
Charlei spent Libor Diy tt Proc
ter tnd Alnsworth. 

Mrs. M. Hanham of the Petce 
River ls spending in extended visit 
with her son-in-law tnd diughter, 
Mr. ind Mn. V. Jonei. 

Mr, tnd Mn. V. Jenks tnd chil
dren were weekend visitors to Trail, 

Jack McKinnon hu gone to Van
couver, where bt will report for 
the Ntvy. 

air. tnd Mn, W. Fomenoff were 
Nelson vliltori. 

Mrs. J, Holden of Calgary is vis
iting her sister end brother-in-law, 

|Mr. tnd Mn. H. Sommen. 
Mlu Kathleen Binks bu return

ed Tnil tfter being tht gueit of 
Miu Mary Walkers for i week. 

Mlu Alta Zuckerburg wis s week 
end viiltor to Trail. 

Mr. tnd Mri. V. Lamphear wtre 
Tnil vtiiton. 

Mr. tnd Mn. W. Douglu ot Pen
ticton w/re visiton here en route 
td Syringa Creek, to vlilt friendi. 

Mr. ind Mrs. W. Shivontky md 
ion Archie wen viiiton to Trail. 

Mn. E. Bny and- ion Jerry re
turned to Spokine liter being the 
guests of Mn. A. Saunders snd 
family. 

Mrs. W. Xuton visited her pa
rents, Mr. snd Mn. T. Byers, ac
companied by Mra. M. Hodion. 

Mn. N. Andreachuk wu t Nel
ion viiltor. 

Edwin McGtulley of the R.CA.F. 
li spending t two-week IMVI with 
hli ptrenti. 

Mr. ind Mn. W. Popoff were Nel
son vliltori. 

Mrs. Inac Peterson visited Trail, 
accompanied by her couiln, Mn. 
W. E. Howird. 

Mti. H. Crooki ind ion Hugh re
turned ifter vUitlng friendi In Tnil. 

L. Fitzilmmons Ii ln Nelion sfter 

ITREEMA1J 
• FURNITURE CO. * ^ 
,Tht Houu of Furniture Viluu 

Phoni 111 Nelion 

TRADE IN YOUR 

Old Furniture 
on NEW 

iptndlng t few dtyi with friends 
hsn. 

John Johnion wts t viiitor to 
Nelion. 

John Ntlion ot Wtrfitld wu a 
recent visitor to Cutlegir. 

Ptt. ind Mn. Karl Knobluck ma 
children, Mtrylln md Rlchird, were 
Wednesdiy viiiton to Trail. 

Mn. Martlrri wu a recent Tnil 
viiltor 

P. Koochlln wu t weekend vii
ltor to Trill. 

Mill Huel Saunders viilted Trail 
it tht weekend. 

Mn. L. Atkinson tnd ion Alltn 
visited Trail. 

Mlu Molly Plcton his returned 
to Salmo ifter visiting relatives 
bert. 

Mn. O. Thuds md nn Allan vis
ited Trill it the weekend. 

Mr. md Mn. B. Geitby wert 
Sundiy gueiti of Mr. md Mn. N. 
Byitrom. 

Mn. H. Sommen h u left tor Ctl
gtry to visit friendi. 

Mr. tnd Mrs. R. Defoe ind diugh
ter. Muriel hive returned tfter a 
holidiy it SL Leon. 

Mr. md Mn. C. Brodman tnd 
children viilted Tnil Tuesdiy. 

u n . A, Fowler h u returned to 
Nakusp after viiiting her ion tnd 
daughter-in-law, Mr. md Mn. O. 
Fowler. 

Mn. J. Holden b u returned to 
Ctlgtry tfter viiiting Mr. tnd Mrs. 
H. Sommen. 

Mlu Florence Nixon h u returned 
to Brllllint ifter being the guut ot 
Mlu Ron Englund. 

Mlu A. Eremenko w u t visitor 
to Nelson Wedneidiy. 

W. R. Nelemi viilted Tnil Thure-
dty. 

S Mtrzouo wu t Trill visitor 
Wedneidiy. 

Shutty Bench Ladies 
Raise $25 for 
Red Cross, Corn Feed 

KASIX), BC — Shutty BencB 
ladles netted $2-5 for the Red Croat, 
when they held • corn md welner 
rout tt toe home of Mr. md Mn. 
Fred Sammons. There wu t sale 
of vegetable!. A pyrex dish, donat
ed by Mn. J. Surina wu won by 
Mn. Furlik, Mn. Surina won tho 
prize for "Houp-Ii" md O. W. Tin-
kess of Kulo took the prize in tht I 
putting conteit A uck of potatoes, 
auctioned by Fred Simmons, wu 
knocked down to himself u the-
highest bidder. Servlteun were Mra. 
J. Surina, Mlu Josn Ashton md 
Mlu Naomi Allsebrook, 

F. M. Ersklne, Mn. David Laughton, 
Mn. O. B. Ruuell, Mn. Donald 
McLeod, Mn. J. H. Coventry, Mn. 
Charlu Morris, Mn. Robert Thomp
ion, Mrs. A. Dolphin, Mn. Renton, 
snd Mrs. E. R. Hart Visiton in
cluded Rev. snd Mn. H. Stewart 
Forbei and Mn. J. E Ludlow. 

For Relable Watch Repairs 
consult— 

f f r ~ 491 Bakar St. 

FALL MILLINERY 

$195 to $5.95 

Fashion First Ltd. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
"Build B. C. Payrolls" 

TRIBUTE 

TO THE 

NAVY 

A lady phoned to uy thtt kl 
our tribute to the Britlih Ntvy 
for ltl convoy of 180,000 casei 
of Piclflc MIU we htd omitted 
mention ot the Roytl Canadian 
Ntvy which iht uyi hid tht 
large share in thii vital work, 
whloh li true, of coune. We all 
i n proud of our Roytl Cam-
dim Nivy ind Its ipltndld ur-
vlce, md regret thtt wt did not 
mtkt thli mort ipecac. 

Pacific Milk 
Irradiated and Vacuum Picked 
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If W, 

BRADLEY S • 
MEAT MARKET 

VIAL STIW QC-
2lbi. W C 

BOILINC BEEF or 

LAMB SHDR. CHOPS OO 

OOOD POT ROASTS OQ 

VIAL SHDR ROASTS O A . 

VEAL SHDR STEAK OA 

PORK SHDR ROASTS 9 0 . 

FRESH HAMBURGER JP 
2 Ibi. « u v 

HEADCHEESE OO 

CHEESE LOAP O P . 
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TODAY'S News Pictures 

MINIATURE JAP SUBMARINES ABANDONED ON KISKA 

This is a view of the Japanese sub
marine base on Kiska Island, taken by a 
Canadian army photographer after Ca
nadian and American unita had re-oc
cupied the island and discovered that 
Nippon's soldiers had fled. The undersea 
craft left in a damaged condition on run

ways and in the sheds are the two-man 
or three-man type which the Japs first 
used in their attack on PearJ Harbor. 
They were damaged either by Allied 
bombing or shelling or by enemy demoli
tions before he withdrew. — Canadian 
Army Photo. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
..,.!... U S tm.nl 0«a». 

FORMER NEWSPAPERMAN 
HEADS ARMY STAFF 

Pictured tomewhere tn the 
North African war theitre ll 
Litut-Col C. S. Willice. former 
Toronto md Idmonton newipip-
ermen who Is Deputy Director of 
Public Rebtlom for Canadian 
tercet In the field He headi • 
•tiff of Army photngnpheri ind 
wrileri lervlng In thit combtt 
armt.—Ctntditn Army too**. 

" ~ ~ ^ SoM£tKlK<< ABOixi/p.. 

WttvdotL TflaAtin. 
FOR EASY DRE69ING 

It's such fun for a little girl to 
drew for ichool all by herself! 
Pattern 9821 ii front-buttoning— 
just the simplest possible princess 
style, with the imart addition of a 
tcalloped yoke. Not only easy for 
her to put on, but a cinch for you 
to make. 

Pattern 9631 comei ln child-en's 
sizes 2. 9, 4, 9, 8. Size 8. dress with 
contract, ltd yard! 39-Inch and 
H yard 35-inch nap fabric; dress 
ill one fabric, 2 1-8 yards 35-inch. 

Send 20 centa ror thli pitttrn to 
The Nelion Dilly Newi, Needle-
cralt Dipt, Nelion. Write plainly 
pittern number, your nimt and 
iddreii. Pittern wlll bt milled 
ta your homi In about 18 diyi. 
There miy be iome further deity 
In delivery bectuit of tht ltrge 
Increase In orderi during thl 
preient tenon. 

AUNT HET 
By ROBERT QUILLF.N 

£(mtMdLe..m, Shepard Barclay 

DON'T BE A PESSIMIST 
SO LONG l i there ll 1 chance. 

though very remote, to make hla 
contract, almoit any declarer will 
try for IL You don't iee thtt ume 
spirit on the defenie, however. 
Often t fair pliyer will give up 
the ghott by merely reckoning 
thtt It ll vlriuallv Impoulbli for 
hti pirtner to hold thi ont ctrd 
which would be required for him 
to let the contract, ind so will not 
play him for IL 

• » 
V Kl 
-e 10 9 7 « 3 3 
+ A 7 I 8 

410 9 8 
• A Q 
• K Q J 5 
4 K 9 8 3 

N 
W E 

S 

4 A K 8 4 
32 

f 10 4 
• 3 4 
+ Q J l 

"Ami li proud o' Jim and wind 
I him to be perfect, but I'd rather let [ 
I Pi htve iomt hulti than to train 
'him right out ln nubile" I 

• QJ8 
f 9 8 7 8 3 3 3 
• A 
4 1 0 4 

(Deiler: North. north-South 
vulnerable.) 
North Eiit South Witt 
Pm 1 4 3 f 2 NT 
8 4 3 4 Ptu 4 4 

Norln and South htd 1 terrific 
•quibble tfter thli detl wtt over 
reilly thi kind which.you lever 
ihould iee it I tible where peo
ple irt pliylng bridge, t gime 
mttnt to produce pleuure for UM 
ptrtlelptnti. 

South opened by Uylng down 
hli dlimond A, ind then twttehtd 
to hli hurt I. The decltrtr nek-
oned thit Ihe K wn nirely undtr 
hli ttnice In view of South'! btd. 
So h< put In thi 0, tnd tht K woo 
for North. Bick cimt t dlimond. 
whleh South ruffed wilh Ult tptde 
3 Thtt mtde three tricki for tht 

defenie, but It also commuted |B 
but one thit thl ptlr got, t l 
South then led to thl hurt A. 
Two high spidei dropped the Q 
md J, ind 1 club wu given up It 
the ind for down one. 

K South, when ln on thl thW 
.trick tfter hii dlimond ruff, hid 
led 1 club. North could htvt won 
with thi A ind returned inothtf 
dlimond. If Eut ruffed high. M 
would htve built 1 trump trie! 
for South, letting the contract 
two tricki. 

In the irgumenL South itld M 
thought It much more likely thit 
North oould ruff t second heirt 
thin that North could hold tht 
club A But North muit hive huj 
something In high cirdi for Ml 
dlimond bid. md 1 iLr.gl.tofl 
hurt K htrdly would hive tttt 
lufficient, tccordlng lo North, wtid 
miintilned South ihould hav* 
countid him for the club At 

Towofioeri ProMM. 

5 4 

4 K Q 
f 10 7 3 3 
4 A I 7 3 
* ' . ' • < 

• «3 

4X3 
4 J 10983 

N 
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S 

4 A J 10 . 
81 

t i l 
4 Q « I ' 

4 7 1 4 
f AQJ 
4 K 10 81 
4AK8 

(Outer: WuL Neither Mt va* 
nerable.) 

If there trt thru pUM U 
Squth on thli deal, how would >',">» 
Mo If you were trying duperttiw 
to icon 1 gtmt where none tali 
been deilh? 

DAILY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

t. Subsides 
8. Shrub 

(So. Am.) 
t. Amnged 

In 1 row 
10. Ancient 

musical 
Initrument 

11. Level to the 
ground 

12. Itilttn coins 
13. Mtrk with 

tquirei 
18. Wild ox 
17. Thera

peutic! 
10. MUt 

h-vrrigei 
22. 9 1 * 
33. Sheltered 

"Me 
24. Shelf Over 

fireplace 
M. Vlpert 
37. Empty, u 

in egg 
38. Affirm 
12. To free 
U. Trtnigru. 
17. Omit 

(ibbr.) 
18. Hub oft 

whul 
18. To shire 
•2. Cry, u • eit 
It Apprrhen.il 
48. Chilli tnd 

-tvtr 
48.Prwen.ty 
U. Tumi to 

tht right 
19. Set ugle 
SO. FxreMof 

chlneee 
31. Snug irl reit 

DOWN 
I. Orgtn of 

timet-irif 

2. Cotrie fem 
3. Empty tilk 

(colloq.) 
i Fresh 
8. Fixed with 

ikld-proof 
piecei 

S.Vtrletyof 
willow 

7. Pent 
8. Pert of 

"to be" 
14. Foollib 
19. Sweet 

potito 
18. A *lng 
18. Vigor 

Hjau i___n 
'.miiMW '..nr.Vi.i 
JIJHSSJ U'JUIUJ 

m_ [_H____OE 
19. AlBrmtUwi 

reply 
31. Asterisk 
28. Boy'i nick

name 
28. An tgt 
39. Behold 
18. The aspen 

tpoeL) 
30. By wty of 
31. Maddened 
33. Biblical 

itrong mtn 
(pou.) 

W.Adim'iwtfi 41.Qty(Ge»4 
36. Recent 44. Ripped 
37. Pet 45. Put 
40. Mide extol 47.Sntrt 

Dm.. i_.':l.l[l!1.i'i 
nu HQDISE :__ 
MLJ'JUUK Ul_!ll 
iinm'.i a.?n__ 
k_a.i1_._l L.LilW, 

UEEC. _3__ 

http://tm.nl
http://iLr.gl.tofl
http://Apprrhen.il
http://48.Prwen.ty
http://k_a.i1_._l


Classified Advertising 
Look Down Theso W o n t A d Columni for Bargains 

OPS' 

" • ' » • • ' , * • 

PHONE 144 

HELP WANTED PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS 

WANTKD-BOY OR MAN, MIU-
tary exempt, for press work Good I 
opportunity to liarn trade. Apply irT>/T_¥_. C I I YT* 
Nttlontl Selective Servloe Office, J^. H J ) J [ \ ^ / ^ | . I T / 
Ntlion. 

SCHOOLS AND INSTRUCTION 

STENOGRAPHERS AND TYPISTS 
needed badly by Government tor 
war work. You c m train at home 
for Job t i Stenographer, Typist, 
Office Clerk, Letter Carrier, Mail 
Clerk, Customs Examiner, etc. 
Free advice and record of ap
pointment of our itudenti trom 
M.C.C. Civil Service School Ltd, 
Winnipeg. The oldeit ln C i n t d t 

TEACHERS 

E L E M E N T A R Y TEACHER RE-
quired for the Nelson School. Ap-
plications to be ln my hands by 
» p.m. Thursday, 19th September 
n e x t Apply, giving full qualifi
cations and references, to Fred L. 
Irwin, 804 Carbonate Street, Nel
son, B. C. 

WANTED - FOR THE SALMO 
School Diitrlct - High School 
teicher, Salary $1925 (fifteen hun
dred m d twenty-five dollan) to 
itart. Secretary, Salmo School 
Boird, * 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Special Low Ratei for non
commercial advertisement! un
der this clarification to as ist 
people leeklng employment 
Only 29c for one week (9 days) 
coven any number of required 
lines Payable in advance Add 

Wc tf box number desired 

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY A N D 
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC. 

I-OR SALE-ONE YOUNG TEAM 
ot honei , 9 and 7 yeari old, 
weight 1400 each; alio one iet log
ging harness with breeching.'Ap
ply Box 9994, Daily Newi. 

fa_L.A_.LE PARTY CAN HAVE 
uie of recently freihened gentle 
cow for feed and cire. For u ie— 
7 Hampshire Uylng hens, 14 mos., 
t». Phone 678-1.1. 

fcURSBRBD NEW HAMPSHIRE 
breeding cockerels, 9 mos. old, S3 
eich. Good itock Mri. C. C. Hal
leran, Phone 794R2, 

fOR SALE-LOGGING HORSE, 10 
y t t n old. Weight 1800 lbs. Cash. 
Apply Mr, Boettger, Fauquier, 
B C. 

(TWO GOOD JERSEY COWS FOR 
l l la . 6 and 9 y e i n . To freshen ln 
Spring, Farenholtz, Gnnl te Rd 

ItO SUPER RHODE B L A N D RED 
pulleti, 12 weeki old, $1.25 eich. 
Mn. C. C. Hilleran, phone 794R-2 

| * O R SALE: VERY QUIET cHTC-fi 
pony. Phone 967-L1. — •..-•• 

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 

BHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS 
or Iron. Any quantity Top prices 
pud. Active Trading Company. 
918, Powell S t . Vancouver. B C. 

fANTED TO BUY - SEVERAL 
carloads of ipllt cedir posts m e 
19" to 18". 7 f t long. Write Royil 
Lumber Yirdi Ltd, Calgary, Alta. 

|$frtum Daihi Stona 
Telephone 144 

. TraD Circulation: Phone 1925-L 

Classified Advertising Rates 
U c per line per lniertion 
44c per line per week (8 consec
utive Insertions for coit of 41 
$1.43 t line t month (28 times) 
(Minimum 2 lines per lniertion) 
Box number l i e extra. Thli 
c o v e n m y number of timet. 
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES. 

TENDERS, ETC. 
18c per Une, t in t lniertion m d 
14c each subsequent insertion. 
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT 

SPECIAL LOW NATES 
Non commerclil S l t u i t i o n i 
Wanted for 25c for any required 
number of lines for ilx dayi 

payable In advance. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Slngli copy . . $ 09 
By carrier per week _ 29 
By carrier, per year _.... 13X10 
By null: 
One month ________ f .79 
Three monthi . . _ . . . . _ . tM 
Six monthi , 4JX7 
Ont yetr . . . . 800 
Above n t e i tpply In Canada 
United SUte i m d United King
dom to lubicriben living out
iide regulir carrier areas 
Elsewhere ind to Cinida where 
extra postage ll required one 
month $1M: thret monthi $400: 
Ilx monthi $8:00: one yeir $15 

A VERY LOVELY HOME, 
20 minutes walk from Baker 
Street. Approximately two 
acres of excellent land, all 
cultivated in orchard and 
garden . . . Barn, chicken 
houses, and beautiful house, 
3 bedrooms, white plumb
ing, coast fir polished floors, 
cement foundation, furnace, 
etc. $4800. Terms arranged. 

Also: 
TWO-STORY HOUSE . . . 
Very clcse in. Three bed
rooms etc. Cement founda
tion, fi'll basement, furnace 
and f'ro'ace. $2650. Terms 
arranged 

and: 
Small cottage, 2 bedrooms 
etc. Very close in $1500 
terms. 

and: 
2 storev house, 3 bedrooms, 
cement foundation $2300. 
$300 cash, balance as rent. 

also: 
House with 3 bedrooms, 
stone foundation, 6 lots all 
cleared, chicken housese etc, 
Adjoining the City Limits. 
$1750 terms 

C.W. Appleyard 
& CO. LTD. 

392 Baker SL Phone 288 

RANCH FOR SALE, TWO MILES 
South of Salmo, B. C, 90 acres, 19 
acres cleared. 3-roomed house, 
concrete basement, pressure wa
ter. Clasi A water right Barn, 
pig houae, chicken houie, g i n g t , 
tool house. About 20 tons hty . 
$3900, on termi. Gust Andenon, 
Salmo, B. C. 

rOR SALE-OUTLET HOTEL ON 
Kooteniy L ike . Ideal resort. Fully 
furnished. Beer parlor, general 
Itore. 9V_ tcrei on witerfront, 3 
cottages. Reasonable prici. Apply 
Mrs. W. A. Wtrd, Proottr, B. C. 

• • • • '•• • " ' • • 

This modern, centrally located Nel
ion Avenue Home for sale. Hal en
trance hall with itaircne, panelled 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room and modern kitchen with three 
bedrooms and modern bathroom up
stairs. Full concrete foundation, 
piped hot i lr furnace ind girage In 
bisement. Two level loti ln U w m 

K?c.g a r d , n- $5250 
ALSO 

iFive room house on High Street. IVi 
i lots, part basement and tf-1 £ A A 
fireplace. Price .D H . u U 
Seven room house on two valuable 
loli In the 800 block. Silica StreeL 
Make us tn offer on this one; no 
reasonable offer refused. 

T. D. Rosling 

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS 
( C O N T I N U E D ) 

S 5 5 5 S 5 S S SiS»-wS5 tSm*0SSS_m*m- *- *• ***** 3 

Fine Residence 
6 roomi tnd bith, open firepltct, 
furnace, kitchen built-in cupboards, 
laundry tubs, corner loti In girden 
lawn md fruit treei. Girage. Thli 
property li all ready to move Into. 
Good location. Q_Qft/Ul 
Ttrmi .. ( D u U v v 

F. A. Whitfield 
411 Hall SL Nelson 

AUTOMOTIVE ' 
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES 

Authorized 

Tire Inspection 

Depot 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
f irm lands, partially improved ihd 
unimproved, also grazing land In 
the Provinces ot Albert! and S t i 
kttchewan. Desirable termi. For 

particulars tpply to Ant . Sup.. 
Salei, 908 DepL Natural Ruourcei, 
Calgiry. 

WANTED - MODERN HOUSE. 9 
bedroomi, good buement, tour 
loti or more ln fruit treei tnd 
garden, In city or city limits. Box 
5555. Daily Nawi. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 

1 h ive 28 good building loti ln 

thl best residential diitrlct ot 

Fairview—Will iell leparately. 

H. HARROP. 

FOR SALES-FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, 
fully modern, low t ixe i . Price 
$1989. Apply F. E. Piper, 2219 3rd 
Ave., Roultnd, B. C, 

wkV '"NOT' RHWAN'C* Y6W. 
mortgage on thu Yorkshire Sav
ings and Loan monthly reduction 
plan at Ij%7 C. W Appleyird. 

F A WUOTiiiLb U S E _Wk_\. 
•nd Iniunnce, 417 Htll SL, Nelson 

mm. KBpTpBK ____ 
SEE C W. Appleyird & Co. 

' YOU CAN 
TELEPHONE REPLIES 

TO 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

WITH 
BOX NUMBERS 

For.tht iccommodatlon of read
ers who'find It inconvenient to 
wrltt in answer to Classified 
Advertisements which carry 
Daily N I W I BOX Numben. rath
er than a name or address ot ad
vertisers ind to lerve advertis-
e n better we wlll accept re
plies by telephont. 

PHONE 144 
YOU CAN ORDER CLASSI
FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY 

PHONE ALSO 

BUSINESS ANO 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

ASSAYER8 AND MINE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

H. S. ELMES, ROSSLAND, B. C. 
Assayer, Chemist, Mine Ripreien v i 
A. J Bull, Independent Mine Rep 

resentatlve Box 94. Trail, B.C. 
fc W WIDDOWSON PROVINCIAL 
Anayer, 301 Josephine St., Nelion. 

|THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY 
Office, 990 Stinley S t , Nelion. B L 

ENQlNEERg AND 8URVEYOHS 

EL W HAGGEN. MINING It CIVIL 
Eng.neer; B.C, Lind Surveyor 
Ro.'ilind md Grind Forki, B.C 

999 Wird SL Ph. 717 

(CONTINUED NEXT COLUMN) 

Cryptoquotei 
1 D T I D M F H O U L O O T O H O H X P D Y 

O H S D P , D Y Z D M F H Q E L P Y G I I . H X I'D 

t O M X S - F T O L K D H Y O Y G . 

I Yeilerdty'i Cryptoquotei FORTUNE MAKES A FOOL O. 
T H * MAN WHOM 6HB FAVOURS OVER MUCH-SYRUS. 

DlHrlbuled br King Futurei SjndlciU, Inc. 
Cryptoquotei i r t quotitlom ol timoul persons written cipher. 

A lubitltute character h n repliced Ihi origlnil letter For Initanee, 
an "R" miy lubstltutt for iht origlnil "£' throughout thi entlrt 
cryptoquote or I "BB" miy replice in "LL" Find the key ind, fol
low through to tht lolution. 

BOYD C. AFFLECK, 218 GORE ST 
Nelion. B C, Surveyor ind 

Engineer 

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTAU 

CHAS F. McHARDY INSURANC1, 
Reil Estite Phone 139 

MACHINISTS 

BENNETTS LIMITED 
Machine ihop acetylene ind elettrle 

welding, motor rewinding 
commerclil refrigeration 

Phone 983 3114 Vernon St. 
STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP 

Sptciiltits ln mine tnd mill work. 
Machine work, light md heavy 
Eltctric and Acetylene welding. 
709 Vernon St, Nelson - PB m. 

OPTOMETRISTS 
W B MARSHALL 

Optometrlsli 
1458 Biy Ave, Trill. Phoni 177 

SAIH FACTORIES 

L A W s & N ' S — S A S H F A C T S E Y 
Hardwood merchant, 273 Bikir St. 

SECOND HAND STOREI 

Wt'"BUVrSElt"ANT."_lXCTlAN«E 
Whit h iv t yout Ph. 934 Ark Store. 

SEE US FOR OFFICIAL TIRE 
INFORMATION, APPLICA
TION FORMS FOR PER-
MITS ETC. ' 

New Tires, Retreading Service,, 

Tire Repairs of all kinds— 

PEEBLES 
MOTORS, LIMITED 

193 Baker Street Nelion, B. C. 

w W aimtaMtm «-jH-M 

MCCORMICK DEERING AGENTS 
i ee us now for new farm equip
ment In the Spring, alao repair 

.parti. Centrei Truck Is Equip
ment Co., 702 Front Street, City. 

F 6 R SALB-19.5 HJAM-ft CHEV. 
In good condition. Excellent tires, 
Chelp tot cuh . Box 9990, Daily 
Newi. 

'32 FORD ttWpE m . c S o d b ftUN-
ning order. Suitable for light de
livery. Peebles Motort. 

CARS WANTBD-1.39 TO '42 MO-
dels. Must havt good rubber. Box 
9642, Daily News 

FOR SALE-1939 D l LUXE FORD 
S?dan. Nelion Auto Wrecking t o d 
Parage, 

FOR SALE-193 . lH-TON T_kuUC, 
Model B.B. Cheap. Apply Box 
9999, Dally Newi, 

W A a W f l t o - i W M LWffr CAS. 
B o * 9580. Dally N e w i • 

FOR SALE-1.37 AUSf lN __T>__. 
Apply Williami' Tranifer, 

RADIATORS AND BALL BEAR-
ingi. City Auto Wrecken. 

FOR SALE. MISCELLANEOUS 

VANCOUVER STOCKS 
MINU . Vi Aik ' 
Biyonne 03H M 
Bralornt ... 11.50 11.79 
Cariboo Gold 1.41 1.49 
OoM Belt 36 -
Grull Wihkme .03 .04 
Htdley Miicot . M M 
Ulind Mountain .... ,00H .MH 
Koot Bella .33 .37Vi 
Pend Oreille ..; _ 1.90 -
Pioneer Gold . - J t . . 2.90 9.99 
Premier Gold . 1.08 1.10 
Prlviteer X 31 
Reno Gold .04V. .03 
Sheep Creek 18 St 
Sllbtk Premier ..... .79 -
Whitewtttr _.. J04 . 0 4 * 
Ymir Yankee Olrl . . .09H .09% 
OILS 
Anglo Canidlm .95 .70 
APCon _. .11 .19 
Brown Corp .09W WH 
Colg tt Bdmntn .... 1.99 -
Commonwealth ___. 31- M*. 
Dalhousie .39 .48 
Homt 1.88 9.70 
McDougill Seg Ex .. .07% .06ft 
Okalta Com .99 ,80 
Piclflo Pett J6 .40 
Southweit Pete ...,_„ _» 3t j 
United :. 6*1' .07.4 
Vamlta .(.Vi .08 
Vulcan ... 31 -
INDUSTRIAL! 
Capital Estite! ....... 3.78 3.00 
Coast Brewerlei ..... 1.98 1.89 
United Diitil ..'. 1.00 2.29 

MONTREAL 
INDUSTRIALS 
Assoc Brtw of Cw ....-_ 

STOCKS 

Can Cir & rdy 
C m Celmele pfd ___ 
Ctn Stetmthip . . . _ 
Con M b tt smelt .'... 
Dom Steel & Coil B 
McColl Frontemo ......... 
Nat Brew I M 
Qupbec Power 4 - . . . _ _ 
Shawnlgm W 4 P 
Steel of Cm pM 
BANKS 
Commerce 
Dominion _ 
Imperiil .„....__....„_ 
Montreil _ 
Novt Scotlt _ 
ROytl ..._ mm—. 
Toronto _.__ ' 

20 M. 
28H 
WH 
13% 
44V. 
9 
8% 

35% 
19 
17% 
98 

138H 
190 
180 
198 
231H 
148 
282 

DOW (ONES AVERAGES 
Clou Chinge 

90 Induitrlili .,_... 187.88 up .21 
20 rails 84.01 up .19 
13 utllitiei ..., . 21.97 up .08 

NAIROBI <CP)-Wln«nll l i from 
Britiin ire being tent to Kenyt to 
tld the colony's extended dairy tnd 
itock-firmlng industry. 

34 Indians From 
East Kootenay 
Join Ihe Army 

CRANBROOK, B.C.-Since tht 
outbreak of wir four years igo 84 
Indiini of Bait Kootenay rettrvei 
have been accepted ai volunteers 
in the Canadian Army, t high ptr 
capita rata, Mmy mon have volun
teered but wtrt rejected beciuse 
ot heilth defecti. 

SL Mtry'i reserve Mir Crmbrook 
h u lent close to half thttt, while 
the remainder cime Rom Columbia 
Like, Shuiwap, Creiton, Tobacco 
Plaint md Bonner'i Ferry reserve.. 
Six havi bten diichirjtd for vir-
ious reuoni, while two htvt been 
cttuiltltt, Pte. Toby Nleholai of the 
Setforth Highlander! ln Sicily ln 
July tnd Ptt. Sim who wu kllltd 
In an accident near Vernon. 

Lilted by nttrvtt then lervlce-
men ire; St. IMry'i Jot Morlgeiu, 
Ztckiry Blrdstone, Benjamin Fran. 
cli, Leo Wllliims, Aloyilui McCoy, 
Joe Williams, Fred Blrdstone, Joe 
Skook, Nick Francli, Pat Abel, Joe 
Bernard, tnd S-beitlin Mike. 

Columbia Lake—Toby Nicholas. 
Tony Fisher, Lucian Jlmmie, Moses 
Jlmmie, Iiadore md Abraham Ml 
chil,. Mervin Sun, Pierre, Sun. 

Shuswap-fflillle Louie, Joe Eu
gene, Lawrence and Willie Steveni, 
Pierre Sylvettej. 

Creaton—Johnnie Pierre, Iiaac 
Frmclt. 

Tobtceo Plalne—Frank Phllllpi, 
Andrew Stir, Nick Gravelle. 

Bonner's Ferry—Isaac David, S. 
Slnton md Eskimo Jot. . 
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SPORTS 

PERSONAL 

EXCEPTIONAL BUY 
2 Oil Paintings' 

S2"x29" in massive guilt frames 
"The Stag at Dawn" 

"The Taktkka Falli" 
By Louli.Valder, 

famed Cinadian who wai artist 
for the Grand Trunk Railways. 
Theie beautiful paintings may 
be teen i t 878 Baker St. Persons 
appreciating irt nted only 
tpply. 

STANDARD RECEIPT BOOKS, 4 
receipts to pige with duplicate 
sheets, Nelion Dally News Print
ing Dept. 

FOR SALE-TRIUMPH COAL tt 
wood range, with pipes tnd con 
nectlom. Perfect condlUon. Phone 
902-R. 

FOR • 4ALE - 1S39 2-TON V-8 
truck, good condition. J. J, Sav.n 
koff, Thrumi. 

MAGAZINE ASSORT.-93 VALUE 
$1 postpaid. Clean, Intact back 
numbers. Poitmaiter, Brllllint. 

PIPE • FITTINGS • TUBES SPE-
cial low prlcei, Active Trading Co 

918 Powell St , Vancouver, B.C. 

FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY 

SARDIS 
NURSERIES, 
R'.R. NO. 2, SARDIS, B. C. 

Order your requirements ln 
fruit trees ind ornamental 
ihrubi and treei direct from us. 
Last year's catalogue and prices 
still prevail. Catalogue on re
quest 

SARDIS NURSERIES 

I. A I t a r . BULBS FOR FALL 
planting. Rainbow Collection Tu
lips, 2 do:. $1.10. Mixed Daffodil 
Bulbs, 2 doz. $1.10. Delivered. 
Kuyper'i Bulbi, HaUlc, B. C. We 
grow thi beit only. 

T 
RENTALS 

FOR RBNT-FURN. HOUSE, CIN-
(rally located. 9 bedroomi, electric 
retrig. m d itove. Rent 940. Apply 
to T. Brown. 817 Victorii S t 

1 FURNISHED HOUSEKBEPlfJG 
room with kitchenette, from Oct. 
1. Pbone 437-X, 414 Silici. 

FOR RENT-S-ROOM FLAT, UN-
turn. $19 month. Cloie ln. C. W. 
Appleyird, 

TERRACE A P t S S E X L F W ' W . 
modern Frigidaire equipped luitei 
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WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A'I 
Aimer Hotel Opp, C. P R, Depot. 
RUBBER STAMPS FOR ALL PUR-

poses. Nelion Dilly Newi Com
mercial Printing Department. 

FOR INSTANT RELIEF - GET 
Lloyd's Corn Stive. 60c it Fleury's 
Pharmacy. 

FbR'SALi'-SMAlal. CARBON 
arc welder, with helmet. Chen 
Second Hand Store, 

Aitm_iM~is__r_jj-r-r-
storer gives lustrous colour to 
gray, lifeless hair. $1 at Minn, 
Rutherford Co. 

YOU CAN HUN A HOME KINDER, 
garten with our help Canadian 
Kindergarten Initltute, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba. 

25c rNS F 3 K 
P 0 . Box 494, Vincouvtr 

A n S-exp. roll developed tnd print-
id 25c Reprlnti 9c. Free 9x7 coupon 

LONELY frOLlCS! JOIN R K I A B E E 
confidential matrimonial club 
Miny Members wtth metni Par
ticulars ind descriptions 10c. Li-
dies tree. Box 121, Regini. 

MEN-FOR LOWERED VlTALltV 
try Menna. Uied by m m y with 
beneficial results. Drug sundries. 
Write for price list. Western Sup
ply! Box 993, Vincouver. 

D~ T S A T " RAT AND MOUSE 
Killer, 90c; harmless to humans, 

anlmali, fowl 
"DERPO" Bug Killer, 99c. 
SOLD BY Eaton'i, Woodwards, 
Spencer's, leading drug, feed, hard
wire, groceri, or Derpo Product!, 
Toronto 
LAblES, a______E_-$**___7I-

cd, Individual, confidential, ap
proved Introduction!. No com
mon llata. Over 8000 clienti mtr
rled. Estab. 1908. Particulars 25c. 
C. Simmoni, Box 41, Ft. Oarry, 
Winnipeg, 

F I L M S bB .vBadMf i 'AM. WONT-
td (8 or 8 exposure roll) 29c. Re
prlnti 3c each For your vic i t lon 
snapshots, choose Krystal Flniih 
Guarantied non-fade printi, Kryi
tal Photos. Wilkie, S u k t t o h t w i n 
Established ovir 90 y e i n 

wohLfrs FuwifigrrcjifFSov; 
elty 10c. Including cittlogue of 
Penonal Hygienic suppliei, Booki 
on t i l subjects, Novelties, etc. 
MEN! REGAIN NORMAL MAN
LY PEP AND VIGOR Try Vitt-
Perle Ctplulll^-90 tor 91.73; 100 
for 83.00-

WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS 
Box 34. Dept. KNC, Reglm, Sask 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 180) 

IN THE MATTim Of LoU 1 and 
2, In Block 97, Nelion City, P l m 
266-B. 

Proof hiving been tiled lh my 
office of the loll of Certlflcite of 
Title No. 90809-1, to the above men
tioned lands In thi name of S i t u 
Fiiher m d Bvi Fither, ind bearing 
date the 4th Junt, 1841, I HEREBY 
GIVE NOTICE of my intention i t 
the expiration ot om ctlendir 
month from the firat publlcttion 
htrtof to Itfue Provlnclil Certlfl-
c i t t of Tttll In ll iu ot such lost 
Ctrtlttcttl. Any person hiving tny 
Information .with reference to iuch 
b i t Certlflcite of Title li rf quelled 
to communlcitt with tht undtr-
ilgned 

DATID AT NILSON. B. C . thli 
third diy ot Sipttmbir. 1(49. 

A. W IDItNS. 
Registrar. 

DATE OF FI*ST {"UBLICATION. 
September 10. 194$. 

T w o New Members 
Join Board # 

R. A. Doak, hew Manager Of Net-
in} Branch"of the Btnk ot Mont
real,,and 3. Stronath of the T. Eaton 
Company, Ltd.,« Ne!»ni wefe elect
ed memberi dt the Boird of Trade 
Ffldiy. ' ' , . ' w f 

Resignation of D. W. McDerby wu 
iccepted. 

a, I , ' , ' • . , 

Calgary Livei tock. 
CALOARY, SepL 0 (CP) . -Cit t le 

99; calves 9; hogi 229; sheep 88. 
Good butcher iteeri 11 to 11.90; 

common-medium 9 to 10.60. Good 
butcher heifers 10.25 to 10.79; com
mon-medium 8.90 to 10. Oood cows 
9 to 8.25. Canners tnd cutters 4 to 
9.90. Good bulls 9 to 9.29, Good-
choice v e i l c i lve i 11 to 11.901 com
mon-medium 8-10.90. Good itocker 
ind feeder i teeri 9.9o to 10; com
mon-medium 7-9. 

Hogi yeiterday 15.98 for Bl yards 
•nd plartts; i owi -.60 to 8.88 live 
weight yards. Sowi u d extra 
heavies, 12.25 dressed ytrdi tnd 
plants. Good lambs 10 to 10.25. 

NBW YORK STOCKI 
88% 

187% 
Mtt 
29V. 
98 
IV. 

148 Vt 
197V4 
87H 
52 
KM 
30% 
tnvt 
m 
tt 

American Cm .... 
Am Smelt Sc Ret 
Amer Tele 
American Tob 
Anaconda ...... 
Beth Steel 
Canadian Pac . 
Dupont „ . . _„_. 
Eastman Kodak 
Gen Electric „.... 
Gen Motori . . .„ 
Inter Nickel _ 
Kenn Copper .— 
Union Pic _ , 
U S Rubber . 
U S Stttl — 

BASEBALL SCORES 
INTERNATIONAL 

Jersey City 0, Syracuse 1. 
Buffalo 4, Montreil 8. 
Baltimore 2, Newark 7. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo 0-9, Louisville 5-3. 
Minneapolis 4-5, Kansas City 9-8. 
S t Ptul 8, MUwiuket «. 
Columbui 9, Indlangpolls 1. 

PACIFIC COAST 
Sacramento 0-1, Oakland 2-2. 
San Di t fo 1-18, Hollywood 5-4. 
Loi Angelei 1, Seattle 8. 
S in Franclico 2, Portland I. 

" ••** •._' a 

:'' 7:7 

Cardinals Take 
Cubs to 
(lose on Flag 

CHICAGO, 8ept. 10 ( A P U St. 
Louli Cirdlnili took a itip near
er their iecond itrilght Nationil 
Lttgut pennint todiy by defeat
ing Chloigo Cubi 2-1, 8tin Mui-
lal'i double with twt Ited Blrdi 
on base providing both the St. 
Louis runs In the wventh Inning, 

SL LOlill ___UJCll.» » ' i 
Chteigo ±J__-,:-;^«£.Q>*l-t 1 

Unier ind O'Dsi, Pa-'ieiu ind 
U+lngitoh. . ; . : • • ; l 'vv":. ' 

GIANTS SMACK CRAVES 
, NEW YORK. BipL 10 (AP) - T b e 

Giants wtnt on I 15-hlt spree today 
to wallop Boaton Braves 10-2. 
Boiton _ ..._ I 4 9 
Ntw York .... 10 15 l 
. Javery, Caodonl (5) m d Kluttz; 

Mungo, Allen (5) ind Lombard!. 

DITROIT, tept 18 MAP) -
Clivtlmd Indiani elimped t tight 
grip on tht American Letgufi 
tteond plice todty by defeating 
Detroit Tlgeri In both endi at t 
doubleheader, 4-2 ind 1-0. Roekli 
Htnk Edwirdi1 homtr with twt 
out I t tht ninth won tht nightcap 

Flnt 
Cleveland - 4 10 J 
Detroit „..,. 2 6 1 

Harder, 'Hevlng (8) tnd Rosas. 
Diiiutili (7); Newhotuer, Overmtrt 
(4) Orrell (9) and Richards. 
Second 
Cleveland 1 8 t 
Detroit ...,_ :.... 8 .7 0 

Bagby m d Desautels; Gentry list 
Unser. 

SPLIT TWIN BILL . 
CINCINNATI, Sept. 10' (AP) -

Cincinnati Redi m d tht Plttiburgh 
Pirates ipllt i tWllight-nlght double
heider thl i evening, the Pirates 
taking the opener i . m d the Bedi 
winning the nlghtcip 14 . Bert H i t s 
tripled ln the fourth Inning t d icor
ed on i long fly for the only coun
ter of the iecond game. 
PltUburgh _ 9 19 1 
Clnclnmtl _ 8 10 I 

Gornicki, Brandt (3) Gee (4) He-
bert (9) m d Lopez; Shoun, Beggs 
(2) Heuiter (7) Starr (9) ind Muel-
Itt. 
Pittaburgh 0 8 0 
Cincinniti _ _... -1 I 1 

Butcher m d Baker; Walten and 
Mueller. 

Tribe Tightens 
Hold on 
Second Place 

. 

YANKEES WIN 8-3 
BOSTON, Sept. 10 ( C P ) - N e * 

York Yankees icored l e v i n run! 
in the eighth inning today to beat 
Boiton Rtd Sox 9-3. 

Tex Hugh'on, Boston'i pitchtn! 
act wai pitching shutout ball ind 
hid a 3-0 lead going into the sev
enth when Keller cut loose with Ml 
J9th homer. • • 
New York 9 14 I 
Boiton 1 J 8 7 I 

Ruiso, Murphy (7) tnd Dlckeyj 
Hughion, Brown (8) m d Firtee. 

HOMER HELPS BROWNI 
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 10 (AP.)-Chel 

Laibs' 18th home run of the season 
helped St, Louis Browns trounce 
Chicigo White Sox 8-3 tonight. Tha 
Browni took a two-run lead ...:h 
Laabs' tint Inning homer md ex
ploded with four bttl ln tht third 
to add three more rum. 
Chicago , 2 8 1 
SLLbuli 6 10 J. 

Rou, Swift (4) Wade (8) md 
Turner; Potter ind Schulti. 

Batting Leaders 
Batting; three leaders In each leigue 
Musial, Cardi ... 134 947 93 194 -355 
Herman, Ddgn. 133 503 68 187 .332 
Appling, W. S. . 139 488 49 180 .328 
Elliott, Ptei 138 821 71 199 417 
Wakefield, Tgrs. 133 993 91 175 .310 
CurtrlgL W. S. .. 112 391 58 118 .303 

Runi bitted ln: 
National Leigue: Nlcholion, Cubs 

108; American Leigue: York, Tigers 
108. 

Homt runi: 
Nttlontl Leagut: Nlcholion, Cubi 

22; Amerlcin Letgue: York, Tigers 
81. 

WlivM* Jjwdi, . . . 
LONDON, BepL 10 (CP). - The 

itock market generally cloied itetdy 
today hi quiet dealings. 

Induitrlili advanced itltctlvely 
while home rails eased. Oils were ln 
demand and Kt t f in w e n lower. 
Diamondi met iome lupport. 

NEW Y O R K - N e w 1841 topi for 
ictttered peice stocks, Including 
gold minei, rubben ind depart
ment stores, ierved to high-light 
today'i somewhat erratic mirktt. 

Considerable switching from arm
ament groupi to Issuei with better 
post-war protpeftl Wu resumed i t 
the start. Deilingi. slow i t inter
vals, were iround 790,000 shares In 
contrast with yesterday's 1/192,000, 
belt since Aug. 3. 

Miny customers Itepped tilde to 
• w i l t clarification of the Itallin bit
tle picture. 

TOROWTO-OoU Oiirtt dipped 
early today but thty recovered 
icmewhtt In the flntl period. B u t 
metals and Weitern oils Improved 
moderately ind Induitrlili finished 
on • firm nott. Volumi w u down 
sharply to around 575,000 iharei for 
Ihe diy. 

Smelten tdvtnced • point to 48, 
a new high tor the yt tr . • 

MONTREAL-Contlnutd buying 
ln fairly active trlding kept issues 
slanted upward tn the final hbur 
today. 

On t h i utiildi ln newiprlnti were 
Prlct Brothers pfd., St. Lawrence 
Corp. pfd., Abitibi com. tnd pfd., 
and Consolidated Paper. 

VANCOUVER-« lne i were trteg-
ulir on the Vincouver Stock Ex
chinge todiy. 

WINNIPEG—New t e u o n i l highs 
were reached In October ind De
cember wheit futurei ihortly ifter 
the opening ot trading today. The 
former hit 112% centi t bushel and 
the latter 111W. Vtluei, however, 
declined near the cloie, with Octo
ber finishing t t 111% tnd Dccen.ber 
110%. 

United St i te i houiei ind export-
e n were the belt buyen In the pit 
but other support cime trom com
mluion houiei ind locale. 

Export businen to tbt United 
Kingdom w u estimated between L-
550000 and 1,500,000 bushels ot No. 
1 Northern. 

CHICAGO—Grain futuru opened 
strong today but won ran Into iome 
rather rough golnf. 

Toronto Stock Quotations 
MINIS 
Anglo-Huronlm 
Base Metals Mining 
Beattie Gold Mlnet 
Bldgood Kirkltnd 
Buffalo Ankerite 
Central Pitrlcli . 
Chromium M It S 
Conllurum Minei 
Cohiolldlled M _ S ...... 
Dome Minei 
Eldorado Gold ....—• 
Fileonbrtdgt Nickel .. 
Golden Oiti OoM 
Hird Rock Gold 
Holllngir ... .... 
Hudion Bty M * S 
Internitionil Nickel 
Kerr-Addison „. _ 
Klrkland Likt - -,,„-• 
Lake Shore Mines 
Lamtqui Contac .......... 
Leitch Oold 
Little Long U e . . _ 
Micltod Coekihutt 
Midltn Rtd Ukt 
Miiirtic Gold 
Molnlyre-Poreuplnt ... 
McKenile Red Ukt 
Mining CoroorttlOQ _ . 
Nlplillng Mining 
Norindi . _ 
Normetil . „ 
Pamour Porcuoint 
Pickle Crow OoM ....... 
Sin Antonio Gold 

. 8.40 

. .13% 

. 1.88 

. .40 

. 9.70 

. 1.88 

. 250 

. 1.35 

4500 
.29.00 
. 1.40 
. 4.19 
. .13% 
. 88 
. 13.78 

3129 
,39.50 
. 9.90 
. .90 
. 19.80 

3.00 
, 1.17 

A 
, 1J7 

348 
8608 

113 
23 
1.79 

8018 
I M 
120 

3.W 

iherrltt Oordon ..._— 
Il ieot Oold 
Sladen Milartlc 

Sullivin Com 
Teck-Htxhu Gold 
Toburn Oold Minei .. 
T r i m Cont Ittt — 
Venturn -
Waite Amulet 
Wright l t irgrrivei 
OILS 
Brltlth Amirtcan 
Imptrlil . ..... 

INDUSTRIALS 
Abltlbl Power A ._._ 
Btll Telephone 
Bratilian Traction _. 
Brewen __ Distillers . 
. C Power A .. .. 
Cin Cir h Foundry 

Cm Milting . . . . . . 
Cm Piclflc Rly . 
l i n Ind Alcohol A ... 
Dominion Brldgt . 
Ford ot Cantdt A .. 
Joodveir Tlrt _ 
Hamilton Brldgt 
tmperltl Tobaeco _ _ 
Montreal Power 
Nitionil Stetl Ctr ... 
Strll of Cip 

.93 
il 

« 3.39 
228 
114 
338 

JS 
83 

7.00 
mm 840 
_—.. SJ» 

23 90 
19.98 
2289 

i . 
188 

MH 
7 

3841 
9H 
8 

- — — *1 
10% 
9 

MH 
MH 
87 
S« 

U H 
M 
99 

—mr m 88 . 

PITCHES THREE-HITTER 
PHILADELPHIA, SepL 10 (AP.) • 

—Early Wynn of Wuhlngton Sen. 
•ton pitched t three-hitter In shut
ting out Phlladelphii Athletics 9-0 
before 5110 fani it Shibe Ptrk to
night; 
Wishington - 8 8 0 
Philidelphlt 0 3 0 

Wynn and Etrly; Wolff, Arntten 
(9) ind Wagner. 

Zivic Flattens 
Vines in First 

NEW YORK, Oept 10 (AP) -
Frltile Zlvii of Plttiburgh miat 
quick work of Vlnnlt Vines In 
their icheduled 10-rounder i t Mid. 
lion Squirt Girden tonight, 
knocking out tht former Oeheneo. 
tady, N. Y., youth In 2:04 of tha 
flrtt round. 

Vines, 150Vt, who had gained a 
reputation as t puncher, rushed tha 
former welterweight chimplon l a 
the f int minute m d actually drovt 
Zivic, who weighed. 191, Into tht 
ropes. But Zivic roughed him up A 
clo.e, then be m e l t e d over t light-
nlng right cross thit c iught Vlnei on 
tht chin. 

The New Yorker fell full length 
on Ihe canvas and w u counted out 
by Referee Billy Cavanaugh. 

Sal Bartolo, Boston'i leading fea
therweight contender, w t i much 
the bettir of New York'i Atron 
Seltzer in winning 110-round decii
ion in the co-feature. Bartolo i t 
l_8V_, held a three pound weight 
advantage. 

Cranbrook Rockets 
Oust School 
in Softbal l Semis 

CRANBROOK, B. C., SepL 10-By 
pulling a three run rabbit out ot tht 
hat in the lait of the final Inning, 
Rocketi beat School 8-5 attu trail
ing for aeven Inningi. School got 
four in the opener ind hild Rocketi 
blink until Rockets got thru in 
the fifth, School's lingle run In tht 
ilxth give them i comfortable Hid, 
until the lut of tbt seventh wheo 
two walks and three hits by Rocketi 
give them the win ind iemi-final 
iirlei, 

Rocketi meet thi League champ
ion Comebacks ln I flntl double-
header Sundty. 

Rockets—Malcolm, CtldweU, Ku
mar, MtcDontld, Yidernuk, Eber
lein, Dunlop, Scott, Bell, Al Bakken, 

School—Parke, Jonei, 3. Huxttblt, 
Mitchell, Hirrli, Rtuch, B. Huxttble, 
Maidment, Purvii. 

Major Leagut 
Leaders 
AMERICAN LEAQUE 

Hitting- Appling. Chicigo .3-8 
Runi—Cue, Wuhington, 84 
HiU-Wlket le ld, Detroit 179 
Doublet -Wikef le ld , Detroit 33 
Triples I.imlell, New York tnd 

York, Detroit 10. 
Stolen b i i e i - M o i e i , Chicigo 43 
Pllchlng-Chindler, New York 18-

3. 
NATIONAL LEAQUE 

Hitting'-Mu lil, St. Louli J54 
Runi—Viughin. Brooklyn 104 
Hl t i -Mui l i l , St. Louli 192 
Doublet—MuiiiL SL Louli 37 
Triplet—Muilil, Si. Louli 18 
Stolen btt t i—Viughin, Brooklyn, 

18. 
Pltchlng-Rowi, Phlltdilphli 13-5. 

Until 1913 Ihe robin w u cont'd-
ered • gime bird In iome Southern 
Stitei. ' 

http://fa_L.A_.LE
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Wll l lS URUMEOI SAVAGE EXCITIMENT1 PAGAN 10VII 

MARIA MONTEZ JON HALL SABU 

ioT£CHNICQlOR 
ONTHtSAMt PROORAMMt 

. "Mtrelt o* Tlmt" 

Complete Showi tt 
2:00-7:00-8:52 

Monday-THE MOON and SIXPENCE 

Tht Modern Dtodortnt 

for Men ind Women 

SNO-MIST 

45c 
Mann, Rutherford 

DRUG co. 

Certificates in 
Signalling for 
Cadels, Leaders 

CLOSED .ALL DAY 
SUNDAY. 

Melon Dew 

J P Walgren 
General Contractor 

301 Carbonate St. 

F. H. SMITH 
If It's Eltctric 

Phont 666 351 Btktr St. 

Por reil value ln 
RINCS 

See 

HARVEY 
684 Btktr St 

iiiiimiiiMiiimiiiiiiitiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

TE DO EXPERT 

Body and Fender Work 
AND PAINTING 

on our own premises 

QUEEN CITY 
MOTORS LTD. 

NELSON * B.C. 
W1JOMPHINE 8T. - PHONI 43 

iniiimiiiiiininiiiiniiiiii.iiiiinnii.in 
iiiiiiiiiiiini iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii 

Sugar Bowl 
Grocery 

Corner Mill ind Joiephlne SU. 

High C lm QroetrlM, VtjeUblei 
tnd PrulU. 

PHON1110 

P R I I D IL IV IRY 

ORANQE8: Fimily *]Q* 
ilu, I dot *wr 
GRAPEFRUIT: _\.t 
Urge, 3 for ***** 

PEACHES: 2_t 
I lta. -.: — ***** 
PEACHES: Pieurvlng J M * A 
Crite — 9 « e » w 

APPLU: 
I lbe. -
TOMATOES: 
I Ibi. 
CORN! Freih large, 
Dei. 
H. P. IAUCE: Imteid el +MA 
Tomito Citiup " 
QREEN ONIONS: 
S bunchei _ 
LETTUCE: 1QA 
Httdt * * P 
CILERY: 
Lb. -
EGG8: Lootl, freih, on_\ 
ltrgt, 2 doi. ™ 
DRY ONIONS: 
Lb. 
SODA CRACKERS: 
1 Ib. pkt -.. 
PRUNES: Ltrgt, 
t lbl. -
DOQ MASH: Buektr-
field'*, 4 Ibi. 
DOQ BISCUITS: Buekir 
field'*, 3 Ihi, 
POTATOES: Ltrge 
while, tt Ibt. 
LARD: 
1 Ib. pkt, I fer _ ' 

Freih Milk ind Creim. Freih 
Fruiti tnd v.g. t ibl . . . 

lillilliiiilliiliillliliilllllllllllllllillllll 

Report Badoglio 
Might Retire 

By PRANK BRUTTO 

BERNE, Sept 10 (API-Uncon
firmed reporti from Italy today itld 
Mintiil Pietro Badoglio might re
tire md be replaced by Marshal 
Pietro Cavlglia, wld to be negotia
ting Wtth tbe Oermini for their 
movement North from Borne. 

Marshal Cavlglia retired j f ter'the 
lilt Wtr ln which he led trie Italian 
troopi in their fight alongside the 
Alliei but played in important be
hind-the-scenes part Ih the down
fall of Pwcltm. Ite ii noted as an 
Italian Leftist. . . . 

In Rome, the Stefihl News Agen
cy explained thit CivigUe, l i the 
officer of the highest rank, had 
temporarily assumed the poweri and 
functions of the military co-ordina
tion in the capital only ln tht ab
sence of Badoglio, who li on • mili
tary inipection tour outiide ot 
Rome. 

Shortly tfter Caviglit announced 
the negotiations for the withdrawal 
from Rome, reporti from the Ittlltn 
border ttld they htd broken down. 

In other pertt of the penlniuli, 
Swlu Press dlipatchei itld the situ
ation wu feverish. 

A Swlu Telegraphic Agency mei. 
life from Chluio on the Italian 
frontier slid Italian inhabitants of 
MUta ipent Ult night demonstrat
ing tgiimt Otrmtn builneu md 
private buildings. Property u d 
goodi of the former Italian illy were 
dtltNytd, lt tdded. 

rive memberi ot Nelton Cadet 
Corpi, who took courses supple
menting the Khool training tt the 
Cadet Cimp it Duncan in etrly July 
hive obtained certificates for sema
phore signalling, D. G. Chamber
lain, Instructor at the Junior High 
School, learned Fridty. The ca
dets, ill of whom were former Boy 
Scouts, were Jick Bone, Jtck 
Holmei, Jtck Morrli, Gordon Flem. 
ing tnd Roland Brown. 

Instructors Chamberlain, Walter 
Elmes tnd Ben Crawford htvt also 
received. certificate! in advanced 
Morse signalling. The Instructors it-
tended ipeclil sessions i t Dur.can 
before tnd tfter the Cadet Camp. 

Establishment of • uniform grint 
for junior cadeti on the same bull 
t l that for seniors hai also been 
innounced. 

This grant wlll prove i benefit to 
the younger cadels tt the Junior 
High, who hive organized i drive 
forfundj to purchase uniforms. 

Tne uniforms of i fine quality of 
large t n cut on somewhat similar 
lines l# the Amy. walking out dress. 
The wedge cap has t red insert sig
nifying the Royil Army Cadets, 
while coati hive a roytl red _>itch, 
ind ihoulder flashes in red ind 
yellow dssignating the individuil 
corps. Where 73 or more ire en. 
rolled ln a Corps thl flashes tre 
provided tttt. 

An issue of new equipment hu 
been mide, ind Cadets Corpt it 
the Nelion High md Junior High 
School! will employ thli ln their 
new term of training when it ar
rives. 

Board Honors 
Bamford 
on Birthday 

Nelion Board of Tride on Tridty 
ptld tributi to Iti'Honorary Preil-
dent, V. B. Bamford, on hli eightieth 
birthdiy. 

"Thli li i dty 'of greet tchleve-
men_j," isserted Lieut.-Col. George 
A. Hoover, President, "md t r e i t 
detl of the current achievements 
of the Canadian people trt due to 
the foundation laid by ltl senior cit
izen.." He extended the Board's 
greeting! to Mr, Bimford. 

Expressing hii think*, Mr. Bam-
ford decltred. he wu "very well, 
glad to be with my friendi ln tht 
Botrd of Trtdt tod able to enjoy 
my meals tnd my good old pipe." 

He described bow he came to Ntl
ion from Toronto, where he wu 
C.P.R. Diitrlct Freight Agent, ind 
of office room often between him
ielf ind the lite J. J. Wirren, then 
Consolidated Mining & Smelting 
Company' President. 

Given Suspended 
Sentence for 
Gaining Disturbance 

William Cullen, pleading guilty 
to l charge under Section 238 ot 
the Criminal Code, wu released on 
suspended . ttntence by Magistrate 
William Brown in City Police Court 
Friday on condition thit he be of 
good behaviour ind keep the petce, 
return to hii living place at Van
oouver tnd obtain work, remaining 
at work during a period of three 
monthi. 

Cullen wu charged with causing 
a disturbance on Baker Street 
Thundiy night by iweiring.«Act-
ing Sgt. R. R. House laid the chirge. 
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HAVE DINNER 
TODAY 
striit 
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NEWS OF THE DAY 
Ratet: 22c Itnt, 27c line bltek ftot 
type, larger typt ratei on requeit. 
Minimum two lines. 10% dis
count for prompt payment. 

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Dancing every Stturdty Nujht 
EAGLES—Popular Pricei 

Rotiry luncheon Mondiy, Septem
ber 13th, 12:111 p.m, Humt Hottl. 

A Penonal Pr'ojierty Floiter glvei 
greiteit protection. Blackwood Ag'y 

Chimney cleming, etc, Orderi 
taken now, W. Fowlei, Nelion. 

Clubmen Smoking Tob, come 
cut, iweet, mellow, it Valentine'!. 

Let us change the oil ln your 
washer annual Beatty Service Ph. 91 

Rummage uie, Sept. 28, sponsored 
by St. George's Church, Rouland. 

Sept. 17, Baihin Cuitmce concert 
ln St. Paul'i Church in aid Chineie 
War Relief. 

Urge Citizens lo 
Gather Paper 
ior Salvage Drive 

Nelion citizeni cm put their old 
newspapers, magazines md cartons 
to work in the wir effort by sav
ing them now in preparations for 
the forthcoming ulvige drive. 

An appeal for houieholderi to 
begin gathering piper for the col
lection Sept. 22 hti been made by 
the I.O.D.E. Red Cross Salvage Com
mittee. Magazine! and newspaper! 
ihould be strongly bound Into handy 
bundle!, while cartons should be 
flattened and tied separately with 
substantial cord. 

Assisting ln the collection, boyi 
on the night preceding the collec
tion will call at neighborhood 
houses to carry the bundle! to street 
comera from where they will be 
gathered by the salvage trucks. 

Earlier, about Sept. 17 or 18, the 
boyi will call at homes to remind 
collecton to have their bundlei 
»eady. 

Proceedi from the uie of the 
salvaged piper will be divided 
equally between the I.ODJE. md 
the Raid Crosi. 

T.C.A. Studying 
Needs for 
Feeder Air Lines 

While preient conditions mide (X-
teniion ot civilian tir lervice im
possible, the Federil Deptrtment 
of Transport, anticipated "very dif
ferent" conditioni in the poit-wir 
period tnd wu now studying ex
tra-ion of T.C.A. lervlce through 
feeder lines to points not it present 
ierved by the transcontinental line. 

Thli wu the teor of t letter trom 
C. P. Edwards, Dsputy .Minister ot 
Transport, to W. K. Esling, ot Ross
land, M. P. for Kootenty-Wut. A 
copy of the letter wu forwarded by 
Mr. Esling to Miyor N. C. Stibbs, 
Chairman of the Board of Trade Air
port Committee, md w u reid to 
the Boird Frldiy it iti luncheon tt 
the Hume. 

The.letter wu t reply to npre-
sentatlons by Mr. Esling urging ilr 
lervlce between Nelion md Leth. 
bridge. The Member stated in his 
letter thtt in 12 houn one could 
travel from Ottiwa to Lethbridge, 
but lt took 14 houn from Lethbridge 
to Nelion. 

DEVELOPING and 

PRINTING 
Stvt our Kodik Envelopes. $8.00 
worth gives you tree enlarge
ment v 

Your Rexall Store. 

City Drug Co. 
Phone 34 Box 400 

Wide Acclaim lor 
Pianist 
to Be Heard Here 

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ini i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

NEW FALL 

'SAMPLES 

The new Fill Samples are 

here. Let. us make thet 

new Suit or Topcoat to 

measure. Fit and satisfac

tion guaranteed. 

EMORY'S 
* ^ LIMITED 

THE MAN'S STORE 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII. ! 

Barbara Cuitance, tht noted Ct
ntditn pianist, soon to be Hetrd in 
Nelion, hu ichieved tune in both 
England and Amerlct. The London 
Daily Telegraph uyi of her; "Thli 
young pianist hai virtuosity, sin
cerity md iniight." From New York 
the preu comment ran: "One of the 
outstanding recitals ot the year," 
while the Seattle Dally Times wld 

Apparently Salmo wu the closest I Miss Cuitance wai "one of the moit 
airfield it preient, he continued, 
One ot the difficulties with this field 
wu that it wu so close to the moun
tains, lt was tometimei difficult 
for pilot! to iee it. 

The question of tlrport facilities 
wu extremely important and ihould 
be taken up now with an eye to the 
future, luggested Lieut.-Col* G. A. 
Hoover, 

STAR CAFE 

SOMERS' FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

702 Biktr St Phont 233 

Open Day and Nigh. 
Crematorium Ambulince 

aam_____'" " -_m 

KINGSGATE 
KINGSOATB, B. C.-John Miyld-

in, Chief of the u. 6. Immigration 
Stiff in Eastport left for the Eut 
Tueidiy morning. 

Bob Reiman leivei thli week for 
the Army. 

Mr. md Mn. Joe Brogtn tnd ftm
lly spent the weekend in Crmbrook 
vUitlng Mn. Brogm'i mother. They 
returned Tueidiy, iccompinled by 
Miu Kay Steveni., Mn. Bropn'i 
iliter from Vincouver. 

Barry MacDonald ii btck it duty 
again tfter a three weeka' holidiy. 

Mn Mirvln Lotipelch hu moved 
to Bonnen Feny. 

Clarence Ctrey Is the liteit iddl-
tion to the S. I. Staff. 

Mn. Albert Carter wu r Cran
brook viiitor it Ihe holidiy week
end. 

i 
THE SECRET OF 

CHARM 
tl one of our Beiuti

tul Permanent!. 
Phom S27 

Hai_h Tru-Art 
Beiuty Salon 

<s*sa.ci0«esi»o93e0s*»ssssss»»s» 
Hive Hie Job Done Right 

VIC GRAVES 
MASTER PLUMBER 

PHONE 815 
^•s»»tti^i»ssaa5c5ca«-«-aM3sa 

J.A.C. Laughton 
Optometrist 

Suite 205 
Medical Art! lulldlng 

Mn. T. J. S. Ferguion, B.A., 
A.T.CM., will reiume her cliuei In 
piano, voice md theory. Sept, 13. 
Studio 904 Mill St. 

Another home, Vernon Street. 3 
bedroomi, furnace, concrete foun
dation. Oood repilr. For quick wle 
at S2900. Terms. Robertion Realty. 

WANTED 
Blickberrlei, Plumi, Greengagei, 

Fall Applet, 
MoDONALD JAM CO. LTD. 

Synoptic md ledger iheett, ill* 
punching! md iliei. D. W. McDer
by, The Stationer tnd Typewriter 
Man", «M Baker St., Nelion, BC. 

For renewing or extending your 
electrlcil work, we hive wire, lock-
eti, boxu, plugs ind switches.— 
WOOD, VALLANCE HARDWARE. 

SLOCAN CITY 
SLOCAN CITY B.C. — Douglu 

Wirner who hu been employed on 
the CPR. hu Joined the nivy md 
It homt on holiday. 

Miu Zult Wirner who ipent t 
few weeki vli.ting her brotner-ln-
liw ind iliter, Mr. ind Mn. Win-
iton Churchill ln RoulinS bu re
turned. 

John Zuculo md hit iliter Kite 
Zuculo who wen former reildents 
•nd now of Cochrane, Alta., were 
In town on Sundty. 

Aldermin W. Hlcki, I. W. HWu, 
P. Stnnd, B. I. O'Neill end R. W. 
Gardner, wen viiiton to Nelion on 
Tueidiy. 

M r . W Mn. B. -. O'Neail and 
two wm Terry tnd Denny u d Mr. 
tnd Mn. D. B. O'Neill were Cutle
gir viiiton on Mondty. 

Min G. L. Reynold* it ipending 
• holidiy it New Denver. 

Chunh of The Redeemer, Filr-
vliw — School reopens tomorrow, 
SepL 12, ln Ptriih Hill, 9:49 a.m. 
Beginners welcome. Superintendent, 
the Victr. 

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilllii 

FOR SALE 

Logging Trailer. 32x< dull 
wheeli. 

CUTHBERT MOTORS 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii 

CON5ULT 

MURPHY BROS. 
ABOUT 

The lower Ihell of the gopher toe. 
lolie projecti ind li uied u i ihov-
el ln tunneling. 

Office houn ixcipt Wedneidiy 

10 to 12 i.m.—1 to t p.m. 

STUART AGENCIES 
177 Biktr It-Nilion-Ph. M0 

AMBULANCE 
S E R V I C E 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOMI 
61» Koottniy St. Phoni Ml 

All makes sewing machines re
paired by expert. Ship held only. 
If in Nelson we will call ind pick 
it up. Singer Sewing Machine Co., 
Nelion. 

Now li the time to repair your 
roofl See ui for roofing materials. 
Roofing piper, roof cement, pitch
ing cement, ihlngle stain, etc.— 

HIPPERSON'S 

SLOCAN PARK 
SLOGAN PARK, B.C, - Miu 

Joyce Greivlson hu left for Victor. 
la when she will attend High 
School. 

Mlu Lucy Osachoff of Trail ipent 
the weekend vUlting her pirents, 
Mr. ind Mn. Ptul Ossachoff. 

Miu Joyce Reid of Creicent Val. 
ley is a gueit of the Misses Marjorie 
and Doris Greavison, 

The Misses Natalie and Gertrude 
Markoff have returned from Na
kuip Hot Springi. 

Mr. and Mra. S. Reid and family 
of Creicent Villey were vliltori to 
Slocan Park. 

Mn. C. P. Jonei of Tadanac tc
compmied by ber two sons, F.O. 
Erneit Jonei and P.O. Francli Jonei 
•nd her daughter LAW. Irene Jones 
ill of the R.C.A.F. md ill home on 
leave wera gueiti of Mri. A. D. 
Crebbin on Tueidiy. 

Mlu Polly Lebetsoff of Roulmd 
wai a guest of Mlu Martha Osa
choff. 

Mti. George Motion md Westman 
Motion of Nelion were gueits of 
Mn. A. D. Crebbin on Sundty. 

Miu Martha Ouchoff, Mike Osa
choff, Mlu Polly Polonlkoff md 
Mill Gertrude Markoff were visi
tors to South Slocan. 

Mr. md Mrs. Walter Chernen-
hoff of Taghum were Sunday gueiti 
of Mn. Sam Cockin. 

Shoppers to Nelson Included Mri. 
Paul Os.echoff, Mike Osachoff, Mri. 
md Mn. Greavison and family. Paul 
Markoff and Sam Plonldin. 

Mr. md Mrs. Evin md ftmlly 
were viiiton to Sloan City. 

Miny people who come to me 
with • ton bick ire tmiud to find 
thit iome old Internal trouble trom 
which they hive raftered tor years 
will clear up like migic, Dr, W. 
Brock (Chiropractor). Phone MS. 

Lamb ind Veil Sttw, 15c Ib. 
Legi Lamb 38c lb. Freih Fowl ind 

Spring Chlcfceiu. 
HAlilWELL'S FAIRWAY 

SM Btker St. Phone MJ 
The Jtp'Neei ire Sinking. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

FOR SALE-MAJOR SAWDUST 
burner to fit fumice. I. Glover, 
Box 900, Roulmd, B. C. 

WANTfi) TO BUY-3MALL COT-
tage suitable for old couple. Mult 
htvt electric light tnd wtttr, ti
ts girden. Box M01, Dilly Newi 

BRILLIANT 
BRILLIANT, B. C.-John Tomllin 

wai a Castlegar visitor Monday, 
Annie Chernenkoff wai a Nelson 

viiltor. 
Nellie KofUnoff viiited NeUon. 
John J. Verigin w u a Castlegar 

and Nelion visitor. 
Pete Cheveldtve viiited Nelson. 
John Bloodow wu a Tnil viiltor. 
Pete Zoobkoff drove with friendi 

to Christina Like Monday. 
Helen Jensen plana to return to 

Winnipeg Sunday. < 
Mr. and Mn. A. W. Popoff ipent 

a few dayi in Salmo. 
P. Areshenkoff of Grand Forki li 

spending a few dayi viiiting W. W 
Koftinoff and family. 

BRILLIANT, B.C.-Katle Pictin, 
who viilted here lait weekend, hu 
returned to her work at Creston. 

Mri. G. F. Chapman wis hostess 
to the Red Crosi Sewing Bee this 
week. 

Mr. Hint, who visited it Brilliant 
hu, returned to Chapman Camp. 

Among the Castlegar visiton on 
Wednesday were George Popofl, 
John Kootchin, George Gorkofl, 
Mike Labentsoff, Pete Lactln, Bill 
Popoff, BUI Bvadokimo and Pete 
Harasemow. 

Helm Legebokdff,,-who wai vii
iting Mike Strelioff, left foe Vm
couver. 

Florence Nixon h u returned 
home ifter ipending the last few 
dayi other vication with Roie Big-
land at Caitlegar. 

Tannii Koftinoff wu a Cutlegar 
visitor. 

Bernard Robinion returned to 
Brilliant after t ihort holiday in 
Nelion. 

efficient pianists it hu ever been 
Seattle'i privilege to heir." 

From Vincouver the reporti 
come "This ("ted young artist dis
tinguished herself... It WU 1 great 
performance ln every wey." 

Miu Cuitance is coming to Nel
son in aid of the Chinese War Re
lief. Having heard Don Brown, Nel
ion artist, sing at Vancouver last 
Spring, she has requested that he 
contribute vocal numben on her 
Nelson performance. 

Kootenay Lumber 
Used in Hew York 

'We look to thii pirt ot your i 
country for t good part ot the lum- I 
ber uied In the metropolitan district I 
of New York," itated W. H. Alte*! 
mus of New York tt Friday's lunch-1 
eon ot tht Bond ot Trade it the] 
Hume. 

Mr. Attemui ittted he ftlt "very 
much it home hen," though lt wu I 
15 yeara ilnce hli lut vlilt. 

He emphasized the common in-] 
tcrests ot Canadians md Amerlcmll 
in thi pruent conflict, tnd expreu-1 
ed hii Joy tn the "good news" ot ] 
the lut week. . 

Mr. Altembi wu Introduced byl 
E. S. Home, formerly of tbe C.P.R.I 
Tie end Timber Branch at Cran-1 
brook, now retired tnd living in] 
Nelion. 

KASLO 

BIRMINGHAM, Engltnd (CP) -
Boyi ind glrli, In woodworking 
shops throughout Britain, now ire 
making "surprise" boxu. which will 
be packed with foodstuffs, com
forts, chocolates and cigarettei for 
distribution to the conquered peo
ple of Europe when tbey are freed 
of the Null. 

Bring the Fimily in for 

CHICKEN DINNER 
AT THE 

Golden Gate Cafe 
SUNDAY 

FLEURY'S Pharmacy 
Preicriptioni 
Compounded 
Accunttly 

Mtd Arti Blk. 
PHONI 25 

BIRCH 
The Ideil Fireplice Fuel 

MacDonald 
Cartas* <_ Fu«l Co. 

Ml Joiephlne St Nelion. 
PHONI tM 

rOR SAL&-SMALL FARM, 10 
•cm. House, btrn, etc. lVj mllet 
South Sloctn City. 11200. Mri. F. 
Rindler. Slocin City. B. C. 

r.XPERIEHCH) (jlRL'WAMnb-
To takt chirge of houiehold In 
Trill. For further pirtlculiri tp-
ply Box MM, Nelson Ntwt. • 

VVaKNTBD-MlDDLt AGED WOM-
•n for housework In mil l fim
ily. Apply W. Iuton, Box IM, 
Cutlegsr, B. C. 

TAGHUM 
TAGHUM, B.C.-Mn. J. F. Mtri-

den tnd Mrs. Jonei ere spending i 
holiday at the Coast. 

Miu Betty Swedberg hu resum
ed her studies it St. Joieph'i Aca
demy. 

Miss Elizabeth Karas hu returned 
from Hamilton, Ont, where Ihe 
ipent the Summer. 

Mri. A. E, Trutit hu returned 
from Nelson, where ihe viilted Mri. 
Whitehead for t few dtyi. 

Mlu Catherine Maris, Miu Joyce 
Whiteheid md Mlu Elizabeth Ka
ra have returned studies tt Nelion 
Senior High School. 

Mlu Donna Golightly, who hu 
ipent the Summer hen it the home 
of her uncle md iunt, Mr. md 
Mn. Richard Bowyer, hu returned 
to her home In Vincouver. 

Luctdi Puftett of Bonnington ls 
ipending • few diys it the home of 
Mr. ind Mn. Anthony Nappies. 

Nick Miru li ittending Nelson 
Junior High School. 

Mn. Middleton ot Longbeich vis
it*, her wn-ln-liw ind diughter, 
Mr. end Mri. Herbert Lmcuter. 

Jickie Swedberg li • httlent In 
Kooteniy Lake Genenl Hospital 

Mlu Florence Nipples, who ipent 
tbe holidiyi wtth Mr. md Mn. 
Wtlter Ruflett Jr., Bonnington, hu 
returned home. 

KASLO, B.C.—Mn. C. Moore of 
Mirror Like hti u gueiti Mr. md 
Mn. R V. Price ind Mn. E. A. 
Holbrook md Miu Alma Holbrook. 
all of Edmonton. 

Mill Iris Clark hai returned to 
Kulo ifter i holiday with friendi 
at Trail. 

F. E. Archer, who holidayed for 
three weeki at the Cout, hu re
turned home. 

Mrs. J. Papworth left to ipend i 
few monthi it Golden md Vin
couver. 

Mn. Wone viilted friendi in Tnil 
for levenl dayi. 

Stiff Sergt. Major Betecker at
tached to the American Army ii 
spending t short .leave at hli homt 
it Woodbury. He viilted friends ln 
Kailo thii week. 

O. Mcdougell employed it the 
Cout for the pait yeir, is enjoying 
t holiday at hit home in Kulo. 

Mrs. C. Moore of Mirror Lake wu 
i recent viiltor to Nelion. 

Mr. md Mn. Floyd Garrett ind 
two sons Bobbie md Barrie hive 
returned from Weill to mike their 
home in Kulo. 

Mn. J. Tonkin of Sheep rCeek Is 
t gueitof Mr. ind Mn Fred Ay
don. 

Mn. Coleman md Miss Isobel 
Coleman who ipent iome monthi it 
the Summer home of Mn. Mirk 
Jesty, liiter of Mn. Colemin, re
turned to Cranbrcok. 

Raymond Lockird left foe Ntl
son. having been accepted for the 
R.CAF. 

Mn. Mirk Jetty ind daughter 
June leave this week to spend the 
Winter In Nelion. 

Mn. G. A. Weit viilted friends 
it Boiwell. 

Miu Louiie Denoreti of Nelion 
il viiiting Col. and Mrs. Oowtn it 
Shutty Bench. 

The artesian-well lalammderl 
lives 200 teet below the earth's iur»| 
face md ii blind. 

See Us Before 
You Buy, Sell or Exchinge 

Furniture. 
638 Biker St. Nelion, B, S.l 

Home Furniture Exchange 

What You Need 

Is ATTENTION 

CAR CONSERVATION 
HEADQUARTERS 

N E L S O N 
TRANSFER 

35 - PHONI — 35 

Interpreting 
The War News 

NEW MILK PRICES 
EFFECTIVE TODAY 
By Authority of the V/ar Time Prices and Trade Board the following retail pricei 

on Milk will be effective on and after today, Friday, September 10th. 

QTS. 

Lift Price . . 14c 
Consumer Subsidy lc 

Consumer Retail Cost 12* 

PTS. 

Sc 
\* 

it 

The price on Pints will effect all purchase of pint-size bottles of 

milk ond chocolate milk prices will increase accordingly. 

• y JOHN H. WICQINI 
Aieoelitid Prtn Wtr Aniiyit 

Tht bittlt of IUly, fir from be
ing ended by Government cipltuli-
tion. hu tumid Into t furious 
i.rimble for footholds from which 
Allitd ind Gtrmm forcti ippt-
rently mem to ilug It out tor con
trol of Southern Europe. 

At l u it one ftct itindt clttr: 
Germmy reiltiei thtt her plight 
wlll be detperite ihould thi Alliei 
domlnttt til IUly. 

Reporti penlit thit i huft Anf lo. 
Amerlcin irmidi li dltlnf in Invi-
•lon wilh the enemy In the Oer
mtn occupied klntdom of Albtnu. 

Thli mlfhl be tht optnlni ]tb U 
tht flfhl for Southiiil Europe—i 

mrcrlie blow delivered by the Al
liei before Germiny cm ruih In 
idequiU relntorcemenU. But It U 
more likely thit iuch • thruit prob
ably would be tlmtd only it con
trol of tht Adriatic's mtrinct it 
thli Umt. 

On tht whole, Italian ruction 
•ppeiri to bt lunlnf itronftr to
wtrd tht Allies with thi likelihood 
thtt moit of tht populttlon wlll 
tcoff tt my Nul ittempti lo Ht tip 
t Fuclit puppet rtftme wilh heid
quirten In Rome. 

It ll probable, too, thit Germin 
control of Rome will mtiionue 
lulltni u well u Romtn Cttholics 
throughout Iht world, tnd will do 
much lo pltci Ihe one-lime Axil 
pirtner actively on the Allied ilde. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
On and after October 1st all milk sales will be on a CASH BASIS ONLY—Please 

comply with this ruling by not asking our drivers for credit. 

Apex Dairy 

Crescent Dairy 

Hampshire Dairy 

Hillside Dairy 

Je/sey Dairy 
(A. «TA fAeYN) 

Kootenay Valley Dairy 

Limacher Dairy 

Mountain Station Dairy 
( I . DILPUPPO) 

Palm Dairies Ltd. 

Sunrise D a i r y 

(A I . K IRUIH) 

Willow Dairy 
a jumiofF) 
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